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ministrators: Lasers 
way for new UI era 

Nobel Pril I, Int rnational 
promln nee and a bright eco
nomic rutur for the tat of 
Iowa ar tout d by UI admini
strator , benent that may 
result If n 'VI e nt r for la er 
science and n,lneerlng is 
built at the I. 

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper Monda~ApriI2~ 1987 

I The propos d center, esti· 
1------' lII'ted to co 1 about $33 mil

this Is the first stOIY in a 
five-day series on the prop
osed UI laser Center 

Is at 

2.59 

lion to build and equip, is one 
of the mo I ambitious projects 
undertalc n In th UI', 
14().y ar history. Officials hope 
to combln the ut', traditional 

\ role of t aching and r earch 
with improving Iowa's lagging 
economy. 
~Eve", scienli t w apeale to 

who i knowl d ble in this 
lrea teU u that th n ld of 
light I tb n Id or th futur ," 
UI Prelld nt James O. Fr ed
man aid, UflV illlII the pl,n to 
the late Boaret or R nts II t 
October " ob I Priz will be 
award in work in la r sci
ence In th nexl 10 Y • 

Fre dman ha al,o ,aid, "We 
uplre to nOlhinc lell than 

orld I aden hlp n an emera-
In aru of 2l I century ci-

TN 

missing 
aft r boat 
cap i es 

the laser project "hyperbolic" 
In their expectations. 

"It's too late to be in the 
leadership field," he said. 
"There's no way we can come 
anywhere close, but we can be 
good." 

Other universities and private 
labs, such as Bell Labs and 
Hughes Aircraft, have a big 
jump on the ur, he added. 

"There's no way we can get 
into that league," Van Allen 
said. 

Yet UI Laser Facility Director 
William Stwalley says the UI 
ranks among the nation's elite 
I. er re earch centers. 

TWALLEY IDENTIFIED 
the lop six institutions as the 
01; the Massachusetts Insti
tute of Technology in Cam
bridge, Ma s.; Stanford Uni
versity, Stanford, Calif.; the 
University of North Carolina, 
Chapel Hill, N.C.; Northwest
ern University, Evanston, Ill.; 
and the Univenity of Pennsyl
vania, Philadelphia. 

But the executive editor of a 
nallonal magazine aimed at 
la et users in research and 
Industry did not rank the UI in 
his top live list. Lewis Holmes, 
executive editor of the 
Massachusetts-based Laser 
Focus magazine, listed Stan
ford; KIT; the University of 
Rochester, Rochester, N.Y.; 
the University of Alabama, 
Huntsville, Ala. ; and the Uni-
eully of Arizona, Tucson, 

Ariz., 8S the top university 
I er research centers. 

THE UI HAS RECEIVED 
See LIM,., Page 12A 

UI Le.er Facility Director William Stwalley hal become nationally 
known In the I •• er aclence field for hi. work with the "tool. of the 

Facility will 
draw 3 top 
scientists 
By Shawn Plank 
Staff Writer 

The three "world-class" laser 
scientists coming to the ur 
will sign on the dotted line as 
soon as Gov. Terry Branstad 
approves the funding package 
for the proposed UI Laser 
Center, UI Educational Deve
lopment and Research Associ-

ate Dean Charles Mason said. 
But the scientists will not 

move to Iowa City until the 
building is complete, a pro
cess that could take two years 
or more, Mason added. 

UI officials will not disclose 
the names of the three scien
tists until after they are signed 
on with the school. 

But The Daily Iowan has 
learned the scientists are Wil
lie Phillips, a physicist at the 
National Bureau of Standards 
in Washington, D.C.; Ara 
Mooradian, professor of engi
neering at Lincoln Laborato
ries in Lexington, Mass.; and 
Richard Van Duyne, professor 
of chemistry at Northwestern 

Photo by Tom Jorge~fflce of Public Information Photo Unit 

future." UI admlnl.trators hope a new $25 million center will HCure 
world leadership for the UI In the emerging laser technology field. 

University in Evanston, Ill. 
THE PACKAGE FUNDING 

the laser center will likely be 
debated this week in the Iowa 
Legislature, Sen. Rich Varn, 
D-Solon, said. The governor, 
however, may not receive the 
approved version of the bond
ing proposal from the 
Democrat-controlled legislll
ture until near the end of their 
seSSion, around May 1. 

The amount of equipment the 
three scientists have at their 
current laboratories would be 
impossible to move ' into the 
already cramped UI Laser 
Facility. Mason said. 

The three, who have helped 
the UI formulate plans for the 
laser center and laser science 

, 

educational programs, are 
exc'lted to begin working \n 
the proposed UI center, Mason 
said. 

"They don't have an interdis
ciplinary program where they 
are," he said. 

PHILLIPS, FROM the 
National Bureau of Standards, 
specializes in applied phYSics 
and electrical engineering. 
The bureau is a division of the 
U.S. Department of Commerce. 
It provides a basis for U.S. 
measurements and standards 
to provide -reUable data for 
the government. 

Mooradian, a native Canadian, 
has also been associated with 

See Sc"nd~ta, Page 12A 

Employers predict wage hike effects 
By carol Mo".gha" 
Staff Writer 

If a I gislative proposal to 
ral lh national hourly mini
mum wa pushes through 
Conlre s ttlls session, Iowa 
City may r el Its effects 
through h aher costs to the 
contumer and a more compeU
ltv work force, local employ
ers lay 

The federal hourly minimum 
wa be be n frozen at $3.35 
per hour for six years. But 

n Edward Kennedy, 
D·Ma s., chairman of the 

nat Labor Committee has 
ubmltted I Sillation that 

would rals the minimum 
wa to $UJ an hour over a 
perIod oftbr years. 

"I thInk It would be a fair 

statement to say that Sen. 
Edward Kennedy has made 
raising the minimum wage a 
No. 1 labor priority," Robert 
Martin, manager of human 
resources development, U.S. 
Chamber of Commerce, said, 
adding that "the bill jllso has a 
great deal of support among 
the labor movement." 

A BILL THAT supports rais
ing the minimum wage had 
just passed through its first set 
of hearings last week in the 
House of Representatives, 
Martin said. 

But local employers who rely 
on mini mum wage-workers 
said a higher minimum wage 
could affect their businelis. 

Tim Welu, manager of Burger 
King, 124 S. Dubuque St., said 

a higher minimum wage would 
probably mean higher sand
wich prices. 

"It would affect the prices of 
our food a lot," Welu said. "It 
takes a certain number of 
people to run our service, so 
that woulq not change. 
Instead, we would pass the 
price wage increase along to 
the consumer. We can't absorb 
the cost ourselves." 

Not only would the higher 
minimum wage alter Iowa City 
employees' wages, Welu said, 
but the wage hike would affect 
workers who produce the pro
ducts used to put together the 
sandwiches. 

14THE FOOD COSTS to put 
together our products and the 
stuff ~e use to carton it. the 

paper, et cetera, would also go 
up," he said. 

A local retail store manager 
said a higher minimum wage 
may mean the employer will 
demand a more experienced 
worker. 

"A lot of jobs for young kids 
may not be there," a downtown 
store manager, wbo wished to 
remain unidentified, said. "A 
higher minimum wage brings 
people out of the woodwork 
that weren't in the workforce 
before." 

But he said a wage hike would 
not affect the number of peo
ple hired nor change store 
pri<;es. 

"We still have to run the store, 
sharpen our pencils and figure 
how we can be more produc
tive." he said. "But when peo-

pIe say prices will go up, that 
is not necessarily so." 

But just how a higher federal 
minimum wage would affect 
local employment is a gray 
area to several area job ser
vice officials. 

"I HAVE MIXED thoughts 
and mixed reactions on how a 
higher minimum wage would 
affect-employment," Tom Bul
lington, manager of Job 'Ser
vice of Iowa, 1810 LQwer Mus
catine Road, said. 

Bullington said he has beard 
some reaction from business 
people who feel it would cur
tail hiring by employers who 
do pay the minimum wage. 

I, Already there is t~~ ,ten
dency for more employ~ to 

See Wage, Page-12A 

A penguin, a cat and ·8 ,F?ulitzer . Prize 
By Christopher O. We.sllng 
News Editor 

Buoyed by the antics of a 
plump penguin and a drug
addicted cat, Berke Breathed 
was awarded the Pulitzer 
Prize In editorial cartooning 
Th\1rsday for .hi. comic strip, 
Bloom County. 

"It was absolutely a surprise," 
said Breathed, a one-time 
JOWl' City resident. "I think 
maybe the committee was 
looking at a bunch of comic 
stripa that looked the sarne, 
and lhen happened to see 
some Sunday color strips of 
Bloom County. Who knows! It 
W88lenuinely unexpected." . 

Breathed, speaking from the 
Bahal Mar Hotel and Yachting 
Club in Fort Lauderdale, Fla., 
where he docks hill 54-foot 
boat, the Penguin Lust, said 

the most surprising aspect of 
winning the prize was that 
Bloom County was honored on 
Its first . submission to the 
Pulitzer commIttee. 

"I THOUGHT they had given it 
(the Pulitzer) to someone else 
because it took so long before 
I found out," he said. "No one 
really believed it at first 
because this was the first year 

, we 8ub'!'litted it, I feel pretty 
good." . 

Breathed began his cartoon
ing career In 1977 with the 
Daily Texan, the student news
paper of the University of 
Texa. at Austin. He came to 
Iowa City in 1981 with a girl
friend. 

At that lime, Bloom County 
was In its infancy. appearing 
In about 90 newspapers. But 
the strip's popularity grew 

quIckly, eltpanding to more 
than 400 papers by March 1983. 

"It just kind of took off right 
away," said the .29-YElar-old. "It 
really didn't t,ke it too long to 
get going!' 

By the time Breathed left Iowa 
City for Alb\lquerque, N.M., 
two years later, the strip had 
matured into a popular daily 
feature. 

Syndicated by The Washing
ton Post Writers Group, Opus 
and bt, pals now apPear In 
more than 1,100 newspapers 
across the United States, 
InclUding Th~ Dally lowln. 

THE FATHER OF Milo, Bill 
the Cat, Steve Dallas and a 
passel of other strangely 
endearing characters, 
Breathed hasn't forgotten his 
Iowa City ties. Regularly fea-

s .. Ir •• thad, Page 12A 
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Local girl wins Switzerland scholarship 
The Rotary Club of Iowa City has awarded Kelly Traw, 

daughter of Charles and A.K. Traw, 411 MacBride Road, a 
Rotary Foundation Scholarship for the 1987-88 school 
year, enabling her to attend the University of Zurich in 
Switzerland this fall . 

Traw is one of more than 1,300 recipients from more than 
70 countries awarded Rotary scholarships based on 
outstanding ambassadorial potential as well as scholarly 
ability. 

Since 1947, more than 16,900 Rotary Foundation scholars 
from 110 countries have earned the scholarship, at a cost 
of $112 million. 

Rotary Foundation scholarships are for graduate, under
graduate, vocational and journalism students and teach
ers of the handicapped. Individuals interested in apply
ing for the award for the 1988-89 school year should 
contact the RotliTY Club of Iowa City, P.O. Box 684, Iowa 
City, 52242. The deadline for applications. is July 15, 1987. 

CoIege of Meclclne Plans research show 
Information on 124 health research projects at the UI 

College of Medicine - ranging from a report on using 
monoclonal antibodies against cancer to a report on the 
effects of juvenile courts on delinquent youth - will be 
on display April 23 and .24 in the Bowen Science 
Building. 

The 12th annual event is open to tpe public. It is 
intended to highlight tbe progress and goals of the UI 
medical college and ' provide a unique opportunity for 
scientific exchange among collegues, faculty, students, 
fellows and staff members, UI Radiology Professor Peter 
Kirchner said. 

Researchers will be present to explain their projects 
and answer questions Thursday, April 23 from 10 a.m. to 
5 p.m. and on Friday, April 24 from 9 a.m. to noon. 

other projects to be displayed include studies on 
diabetes control, aerobic exercise and the cardiovascu
lar system, hypertension, chronic pain, total knee 
replacement and the changes that take place in the body 
during shock. 

Four projects by Iowa State University researchers will 
also be displayed. 

UI Creative writing magazine on sale 
Earthwords, the original UI undergraduate creative arts 

magazine, is now available for purchase. 
The SO-page magazine, co-sponsored by UI Associated 

Residence Halls and the UI Department of Residence 
Services, features works by 40 undergraduate writers 
and artists. 

Melissa Goldman, Earthwords editor, said a record 
number of people offered submissions to the magazine, 
making selection difficult. 

The Union Bookstore, Iowa Book and Supply, Prairie 
Lights and the Burge and Quadrangle Residence Halls 
stores have copies of the publication for sale. 

1987 Farmers market booths available 
Registration is now being taken for stalls at the Iowa City 

Farmers Market for the 1987 season. 
Interested vendors can sign up at the Iowa City Recrea

tion Division office, 220 S. Gilbert St., from 8 a.m to 5 p.m. 
weekdays. 

1987 market dates will be Saturdays, 7:30 a.m. to 11:30 
a.m. from May 2 through Oct. 31, and Wednesdays, 5:30 
p.m. to 7:30 p.m. May 6 through Oct. 28. 

The cost of renting a booth is $6 per market, $124.20 for 
the entire Saturday season or $119.60 for the Wednesday 
season. 

Produce, baked goods and handicrafted items can be 
sold by the person who actually makes or produces the 
items. The market is limited to individuals only. Com
mercial, civic, fraternal or religious organizations are 
not allowed to sell at the market. 

Formore information call the Recreation Division office 
at 356-5100. 

'Nutcracker' first showing set for Hancher 
Ticket reservations can now be made for the world 

premiere of a new Joffrey Ballet production of The 
Nutcracker, at 8 p.m. Dec. 10 at Hancher Auditorium. 

The production, recently announced by the Joffrey 
Ballet, will be the company's first of The Nutcracker. It 
will be choreographed by Robert Joffrey himself. 

Kermit Love, creator of Big Bird on public television's 
"Sesame Street," will design the mice costumes for the 
performance. 

Tickets are also available for performances Dec. 11-12. 
Wallace Chappell, director of Hancher Auditorium, 
announced tickets for the Dec. 10 performance would be 
priced at $100 and $50, which includes a tax-deductible 
contribution to help pay for costs of the production. 

Corrections 
The Deily lowen will correct unfair or inaccurate stories or 
headlines. If a report is wrong or misleading. call the 01 at 
335-6063. A correction or clarification will be published in this 
column. . 
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Motorcycle torching results in charges 
By Anne H.lloran 
Staff Writer 

An Iowa City man who was 
arrested on a charge of rolling 
his former roommate's motor
cycle into Ralston Creek and 
setting it on fire made his 
initial appearance Friday in 
Johnson County District Court. 

John Alexander Axnix, 18, of 
941 E. Jefferson St., was 
charged with reckless use of 
fire and littering a public 
waterway after the April 6 
incident at the 10th block of 
Evans Street. 

Court records state a witness 
told Iowa City police officers 
Axnix approached him and 
said he rolled a motorcycle 
into the creek and set its gas 

courts 
tank on fire. Axnlx was Identi
fied by the witness as the one 
who approached him. 

Axnlx later told police the 
motorcycle belonged to a for
mer roommate, court records 
state. 

Axnix was released on his 
own recognizance. His preli
minary hearing is scheduled 
for May 6. 

• • • 
An Iowa City man who was 

arrested on a charge of 
threatening and striking 
another man in the face mad 

hi inItial ppear nc Frld y 
In Johnson County Dllt1'lct 
Court. 

Andrew Sbil rl , 19, of 416 S. 
Linn t. Apt 1, was ch rg d 
with as ault cau.lnK bodlly 
injury, disorderly conduct and 
Interferenc with om ial let 
aller th incid nt Friday It an 
unidentin d b r loc t d In th 
100 block of Colleg Str t. 

Court records tate Sbl11rl 
approach d the man In th bat 
and struck him. After b In 
thrown out of th bar by 
bouncer , billrl. ag.in 
approach d the man and 
threat ned and a sault d him 

Th man sustain d v ral 
injuries includini cut on hi' 
nose and lip, an Injury to hi 
ear and able k "y . our! 

Break~in, knife assault lead to arrest 
By Brian A. Dahl 
Slaff Writer 

A UI student was arrested on 
charges of breaking and enter
ing with intent to commit a 
felony and assault while parti
cipating in a felony late Satur
day night, according to Iowa 
City police reports. 

Mohammad AtaTi, 20, Coral
ville, was arrested after break
ing into an apartment in the 
100 block of East Market 
Street, reports state. 

A woman who lives in the 
apartment told police Atari 
broke into her apartment, 
slapped her around and 

Tomorrow 
Tuesday Events 
Kenn.th Hel. 01 the MIT Department 
01 Linguistics and Pllliosophy will 
speak on " In Defense of Local Lan
guages" at 10:30 a.m. in EPB Room 
9. 
Interpr.tlng your car •• r Inv.ntory 
will be the topic of a presentation by 
Career Information Services and Uni
versity Counseling Service from 11 :30 
a.m. to 2 p.m. in Union Room 222. 
The Lunchtlm. Plychology Sert .. 
will present "Is There Life After 
Disappointing Your Parents?" from 
noon to 1 p.m. In tile University 
Counseling Service offices, Iowa 
House second floor. 
Th. Lllrnlng II Lunch Progr.m 
concludes Its series on medieval 
architecture with "The Triumph of 
Gotllic " by Robert F. Ashman begin
ning at 12:10 p.m. in UI Hospitals 
Boyd Tower West Lobby. 
Campu. Progr.m, .nd Stud.nt 
Actlvltl.. continues the leadership 
series with "The Hazards of Leader
Ship" from 12:30 to 1:30 p.m. in the 

Police 
threatened her with a butter 
knife. Atari then took the 
woman's apartment key and 
left, reports state, 

Atari was taken to the John
son County Jail where he was 
released on his own recoenl
zance Sunday morning. 

Fire R.port: A car W&I destroyed 
by fire In Lower City Park Saturday, 
according to Iowa City pollee reports. 

A 1984 Oldsmobile Cutlass, driven 
to the park by 5tepllen Van Soelan. 
729 N. Dubuque St., W85 gutted by a 
fire of undetermined. cause which 

Union illinoiS Room. 
Ir.n. Schulz of the Max-Planck
Institut fur Blophyslk In Franklurt, 
Germany. will speak On "Intracellular 
Signal Transfer in Stimulus
secretion Couplin In the Eaocrlnt 
Pancreas' at a physiology semmar at 
3 p.m. In Bowen Science Building 
Room5~. 

A achollrahlp Inlorm.tlon .. Ilion 
for freshmen and sopllomores will be 
sponsored by the UI Honors Program 
beginning at 4:30 p.m. in Shambaugh 
House Honors Center, 2t9 N. Clinton 
SI. 
C.mpu, albl. F.llowahlp will meet 
for singing and speeches by student 
preachers at 6:30 p.m. In Schae"er 
Hall Room 333. 
The aaplilt Stud.nl Union will meet 
lor a goodbye talk by Lori Futrell at 7 
p.m. in Schaeffer Hall Room 225. 
Fr.. health·relaled fltne.. • ..... -
m.nl. WIll be conducted by Health 
Iowa from 7 to 9 p.m. In Field House 
Room 461 . 
arend. Child. UI doctoral candldat. 

started In the .ng nt compertlMnt 
reports stat • • 

The Yehlcle w.. owned by Van 
So.len·s lath." Lloyd Van SoeIen, 
Urbandal., lowl 

Th.II R.pon: A pUrM. "'ltII con 
tentl valued al more than $750 w .. 
reported stol.n from In foWl ell)' ber 
.arly Saturday morning, IOCOrdlng to 
Iowa City police reportt 

Joyc. Herdllck. 71. E. Burfinglon 
51., lold police her PUfll w .. I,olen I' about 1 15 I m. Slturdey "'hili 
was danCing al The Tycoon IC. 223 
E. Washington 5t 

Reports ltal. the brown ImItatiOn 
leather PUfll contained $10 In CIIth, a 
$eO per.onll c~ •• 1700 cath "1 
chIck and other perwonal Itlms. 

TII.ft Report: A men'. Sch", lin 
BMX blcycla valued 1\ $1SO w. 

In history and member of the enlp" 
pewa tribe, will pe on N I 
American Women Guerdl na 01 CuI 
ture" at 730 p.m In the Women ', 
Resource and Action Cent r. 130 N 
Madison St. 

Announcements 
An Idvilino hollin. will be POlllOred 
by th. ACldemlc AdviSIng Cent r 
from 9 a m to 2 p m. dally throughout 
early regl trallon. "PHI 20 to My. 

Tomorrow Polley 

AI'InouncemenlJ lor the Tomorrow 
column musl be submitted to TIle 
D.,1y low.n by 3 p.m two days pnor 
to publication. For ulmpl. Noll . 
lor Friday evlnts mus1 be SUbmItted 
by 3 p.m Wednesday All notlClt n 
appear In tlwt 01 ont day prior 10 lilt 
tIIIlnls they .nnounce. Not/CIt may 
be eant through tilt mill, bU1 be IlIra 
to mail early All subml iOM mil be 
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All Jr • tIIoftt, .. 110 up, Long to feel free? Opt 
or aho and cropped-sleeve tops, now on sale. A 

f shown he • of undered cotton and 
pol cotton; in bright epring prints and solids. Reg. 
$13 to 15 s... 1o.e .... 

Sale 9.99 
Your 

Choice 
Reg. 11'" CArry along the necessities, and 
mor.. In theM large canvas lotes. Designed 
w th f ncy "pes and prints 

Sale 11.99 ea. 

Reg. $1510 $18. Our cotton camp and rayon bowling 
shirts are bursting with Ilright colors. In junior sizes. 

25% OFF . 
All swimwear for girls 
and boys 
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Sale 11.99 ea. 

Reg. $18 to 518. You can 't lose with our famous name 
men's shirts. In cotton or cotton/polyester. St. John 's 
Baye cotton camp shirt or the Fox all-cotton polo shirt. 

Sale 5.99 
Reg. $8 to 8.99. Cool shirt-and-short sets of polyester/cotton, 
in toddler sizes 2T-4T. For boys, Sesame Street«'. For girls 
long-length shorts. Toddler boys' printed long-length short sets 
of polyester/cotton, Reg. $7 Sale 5.99. 
Be .. _ SIrMt I, • Iredemarll olllle Chlld,.n', Televtllon WorbIIop. 

2 % OFF 200/0 OFF Sale 26.99 Sale 11.99 
Women's leather 
huarache sandals All men' 

lungl 
and women's 

e 
All women's casual 
hosiery 

Men's casual footwear 
reg. $35 to $38. Casual leather footwear by St. 
John's Bay,. Hlpoppotamus" and more. 

Sale 3.99.nd 4.99 Sale 4.99 and 5.99 Sale 7.99 set 

nd surf shorts Boys' surf shorts 
nny OWr.l T-tt\lrtl and Reg. 17 and ... Cotton prinl surf short. for big and 

little boy's Slles. • 

Girl's surf-sets 
Reg. 8,99 and 10.99. Our surf-set lops and shorts 
pair up In cool cotton/polyester for big and little 
gltls. 

Reg. 51~S18. Casual all leather step-out sandals 
take yo from the beach to informal parties. Walk' 
out with your choice of closed toe or open toe 
sling back styles. 

Sale 2.99 
Toddler surf shorts 
Reg. $4. Printed polyester shorts. Boy's and girl'S 
2T-4T. 

rty _eel IMn:hlncIM 

.... :th. th rtdIiy, Aptt' 2 • • 
"r6ure looking smart€?r than eve( 

~,. rtdIiy10.~'pm 

.... '10 .pm 

tuncIey I "" 'MM: 7 

JCPenney will be sponsoring the 2nd 
Annual Ri"erfest Fashion Show 
featuring exciting spring and summer 
fashions. Tuesday, April 21, 8 pm·10 
pm at Hancher Auditorium. Register to 
win one of two $25 gift certlclates to 
be gl"en away during the show. Hair 
styl .. by JCPenney Styling Salon. 

enney 
Old Capitol Center 

. . ~ - - IIII . . -~ ~.' - - --_.. -_ .... - ----~.. - -- ~ --- .~ -------
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Waiting game 
Here comes the parade. 
The parade of Democratic and Republican presidential 

hopefuls who want the support of Iowa voters for 
February's first-in-the-nation caucuses. 

But don't give it to them. 
Not yet anyway. 
Although several have already announced their candi

dacies, few are sure of what Iowa voters want. 
If they were sure, they wouldn't be stumping in the 

state as early as they are. 
Presidential candidates who want the support of Iowa 

voters should take the next 10 or so months and hear 
the concerns of Iowans. Meanwhile, Iowa voters should 
become actively involved in reading up on issues and 
bounce their ideas off the candidates when they come 
to visit. ' 

Don't pay attention to state and federal legislators who 
have already thrown their support toward candidates. 

They may believe they know something Iowa voters 
don't. 

But then again, maybe they don't. 
If Iowa voters are smart, they will wait until all the 

candidates have announced their intention to seek the 
presidency and then hear what they have to say. 

Bruce Japsen 
City Editor 

A minimal increase 
Interestingly enough, the U.S. Chamber of Commerce is 

looking out for the job prospects of the nation's black 
youths. Or at least that's what the national business 
organization and other eI\1ployer groups say they're 
doing by opposing legislation to raise the minimum 
wage. 

By hiking the minimum wage from $3.35 per hour - the 
rate it's been at since 1981 - business groups claim 
unskilled workers will be priced out of market, effec
tively increasing unemployment, especially among 
young blacks. Higher labor costs, they argue, make 
businesses cut the workforce, rely on automation and 
move overseas. 

Indeed, there may be some truth to these arguments. 
But there is another side to the minimum wage debate. 
In the six years that the minimum wage has remained 
constant, inflation and the cost of living in general have 
continued to rise steadily. The effect has been to 
reduce the buying power of minimum wage employees 
by about 25 percent. 

Furthermore, the current minimum wage hardly pro
vides a livable income. Right now, a head of a 
four-person household working full-time for $3.35 gros
ses just $6,700 per year - 40 percent below the poverty 
level. Proposals to raise the minimum wage to $4.61 
would still leave such a worker 16 percent under the 
poverty line. 

These human costs are often overlooked by those who 
argue for allowing the market to set the base wage. No 
one contends that raising wages doesn't increase costs 
for business, but to pretend that a modest wage hike is 
enough to make business unprofitable is falacious. The 
important point is that providing an honest day's pay 
for jin honest day's work is a moral underpinning of our 
economy. 

If the U.S. Chamber of Commerce and other business 
organizations truly believe in their patriotic rhetoric -
that is, that they want to build a stronger country 
through economic prosperity - then they would recog
nize their social responsibility to offer laborers a fair 
wage. 

Dan McMillan 
Editorial Page Editor 

Letters policy 

". 
"1 "t 

,1 

TIle Deily lowln welcome, letters from reeders. Letters to the editor must 
be typed Ind Ilgned Ind should include the wrlter'a address, which will 
be withheld on request. Letters must Include the writer's telephone 
number, which will not be published but is needed to verily the letter. 
Litters that cannot be verified will not be published. Writers are limited to 
two letters per month. Llttlrl ahould not 'lcNd 200 worda, II we 
realrve the right to adlt 'or length and clarity. 

Quel' opinion I policy 
The Dilly Iowen welcome. guest opinions on current Illues written by 
read.rs. Intereeted readers are encoureged to dilcull their guelt opinion 
Ide .. with the editor prior to submitting manuscripts. GU"t opinions 
mUlt be typed and Signed Ind Includ. the writer's addr_ and t.lephon. 
number which will not be pubilihed. A brief biography shoutd accompany 
gueet opinions, which are subllct to editing 'or clarity and aplce. Qu.1I 
opInIonl Irt limited to two double-spiced typed pelle., 

. , 

OpinIon expr on the VI potnt 01 The 08ily low", IN 
tho 01 he sIgned authOr. The Dally low " a non-prolil 
corporation, d not expreu opinIOn on 

UI food service employees 
are simply doing their jobs 
I N ADDITION to working at The Dally 

Iowan I also work at Quadrangle Resi
dence Hall Food Service as checker and 
student coordinator. Just recently one of 

my supervisors issued a newsletter to all the 
student employees there. 

The newsletter, among other things, said peo
ple had been complaining that the student 
employees were being "rude and insulting" to 
them. I and almost every other student who 
read the letter was appalled. 

I work Monday through Friday at Quad Food 
Service and have seen the situations that take 
place there. The people who have been doing 
the complaining had also better take a good 
look. 

Student employees are given strict orders as to 
what can and cannot be done by people who 
eat in the residence halls: a UI identification 
card must be shown to the checker at all meals 
before entering the dining room; to charge a 
meal, one must supply a picture I.D. in addi
tion to the student lD.; only one entree (meat 
item) is allowed at dinner; no food can leave 
the dining room. 

THE STUDENT EMPLOYEES didn't make 
the rules. We were only told to enforce them. 
It's our job. 

Unfortunately, there are a number of people 
who continually -disobey the rules. People try 
to get in without lD.s. Some try to steal a 
second entree or take food out of the dining 
room. When this occurs, the checker or other 
employees enforce the rules they were told to 
enforce, and in the process get a lot of flack for 
doing so. 

It's April. Most people eating in the dorm 
dining halls have been doing so since last 
August. Surely, after eight months people have 
memorized the rules. But still we have to stop 
people from disobeying them. 

These are simple rules. The kids who came to 
sports camps last summer learned them in a 
week. If they can do it, college-age students 
certainly can. 

I am getting pretty tired of being insulted and 
told how "rude" I am when trying to enforce 
these rules, as are many of the other employ-

By Jill lauritzen 

Digressions 

ONE OF THE WORST examples of thi 
occurred just last Thursday nl ht during a 
special meal called Dell Night. Thll I the 
biggest night of food theft whe opl nd up 
walking out with whole sandwich I , Ie r am 
and fruit. 

As a result, the supervi or decid d to allow 
people to take out one item of food -- only on , 
whether it wa one piece of fruit or on 
sandwich. Anymore than that nd mploy 
were told to take the food from the orr ndin 
student.. 

Usually, people o ITer to give overtbe food rl ht 
away, knowing they'r caughL But Thu day, 
one student decided to throw the food at th 
checker. The tudenl thr w th food - and 
threw it hard - directly at th femal student 
employee. 

This particularstudente\len bragged about th 
stunt the following morning at breakf. t. 0 , 
who is being "rude and Insullinl(7 He' not th 
only one doing the e thing Dirt rent p opl 
behave similarly all the time. Fortunal 1 , 
most people do not do the e things. Il's a 1 ct 
few - and amazingly the same few e\' rytim . 

As student employees, we are doing our job 
that's it. It's a shame the employee hav to b 
the ones to suITer the in ulls, profanity and 
even physical abuse of people who Ju t can't 

. follow the rules. 
If student have a complaint a to how thin " 

are run in the dining halls, it hould be tak n 
to the upervisors. Don't take It out on the 
people who are just doing their jobs. And if you 
can't follow the rules - go eat somewh re el . 

Digressions Ire comments from O.lty low." staff mem
bers. Jill Launtzen Is I 01 Irts VIInler 

Students angered by Raab, 
Hancher's high ticket prices 
To the Editor: 

After reading Scott Raab's 
column for, oh, I don't know, a 
countless number of enjoyable 
times, I must say that I've had 
it with all of his wonderful 
insights. His writing, or 
psuedo-writing, finally got on 
my nerves enough to submit 
the first letter that I have ever 
written to The Dilly lowln. 
Since Raab seems to want to 
play the role of intereogator, 
then I have some questions for 
him. 

Did he ever want to be an 
athlete, but couldn't? Does he 
want to be an athlete in his 
next life? Why is he so jealous 
of athletes? Is his column 
about "compa!5sion and toler
ance" as he claims, or is it a 
soapbox that he gets on to 
spout out all his athlete 
gripes? 

What Raab knows about ath
letes wouldn't make up a para
graph. yet he continually 
devotes an entire column to 
them every other Tuesday. In 
this column, we, the lucky 
readers, get to be enlightened 
on all his knowledge of ath
letes . and thei r personalities, 
their cars and their clothes. 

Please, do us all a favor and 
save next week's "gripes about 
athletes" for someone who Is 
very naive and ea8i1y amuled, 

Now I feel much better. 

To the !dltor: 

Chrll·Ann Hlklll 
W116 Hillcrest 

Scott Raab has gone a bit too 
far. He claims the keynotes of 
his column are com pas ion, 
tolerance and personly love. ] 
doubt that cigarette smokers 
drove him or anyone- lie away 

from anywhere. I BUSP ct hi 
problems ar p ycho omat c. 

I thlnkRaab pr sume a r at 
d al when he t 11 u that 
cigarette smokers get no 
enjoyment from smoking, hav 
no courag and hould di 
Instantly. 

]share Rub' dlstru t ofT,V, 
preacher , but I think h haa 
gone a bit too far wh n h 
says, "Folks, If tb r' 8 b 11, 
the Bakker's and th Ir apolo· 
gist are gOing to b tour 
guides In the Hall of Fam 
ther ." 

It's difficult to take Raab or 
his vi WI seriously. ll'l po sl· 
ble that h could us a IltU 
mor compassion, tol rane 
and personly lov . 

To the Editor: 

Oennl, A, Mathlh, 
Coralville 

Notice aJl the mpty leal at 
th Twyla Tharp performacn 
and otb r \I ntl at II anch r 
AudItorium. Mo t stud nt 1 
talk d with just couldn't 
alTord lh cost of ticket •. 

The UI administration and 
Student Senat ought to nnd a 
way to I t stud 'nts Into lh 
empty eat . Somehow, om 
one should make It a priorIty. 
Our cul.tur depends on It. 

Keltfl Me,., 
123 Iowa Avt" No ~ 

Diverse 
• • opinions 

welcom 
By Klthy Hln 0 .re. 

By Jo,ePh 
AsSistant 

Duane S 
renl8in UI 
Education 
1)e earch 
Presld nt 
lias his 



University 

Spriester~bach may stay on 
at . U I post for another year 
I!Iy JOt.ph Levy 
Assistant Metro Editor 

DUln Sprl t r bach will 
remain UI VIC Pr Ident for 
Bducalional D v lopm fit and 
lJ,esearch on mor yellr if UJ 
Presld nt James O. Freedmlln 
has his way. 

Sprie ter.baeh wa. II ked by 
tr edrnlln last w k to post· 
pone his reUr m nt aild to 
contlnu at hi post through 
June 1 ccordlni to Freed· 

an, th was having diffi· 
culty find 'a uce saor 

"We wer not 'I t r IIdy to 
\dentlfY the uce or," Fre d· 
man said unday. 

Sprlester bach h d planned 
to r tire Jun 30 of th s y ar. 
01 policy lay all faculty and 

rr m mbers 'hall r tire no 
later than Jun 30 following 
'" ir 70th birthday. 

R DY to quit," 

Spriestersbllch said. "It's time 
for a change." 

But the UI vice president said 
he decided to stick it out one 
more year because, "I was 
asked to," he said. 

"111m honored to know that 
the university community feels 
that my continued service can 
be helpful," he added. 

Freedman said Spriesters· 
bach's age will not adversely 
affect his performance. "Spree 
has all of the energy of a 
3S-year-old," he said, adding 
the UI should feel indebted to 
Spriestersbach for deciding to 
stay an extrll year. "He is 
making a very great personal 
sacrifice. " 

Freedman's request that an 
exception be made for Spries
tersbach In the UI mandatory 
retirement policy will be 
addressed by the state Board 
of Regents in their meeting 
this week. 

THE REGENTS WILL prob· 
ably also name an interim UI 
president this week, as Freed
man announced last week he 
will be assuming the pres
idency of Dartmouth College 
this summer. 

Although UI Vice President 
for Academic AtTairs Richard 
Remi ngton was the leading 
candidate for the temporary 
position early last week, 
Freedman d idn't count out 
Spriestersbach for the job. 

"That's up to the Board of 
Regents," he said. 

Spriestersbach served as 
interim president of the UI 
from 1981 to 1982 after Willard 
Boyd resigned and before 
Freedman nrived at the UI, 
but he s'aid he was glad 
Remington was being consid
ered. 

"It was not something I 
sought," he said. 

Law student files grievance 
By Monic. Selg.' 
vniverslty Editor 
.nd United Pre International 

' ,1".'1 
I ... ~, 
" ... U, .. 

., 

Is therefore in violation of 
(this codel," the complaint 
tates. 

said. "They're just late; that's 
all there is to it." 

He said medication he has 
been taking for a heart ai l· 
ment has caused him to tire 
easily, making the task of grad
ing the essay examinations he 
administered Dec. 12 difficult. 
He also said his mother died 
recently, and he is teaching an 
extra class this semester. 

"THE MANUAL FURTHER 
provides that a faculty memo 
ber owes to the student and to 
the university a fair evalua
tion of the student's work," the 
complaint continues. "A fair 
evaluation means a reason
able one, and it is certainly 
not reasonable to force stu
dents to wait such a lengthy 
period to receive their 
iTlides." 

"ALL THOSE THINGS can add 
up and make some jobs just 
about impossible to finish," he 
saia. 

The studentsaid Neuhauser's 
failure to submit the grades 
ha made it impossible to 
determine class rankings for 

Under UI policy regarding 
delinquent grades, Neuhaus
er's paycheck has been with
held since February, but that 
has not acceletated his prog
ress. The tenured professor 
earns more than $46,000 a 
year, College of Law Dean 
William Hines said. 

econd and third-year law stu
dents. 

"Cia rank is what counts 
when you're going for the 
cler hip ,It he said. 

euhauser said Sunday he 
has no excuses for his tardi
n 

Neuhauser's grades were also 
delinquent last year. Hines 
said. but not for as long a 
period. He said the problem 
has not gone unnoticed by the 
university. 

WJ have ome explanations, 
but no excu e, nor wlll I 
make up any." Neuhauser 
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A tisket, a tasket, 
a red, yellow or 
blue wire basket! 

Tell your secrctatY thenb wtth • pJu.t III ODe 
01 out .pedaI wtrc bukCh. startiDJ at oaIy 

'3.00 

SECRETARIES WEEK 
APRIL 20·25 

E~e.7 
'Bloo_lnt9 

Thing 
108 E. Collet- 351-7242 

CAll TOll FREE 
1-800-n2-1755 

m \Vc Offer 

Park & Shop 
Me.n' •• Women'. & Child,en's Shoes I .. W." Pomge S1 

OLD CAPITOL CENTER 338-2946 

Outdorables 
by 1)lUdflJ GJt.W(J 

D IS C 

,.'IOWAT 

Poplin Upper 
Cushion Sock 

PINK, NAVY, RED, 
TAN. WHITE, YELWW 

'23 

add $2 over size 10 

TODA V'S EVENTS 
Tijme an~ 

Place 
.12-1 pm 
Outdoor Mall 
Downtown 

U Diversity of Iowa 

APRIL 19-26, 1987 

~ 
.. April il tbe 9JIIdQt month." 

Tomorrow: 
• Brown bag lunch, 

Well Done london 

• Faculty Lecture 
Prof, Olear Hahn 
& Prof. Julio Duran-Cerda 

- T.S. Eliol 

7-9 pm-Chicano-Indian American Cuhure Center 

• A Splash of Fashion 
8-1 0 Auditorium 

• Brown Bag 
Lunch· 

West High Jazz Band 

• Faculty lectures 
Prof. Michael McGee 

• Voices of Soul 

• Aerobics 
Workout 

• Open Mike at 
The Mill 

• UI Soccer Club'll 
vs. Hawkeye 
Soccer Club 

• UI Men's 
Gymnastics 

In Case 
of Rain 
. Old Capitol r...,tj~ 
*Cancelled 

• 7-9 pm 221 
Schaeffer Hall 

• 7 pm IMU 
Ballroom 

• 7-8 pm Halsey 
Gym 

• 8 pm-l am 
The Mill 
Restaurant 

• 4:30 pm 
Union Field 

• 4:30-5:30 pm 
North Gym UI 
Field House 

• New t-shirts have arrived! 

, 
I 
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Bracelets help remember the missing 
By Suzy Prlc. 
Staff Writer 

Colorful bracelets, handwoven 
by Guatemalan refugees, are a 
new symbol for individuals 
concerned about human rights 
violations in the Central 
American country. 

About 500 bracelets have been 
sold in Iowa City in the past 
yeaJ; and a half, while about 
5,000 have been sold in the 
United States as a whole. 

"It's an important grassroot. 
way to inform people," Mike 
Henry, director of the Latin 
American Human Rights cen
ter in Iowa City, said. 

Guatemala is, according to 
one of its journalists, fast 
becoming a nation of orphans. 
In the past 30 years, 100,000 
people have been killed there, 
and 40,000 people have disap
peared without trace. 

Henry, who recently visited 
the country, said the disap
pearing is a way of keeping 
people under control through 
fear. 

"A CAR CAN draw up at any 
time and take you away," 
Henry said. "The person dis
appears and the family does 
not know whether they are 
alive or dead . They do not 
have a body to grieve over." 

The bracelet idea was derived 
from those worn during the 
Vietnam war with the names 
of POWs on them. 

The Guatemalan bracelets 
project has been organized by 
the international campaign to 
"free individuals disappeared 
in Guatemala" or Finding, a 
group based in Shorewood, 
Wisc., that tries to raise money 
for and awareness of the 
abducted Guatemalan people 
and their families. 

Anyone in Guatemala runs the 
risk of disappearing, the Brit
ish Parlimentary Human 
Rights Group reported in 1984. 

It described how people are 
dragged from their homes or 
off the street by heavily armed 
members of the security forces 
dressed in civilian clothes 
who often use cars with no 
numbered license plates. They 
are rarely seen again and 
many mutilated bodies are 
found in unmarked graves. 

THE 40,000 PEOPLE who 

Nesbitt slams bill 
to lift fireworks ban 

IOWA CITY (UPI) - Fire
works should not be legalized 
in Iowa, but if they are made 
legal , the state should levy a 
tax on them to pay for the 
treatment of people injured or 
burned by their use, a UI 
professor said during the 
weekend. 

John Nesbitt, chairman of the 
UI's Leisure Studies Depart
ment and a professor of thera
peutic recreation, said Iowans' 
safety should not be 
threatened by the state's 
desire to make money from the 
sale of fireworks. 

Nesbitt said he has been 
involved in the rehabilitation 
of disabled people and fears 
the injuries fireworks can 
cause. He said he hopes his 
formation of the Committee 
Against Fireworks in Iowa will 
draw attention to the fact that 
fireworks can be deadly. 

THE IOWA HOUSE has 
approved and the Senate is 
considering a bill to legalize 
the sale and use of federal 
Class "cn fireworks by Iowans 
16 years and older dUring late 
June and early July each year. 
The bill would cover 'Black 

• 

Cats, Roman candles and lady
fingers. 

Nesbitt said if the bill passes, 
he will hold legislators who 
supported it responsible for 
any injuries resulting from the 
use of fireworks. He said he 
will go so far as to term all 
fireworks-related injuries 
"J ay injuries" after Rep. 
Daniel Jay, D-Centerville, who 
wants the measure enacted. 

Jay and other proponents of 
the bill have said it will aid 
economic development in 
southern Iowa because many 
Iowans near the Missouri state 
line drive south to purchase 
fireworks. 

Proponents also have said 
fireworks rank relatively low 
on lists of injuries compiled 
by the Consumer Product 
Safety Commission, and the 
state will take additional pre
cautions, such as banning the 
sale of fireworks intents. 

Nesbitt said he disagrees with 
those contentions because sta
tistics he obtained from the 
commission indicate 10,265 
accidents involving fireworks 
in the United States in 1985 
were serious enough to 
require hospitalization. 

"So maybe EARTHWORDS doesn't 
qffer pet tricks. But It's Just as 
entertaining ... " 

Available now at IMU Booketore, Iowa Book & 
Supply, Prairie Llghte and Burge/Quad Hall 
etoree. 

"have been disappeared" as 
Finding calls it, include men, 
women and children of all 
ages and walks of life. Most 
frequent victims include trade 
unionists, teachers, students 
and urban workers. Refugees 
from the mountains and real 
or suspect guerrilla sym
pathizers who give themselves 
up under the government 

Handwoven Ou.t.malan 
brac.l.t. and card. 
Id.ntlfylng ml .. lng per· 
IOnI 'rom th.t country, 
adom a bullettn board In 
Haunted Booklhop On
Th.C .... k, 520 W.lhlno
ton St. The bracll.tl, 
made by GLI.t.malan 
r.fug •••• are. way to 
Inform and remind peo
pl. of human right. vl~ 
latlon. In the C.ntral 
Am.rican country. In the 
cou .... of 30 yea ... , an 
.Itlmat.d 100.000 pe~ 
pie have died, and an 
additional 40,000 have 
dI .. ppear.d without a 
trac •. "Thl' I, g.no
clde." ,ay, MIke H.nry. 
"Th.r •• re no political 
prilOMr .. you are either 
aUv. or dead. Gro .. vio
lation, of human rlghb 
happen all the time. 
•• peel.lly agalnll the 
Indlg.nou. Indian popu
lation." 

The Oilly lowantT odd Milene< 

ammnesty are also victims. 
Agroup ofCamilies workingin 

GU<ltemala called Grupo de 
Apoyo Mutuo was formed in 
June 1984 by relatives of peo
ple who had been disap
peared. 

The group now numbers about 
2,000 families. GAM advertises 
in newspapers, lobbies gov
ernment and military authori-

ZEPHYR 
COPIES 

7 
Self"Service 
Machines 

NO WAITING 
5' Copies 

Mon.-Thul'l 
Friday 
Sarurday 
Sunday 

1:30 ant !o 9:00 pm 
7:30am to 7:00pm 
9:00 am !06:00pm 
12 I'tOOIltoS:OOpm 

124 E. Washington 
351-3500 

20% Off All perms 
Perms from Helene Curtis. 

Includes shampoo. cut and style_ 

only $5 All manicures 
Salon Hours: 

Monday-Friday 8:30 am-9:00 pm 
Saturday 8:30 am-5:00 pm 
Sunday noon-5:oo pm 

Walk In or call lor 10 appointment. Ne)()(us(8 and 
Sebastlan(8 hair care products always allallable. 
Sale ends Friday, April 241h. 

The New Styling Sa/on at 

JCPenney 
Salon phone: Old Capitol Center 
338-6475 

TJIE BR EL 
with $1 given to th 

AmerICO" Heart 
Association 

r:...wl Fa? 
U E 

ONYOUR 

"TIll I GE OCID •• ~ II nry 
Id. "There af no polit (' I 

pri oners. you are to,er aUv 
or dead. Gro yiol lionl or 
human rights h ppen .11 th 
time, esp clally g In t th 
Indigenous Indian popula· 
tion." 

The United Stale. r 0 nif 
Guatemala as a d motrac 
becau e It has a Civilian O~ · 
ernment and suppo dly r 
voting. A CIA-aid, d r up In 
1954 overthr w th r formi I 
government and a suec ion 
of dictator hip follow d. 
Guatemala h s v r.1 Impor 
tant r ources Includln, 011. 
nickel and coct . 

"We protect the mulli · 
national with huge Inv t· 
ment and prOVide mililan 
aid." Henry said "Th y ~ it 
j in the national Int I't! I. that 
mean the economic Illt re t " 

(when we copy It) 
Expirta .I!i!R '" OJ,,: 

NTI 

Join our program 

$10 OfF 

Become a part of th 
March of Dime 
Walk Amerk:a 

Team to be held M 'f 3r 
Can today. to ule • 

Fn!e t:Ion 

SAVE~O ' 

JlRTQ1RVED 
Attention Senior ... 

This is your la t chane to or 
before graduation. Only '25 
deposit need d to ord r. 

April 20·22 lOam- pm 
at 

'olva Boole (\ S"Pplll Co. 
O'''ft'O''" ACII .. "0"" '~I 014 C .,1'" 

0'1"1 ...... M.' . . ......... 1 " ...... loft 



\ Metro SUNDRESSES . 

\ Blacks integrate, S13·S20 S'ggoql"o~ 
~ break greek barrier Sizes Sol 

100% rayon floral print dresses and cotton/poly knit tank dresses in solid 
colors. Both stytes have a drop waist. Fuschia, yellow, red, purple, navy, 
turquoise & blue. BY Olin. Hlwkln. 

Special to The Daily Iowan 
some of the white fraternities 
looked at me as a 'token' or 
simply 'black', however, 
Lambda Chi Alpha looked at 
me as a person," he said. "At 
times 1 have regrets not being 
In a black fraternity. When I 
go to their parties and events I 
feel a part of them but I wish I 
could be a part of their organi
zation." 

Thomas said white fraterni
ties are strong, but there are 
blacks who are not aware of. 
the black fraternal organiza
tions. 

''There should be one black 
representative from each 
fraternity or sorority to make 
blacks aware of their organiza
tions during rush," he said. "I 
bel ieve there would be a 
higher percentage of blacks 
interested." 

MALCOLM McCURRY, a 
freshman , said he wasn 't 
really exposed to black organi
zations on campus, but he 
doesn't regret his decision to 
pledge Sigma Phi Episilon 
fraternity. 

"I feel more comfortable 
around while people," 
McCurry said. "I have few 
things in common with most 
blacks, like music taste and 
other activities." 

Ray Grant, academic counse
lor at Special Support Ser
VIces, said he feels it's good 
for blacks to ignore racial 
barriers in choosing greek 
chapters. 

lo ll prepares them to relate 
with different races and it 
gives them different perspec
tives. The more perspectives 
you have the more advantages 
you will have in a diverse 
society as such," he said. "If 
blacks are in the white frater
nities and sororities, they can 
turn other blacks onto it Each 
time a black does something 
new and different we enhance 
our own race." 

Just over 2 percent orthe UI's 
29,000 on-campus students ar~ 
black, Paul Shang, director of 
Special Support Services, 
aid 

High-flying hopper 
Jelliea Allllon, age 6, Jumpe during a H.A·Thon at the lowa'i Child 
preechool In Iowa City while her elallm.tee count her hopl. Je .. iea, 
who hopped more than 250 timel, Will one of approximately 50 
students hopping and hoping to f.ise money for the Eaater Seals. 

Thanks to }UU it works tOr all of us. 

. The 
UnitedW~ 

, I ' , , 

. 

-----------------------------------

Try our 

Enchiladas Huichol 
(Made with Blue Corn Tortillas) 

$3.95 
(Ser\led Every Day and Night) 

121 N. Linn Iowa Cit leI. 337-8993 ------------------------------------

THINKING ABOUT 
lAW SCHOOL? 

Kristin Brandser (U of Iowa '84 and 
University of Chicago Law School '87) 
will be on campus today to talk 
infonnally about law 'school and 
answer questions. All interested 
students are welcome. 

TODAY 9-3 
ROOM 315 

PHII.I WS HALL 

Your,way ••• The Next Dayl 
The Choice IS UP to YOu! 

II Single Print Option Kodak Paper, borderless regular size photos from 
your original color print roll. 

II Take Two Option 2nd set only Be per print when you bring In your 
original color roll for regular print processing. 

• 35 Plus® Option 4"x 6" 35mm glossy surface custom prints with 
protected negative's and special ~ustom packaging. 

Save more when these coupons accompany your order! 
c=on '. N017 --- ---coupon 

1030 

55 Plus' Movie Color I II t I 
custom 4".6" and Slide Copy Prints CO O~ Wa e I 
COlor Print 1 Pro"'essln" I 89 c BordenllS5. rejjUlar 51ze cOlor Reprints ' I 
Processing I ~ • I ~~~~~~~OJ~~~e~~~I~~om 5 x 7 I ~~~~I~r'b';f:~~~~61 applv BOraerleS5 COlOr reprints from I 

KO<IICnrome 01' IktJCtIrome neeoea. Me aVlliaIlle 1rom IICh 105hClllS we U5e Koaak pap@r r:hu:"1J~rn~15a~~?: 1~'rJ:' 
M " I cunOlT1 .'~' OtInU frOll1 Fuji . I III"", Suptr I or rl9ullr S I PolarOICl anCl KOdak Irl1l~t I coupon I 1 . I we use KOdak pap@r I 

I 10<IIC0I0t, FotOlNt , Foell or movies Prints. CObv 15 SlIme size iI5 '058 - COUPOn 

~!~~~~~. .' I ~i:Fwf=:~~~ I 40 c I =J$'.\\':::~W I~X10 iii I for I 12 for I 

.. ~ 17 IS1~~ 1 o"159~h"Oro" ~I 1'9 11,99 I 
m.opeII 1 ICtClmPlllltl I our reg. price wntn I I I I I , _ _ .ccomPll'litS order Wilen co_ 5.7 or 8JCl0 COlorenllrgemenl WIlen coullOl1 wilen coupon 

Be I I __ R ...... __ I "omvourCoIOrnlGltlvt.Otftr I ICcompanlesordtr ICcompanlesoraer I ........... I (lmlt 1 rOil petcouoon, ~.-,-- ... - CIOeInotlPPlvtosllaes. I 
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United Preu International 
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KGB official makes spy accusations 
MOSCOW - A senior KGB official acknowledged Sunday 

that Western intelligence agencies, including the CIA, 
have recruited Soviet citizens to betray their country and 
disclose valuable state secrets. 

Col. Gennadi Ageev, deputy chairman of the Soviet 
intelligence and security agency, said in a rare interview 
with the trade union newspaper Trud that the CIA 
managed to obtain the information by bribing high-level 
Soviet officials. 

Ageev also said Western intelligence services managed 
to bug several Soviet sc ientific institutions and commU
nications networks with highly sophisticated equipment 
smuggled into the country. 

He said the Soviet Academy of Sciences, the main 
government scientific research institute, was the West
ern spy agencies' No. 1 target. 

Woman will become U.N. agency head 
UNITED NATIONS - A Pakistani expert on family 

planning is to be named the first woman to head a United 
Nations agency, U.N. officials said Sunday. 

The appointment of Nafis Sadik, 58, to head the U.N. • 
Fund for Population Activities will be announced today, 
the officials said. 

Sadik is currently the third-highest ranking official at 
the controversial agency whose funding from the United 
States was cut off last year because of it~ policy toward 
abortion. 

The appointment will end a race that has transpired 
since last month's death of the agency's former head. 

Last wild California condor captured 
BAKERSFIELD, Calif. - The last California condor 

known to be living in the wild was captured Sunday by 
conservationists in a program to rebuild the dying 
species. 

Known as AC-9, the condor was trapped in a net while 
feeding on a calrs carcass set out as bait, Joseph 
Dowhan, head of the condor recovery team of the U.S. 
Fish and Wildlife Service, sa id. 

"A veterinarian with the team of biologists who captured 
the bird pronounced it to be in good condition," Dowhan , 
said. 

The 7-year-old giant vulture was taken to the San Diego 
Wild Animal Park, where scientists hope to rebuild the 
condor population by breeding it with female condors at 
the park, he said. 

The California condor once ranged over much of the 
West until pesticides and a shrinking habitat threatened 
its extinction. 

Island resort angry over seeping trash 
GRAND ISLE, La. - Resort island officials expressed 

fears Sunday that gusty offshore weather could suddenly 
solve a waste firm's problem of where to dump 3,000 tons 
of rotting New York garbage stacked on a barge in the 
Gulf. 

The barge laden with compacted bales of garbage -
including discarded syringes, bedpans and other medical 
waste from the Town of Islip, N.Y. - remained moored 
Sunday to a Conoco Oil Company drilling platform 16 
miles south of Grand Isle. 

Lechate - a black putrid substance composed of water 
from rain and wave action percolating through the 
garbage - is seeping from the barg~ at a rate of about a 
gallon an hour, and samples show it contains medical 
waste, said Dale Givens, assistant secretary of the 
Department of Environmental Quality. 

Reward offered for stolen Monet piece 
DES MOINES - A $17,500 reward is being offered for 

information leading to the safe return of a painting by 
French impressionist Claude Monet that was stolen from 
the Fisher Community Center in Marshalltown, Iowa, last 
month, the painting's insurer said. 

The Des Moines office of the Sl Paul Fire and Marine 
Insurance Co., which insured the $175,000 painting, said 
during the weekend that the reward, being offered by the 
Fisher Governor Foundation of Marshalltown, is contin
gent upon the painting's being returned without damage 
or alteration. . 

Quoted ... 
I think I'll just fi ll up my boat with gas. 

- Pulitzer Prize recipient and fo rmer -Iowa City resident 
Berke Breathed, revealing how he will spend the $1 .000 cash 
award that goes with the honor. See story, page 1A. 

GAMMA PHI BETA and 
pm KAPPA PSI 

wtsh to thank aD of the fratemltles and 
sororities that helped make our 

voDeybaII-a-thoo. such a tremendous success. 
.. And a SPEcw. CONGRATUIADONS 

to the overall wlDnen 

IIBel> FUl'S 
and 

The volleybaD tOUl'lUUllent wbmen 

A~II IX 

The VI Council on the Status of Women 
Presents a Public Forum 

Investing in Our Future: 

The U I and Child Care 

Thursday, April 23 
1.01 Communication Studies Building 

7:30 p.m. 

International 

Argentine officers 
end holdout at base 

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina 
(UPI) - President Raul Alfon
sin said Sunday that rebelli
ous officers who had been 
holding out for three days at a 
military base have agreed to 
surrender and "wil l be 
arrested and taken before jus
tice." 

Alfonsin, who fl ew Sunday to 
'the Campo de Mayo military 
base near Buenos Aires to 
negotiate personally with t he 
50 to ISO rebels, returned to 
the capital and told a deliri
ous rally estimated at 400,000 
people that the rebels "have 
surrendered their pOSition." 

"Happy Easter!" Alfonsin said 
from the balcony of the Casa 
Rosada in delivering the news 
that he had ended the worst 
crisis of his three-year-old 
civilian government. "The 
house is in order and there 
was no bloodshed." 

A MILITARY SOURCE said 
Alfonsin personally conferred 
at the rebel-held infantry 
school in the Campo de Mayo 
garrison with rebel leader Lt. 
Col. Aldo Rico, a 42-year-old 
veteran of the Falkland 
Islands war. 

Th'e whereabouts of Rico were 
not known and it was unc lear 
whether the rebel officers had 
been taken into custody. 

Alfonsin earlier had urged 
crowds who had gathered near 
the Campo de Mayo, 15 miles 
from Buenos Aires, to clear 
away from the installation to 
allow military movements 
there. 

Gen. Ernesto Alais, comman
der of the loyalist 2nd Army 
forces that had camped near 
the rebel-held school, 
approached the rebel area in 
a jeep and urged demonstra
tors there to leave so he could 
send in his own troops. 

The soldiers holding the 

school have said they are not 
opposed to Alfonsin, but 
demanded the resignation of 
army Chief of Staff Hector 
Rios Erenu and the end of 
human rights trials against 
military officers accused of 
murdering and torturing some 
9,000 political prisoners who 
disappeared in the 1970s. 

ALAIS MOVED HIS troops 
to within gunfire ra nge of the 
rebel infantry school Sunday. 
but said, "I have faith that this 
wlll be solved without having 
to shool." 

The loyalist 2nd Army forces 
advanced Saturday night from 
a staging area in the cities of 
Zarate and Campana to a sec
tor of the sprawling Campo de 
Mayo base that remained loyal 
to the government. 

The officers ' rebellion began 
Wednesday in an airborne 
infantry unit in Cordoba, when 
Maj. Ernesto Barreiro refu ed 
a court summons to testify in a 
hUman rights case and holed 
up with about 80 supporters 
refusing arrest. 

The Cordoba uprising ended 
Thursday when Barreiro fled 
and his suppoters fled . But the 
Campo de Mayo unit rebelled 
Friday, beginning the three
day standoff. 

All the nation's major politi
cal leaders Sunday signed a 
document pledging them to 
use "all their means possible" 
to defend Argentina's demo
cracy. President Ronald Rea
gan and the Soviet Union also 
expressed support Sunday for 
Alfonsin. 

Saul Ubaldini, leader of the 
General Labor Confederation, 
called a 14-hour general strike 
beginning Monday morning to 
repudiate the military upri s
ing. 

South Korean students 
riot outside memorial 

SEOUL, South Korea (UPI)
Some 1,500 students, chanting 
"bring down the military dic
tatorship" and "drive out the 
Americans," clashed with riot 
police Sunday outside a 
memorial for 200 students 
killed in a 1960 nationwide 
uprising that toppled the gov
ernment. 

The violent protest occurred 
outsipe the "April 19th Tomb" 
in northern Seoul, where the 
fallen students are buried and 
annual memorials are held by 
students, the opposition and 
the government. 

The afternoon student rally 
culminated a weeklong series 
of demonstrations commemor
ating "Student Uprising 
Week" when the government 
of Syngman Rhee was toppled 
in 1960. 

WITNESSES SAID some 200 
protesters were arrested and 
several students were har bly 
beaten by baton-wielding 
police. No official estimates 
on tbe size of the crowd, 
arrests or injuries were imme
diately available. . 

Earlier in the day, families of 
the fallen students held picn
ics next to the funeral mounds. 

At the same time, opposition 
and government lawmakers 
came separately to pay their 
respects at the memorial, with 
each side using the occasion to 
plead their political agenda. 

Immediately after the two
hour rally ended, a core of 
some 1,500 students began 
marching around the memor
ial grounds, shouting anti
government slogans. 

,...~,. INTERESTED IN CITIES? 
The Graduate Program in Urban and Regional Plan
ning offers a course for undergraduates (all majors) 
that explores Issues vital to urban citizens, the 
business community, public administrators, and plan
ners. Topics Included: economic development . 
transportation improvement. environmental quality, 
changing urban housing needs, and the publil: 
declslon-mal<lng proc~ss. 

Register now tor : 

102: 101 Introduction to Planning and Policy Development 

9:30 MWF 3 credits Fall Semester 

DRinC/Riverfest 
CASINO NIGHT 
DUBUQUE STREET BREWING COMPANY 

Wed., April 22nd . 8 pm to Close 
. Free Food & Entertainment . 

. $1.00 Buys $1,000 Play Money · 
. Win a Compact Disc Player 

from World Radio . 

Women, Wa e 
and the Gend r ap 

Profe sor George Neumann 

MONDAY, APRlL 20 t 4:30 pm 
313 PHBA 

THE UNDERGRADUATE ECONOMIC FORUM 

Secretaries Week 
Apri!20-25 

Let Eicher's help)'OU Jay thattk uith one 
of OUT special flower an: emmt . 

Arrang m n of mixed ut 
flowers in a round rami 
vase. 
FrO letter bouqu t, mixed cut 
flowers in a decorati I tt r 
box. 
Mixed pring fI w in 
decorative bud 

"The Genius of Matthew Pol 
Reinvents the Loudl_ • .,' 

"7bey truly repre ell' a breuklbl'fJugh" 
Rolllna~ ,In 

bclusively AI 

liAUJI~EYE 
AllDIO 

311 E. Washinlton 

.s 
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International 

. 5., Japan trade diplomats 
in effort to reduce ten'sions 

TOKYO (UPI)- Prime Mlnis
ler Yasuhiro Nakasone and 
Pr ,idenl Ronald Reagan 

I exchang d nvoys unday for 
a we k of hi gh-lev I talks on 
both sides of the Pac Inc amid 
heightened trade tensions 
between th economic super-

• pOwers. 
Form r Japane e Foreign 

I Min ister Shintaro Abe, carry
- ing a personal letter from 

• Nak8$ e to Reagan, flew to 
• Wash hours before U.S. 

• Trade T sentative Clayton 
I Yeult r Iv d at a U.S. mlli-

tllry b s outsld Tokyo. 
Abe, a ranking official in 

Nakason 's ruling Liberal 
Democratic Party, was sche
dul d to m et with Reagan, 

.1 admmlstratlon ofnclals and 
congr sslonal leaders during 
his we klong vlsll 

Nakasone di patched Abe as 
"his special nvoy to pave the 

way for his own vi it later this 
month to Wa hlngton and to 

'appeal for th withdrawal of 
U.S. trade anction on $300 
million worth of Japanese 

• imports. 

THE JAPANESE govern· 
ment sai~ it will challenge the 
U.S. sanctions introduced Fri
day in retaliation for Tokyo's 
alleged violation of a 1986 
trade accord on semiconduc
tors, but stopped short of tak
ing immediate counter
measures. 

With a threat of a trade war 
looming, Abe said prior to his 
departure he would try "to 
restore mutual trust" between 
the two countries. 

During his visit, Abe will also 
brief American leaders on a 
$35 billion package of mea
sures designed to stimulate 
Japan's economy and open its 
markets to more imports. 

While the Japanese envoy 
attempts to defuse U.S. anger 
over Japan's trade policies, 
the visiting Reagan admi
nistration official, Yeutter, 
will attend two trade confer
ences and press for greater 
U.S. access to Japanese mark
ets. 

AmongthechiefU.S.demands 
are American participation in 
a $6.5 billion airport project in 
western Japan and in a new 

telecommunications firm, 
along with opening Japanese 
markets to U.S. supercompu
ters and agricultural goods. 

VEUTTER WAS TO give a 
key speech today on the sec
ond day of a conference of 
Japanese and American politi
cal and business leaders in a 
seaside resort near Tokyo. 

Japan's Minister of Interna
tional Trade and Industry 
Hajime Tamura was expected 
to urge Yeutter to lift the U.S. 
trade sanctions and present 
him with data to prove Japan's 
position it had not violated the 
1986 accord. 

Following the mid-week talks, 
Yeutter will travel to central 
west Japan for a four-way 
trade conference beginning 
Friday among ministers from 
the United States, Western ' 
Europe, Canada and Japan. 

Leading newspapers Sunday 
criticized the United States 
for imposing its first punitive 
trade sanctions against Japan 
since World War II, but also 
urged Toky() to reconsider its 
export-oriented policies.' 

Israelis repel attack Election 
by Palestin!h~~"p~'~h~!~ underway 

on the outskirts of the Rashi-
diyeh Palestinian refugee I" n VI"etnam 
camp near the southern 
Lebanese port of Tyre, 13 
miles north of the border with 
Israel. 

Militia sources in Tyre con
firmed the Israeli air raid, 
saying four helicopters fired 
rockets at Palestinian targets 
in Rashidiyeh, wounding sev
eral people. 

A spokesman forthe Democra
tic Front for the Liberation of 
Palestine said the Israeli rock
ets hit a four-story civilian 
building on the outskirts of 
Rashidiyeh, killing one person 
and wounding three. 

POKE MAN FOR the 
powerful Shiite Moslem Amal 
militia, which has forces sur
rounding the camp, said Amal 
anti·aircran batteries opened 
nr on th Israeli helicopters 
and stopped them from 
"achieving their goaL" 

ilitary ources in Israel said 
th early morning raid near 
th kibbutz was believed to be 
the worst case of Palestinian 
"t rrorlst" mnttratlon into the 
Jewish state in more than five 
year . 

Th "terror! t quad" appa
rently hoped to provide a PLO 
vittory for today's meeting of 
th Pale Une National Council 
In Algier , the IDF spokesman 
. ald. Arafat is pushing for 
hardline PLO splinter groups 
to reunite with AI Fatah at the 
m eUng of the Palestinian 
p rliament-in-exiJe. 

-BANGKOK, Thailand (UP!) 
- Voters went to the polls 
SUnday across Vietnam in 
elections seen as part of a 
campaign to revitalize the 
economy and to replace the 
aged hardliners who pres
ided over five decades of war 
and revolution. 

The elections for the 
496-seat National Assembly 
and local people's councils 
were expected to be the most 
democratic in 12 years of 
communist rule, following a 
shakeup in electoral rules 
and a purge of the Commun
ist Party. 

The government reported a 
50 percent turnout in many 
districts, and Radio Hanoi 
said more than 1.7 million 
voters "enthusiastically 
flocked" to polling sites in 
the capital. 

Among the changes party 
leaders have said were 
implemented to make the 
elections more democratic 
are: 
• A larger number ofcandi
dates for voters to choose 
from. About 800 candidates 
were nominated for the 
assembly, up from about 600 
in 1981, the last time elec
tions were held. 
• The breakup of electoral 
districts to make candidates 
more accountable to a 
smaller constituency. 

Find Your Spring Eyewear At Duling! 
Upd.te your .prlng w.rdrobl wllh nlW conl.cll,n.,. or eyeglass •• ' 
C from seltc19d assortment of fash ionable frames with single.vlsion 

It nd ovtrslz.1en s for only $49 complete. Enjoy dally,wear spherical 
10ft contaCt byCoopefl'hin, Wesley.Jessen Durasoft 2, or Hydrocurve Soft
mat e lor only $<19 per pelr. Eye e~amina\ions notlnclLided . .. 

SYCAMORE MAU 
IOWA CITY 337·8335 
c.. for IPPalnllMftt 
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The Daily Iowan ••• 

is now hiring for the following positions: 

Managing Editor 
City Editor 
University Editor 
Editorial Page Editor 
Wire Editor 
Sports Editor 
Arts/entertainment Editor 
Photography Editor 
Graphics Editor 

Positions are also available for reporters, photographers and copy editors 

Pick up applications in the 01 newsroom, Communications Center Room 
201. Students and non-stUdents welcome. 

The 01 is an equal opportunity employer 

NEW! 
REEIWOOD MAC 

NEW! 
11iECULT 

THE CULT 
Electric 

NEW! 
WHITfSNAKE 
WHITE 'NAKE 

); 

A&M WARNER SIRE GEFFEN 

$6.97~ $6.97~ $5.97~ $6.97~ 
NEW! NEW! NEW! 

TIiRASHING DOVES JOE JACKSON NIGHT RANGER 

JODYWATIEY BRUCE WIlJ1S DAVID + DAVID 
d.vid + davicl 

boomlown 

MCA h.;.;;t 

$597 CASS. • ORLP 

MCA A&M 

$5.97~ $5.97~ 
DON'T PASS UP THE SAVINGS! 

USE THESE DAILY SUPERCOUPONS 

~----------------------------------. 2! I USE nus COUPON ON TUES., APRIL 21ST I 
rn ! SAVE $1.25 ON ~y CASSEl IE I 
~ , I YOU BUY PRlCFJ) $7.47 OR MORE. NO UMITS! I 
~ I EXCWDES SALE ITEMS I 
. I ntIS COUPON GOOD ON 4121/87 ONLY! I 
~ ~----------------------------------. 8 I USE nus COUPON ON WID., APRIL 22ND I 
~ I SAVE $1.50 ON All COMPACf DISCS I 
~ II CHOOSE FROM OUR GIANf SELEcnON! I 
~ I NO UMITSI BUY ONE OR TfNI I 
~ t ___ 1!!IJ_S2.'l':2.~~_~~~~'2~Y.!. ____ ~ 

~ 
I USE n-nS COUPON ON ntURS., APRIL 23RD I 
I SAVE $1.25 ON EVERY AlBUM I 
I YOU BUY PRICm $7.47 OR MORE. NO UMITS! I 

~ I EXCWDES SALE ITEMS I 

~ l ____ ~~S_S<lll~r:.~!?_~I'!.!'!~!?_2~Yl ____ J 

. , 
• 
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CAM£RA 
Robertson: 'I don't Missiles in I IO~~S~~TT,~ 1~~R~Q ~~2 40 I THEPHON{ 319 33 7· 21 8 9 

trust the Soviets' 
DAVENPORT (UPI)-Televi

sion evangelist Pat Robertson 
said during the weekend he is 
distrustful of the Soviets and 
Is leery of signing a proposed 
arms control agreement that 
would eliminate medium
range nuclear weapons in Eur
ope. 

Alaska may I~ ' TWO F 
wreck pact I ~ KODACOLOR ORIGINAL ROLL PROCESSING 

I~ $365 WASHINGTON (UPl) -
Soviet and American arms 
control experts said Sunday 
the placement of U.S. mis
siles In Alaska could be a 
bone of contention in what is 
believed to be the best 
chance yet of a superpower 
arms agreement. 

I 12 EXP, 
I 24EXP, $610 

36exp. 
1 5 EXP. DISC 

I QUALITY. DEPENDABILITY. VALU 
"I don't trust the Soviets," 

Robertson said at a news con
ference following a speech to 
about 700 Iowans at a pre
Easter prayer breakfast Satur
day. "I am wary of an agree
ment which comes about 
because of weakness. 

Rep. Les Aspin , D-Wis., 
chairman of the House 
Armed Services Committee, 
also said he was worried by 
the proposals. 

I COUPON MUST ACCOMPANY ORDER· OFFER GOOD THRU . m / 87 · SORRY. NO fOREIGN F ---------_. -- ~-,~ 
"The president right now is 

politically weakened and the 
thrust toward an arms agree
ment from weakness is not 
wise," said Robertson, who 
plans to announce his candi
dacy for the Republican pres
idential nomination as soon as 
he gathers petitions signed by 
3 million Americans. 

THE FORMER HOST of cable 
television's "700 Club" said he 
supports the provision 'Of the 
latest arms control proposal 
calling for on-site verification 
that the Soviets have with
drawn their medium-range 
missiles from Europe, but he 
said the Russians will have a 
definite edge if the treaty is 
ever scuttled. 

"Keep in mind that once we 
take the Pershing and cruise 
missiles from Europe, we will 
never get them back again. It 
will be politically impossible 

ever to put them back in 
place," he said. 

Robertson also said he 
believes any arms control pact 
with the Russians must be 
linked to a relaxation of Soviet 
human rights violations, but 
he said President Ronald Rea
gan allowed himself to get 
backed in the corner. 

"The President proposed a 
zero nuclear theater in Eur

.ope and the Russians have 
called him on it," Robertson 
said. "And so frankly, I don't 
see that we have any choice at 
this point in time but to make 
an agreement and it's going to 
lead the Soviets to overwhelm
ing conventional superiority 
in Europe." 

CHICANO~INDIAN AMERICAN 
STUDENT UNION 

AND 
lUVERfEST 

present: 

U.dverslty of Iowa HISPANIC 

Aspin appeared Sunday on 
ABC's "This Week with 
David Brinkley" along with 
Soviet Ambassador Viktor 
Karpov and presidential 
adviser Paul Nitze. 

One proposal discussed on 
the program would allow the 
Soviets to maintain 100 
medium-range missiles in 
Asia and the Americans to 
keep 100 in the United 
States. 

Asked if the Soviets would 
object to the United States 
placing its 100 missiles in 
Alaska, Karpov said, "Yes. 
Sure. The situation now is 
that no medium-range mis
siles of the Soviet Union are 
deployed in a way to reach 
United States territory, even 
Alaska." 

Nitze said, "It's important 
fop us not to give up the right 
to have them in Alaska ." 

FREEDOM OF EXPRESSION 
fACULTY LECTURES 

Oscar Hahn-Poetry 
Julio Duran-Cerda-PaiJlting 
Tumay, Apdl21, 1987,7:00 PM 

Chicano-Indian American Cultural Centef, 308 Melrose 

A.\\ tlc1ffieS 

'Yo 
OW 

Wlt'h "9\llC,'h~ 
ot "9re:a\"9t10t\ \e~ 
a.t ~a.I "9nc.e. 

Com\)\ete Contact \.en~~\ection 

The Optical Department at Sears 

IOWA CITY 
1600 Sycamore 

351·3600 

DUBUQUE 
300 S. Locust St. 

588-2051 

WATERLOO CEDAR RAPIDS 
Crossroads Ctr. lindale Plaza 

235-6311 395-6256 

Participating p!tMder fn most major Vision Cam Plans, Including GenemJ MoIcl<1, NaVlSUlr. 
CJvysIef and FQrd Relirees. 
SellslactIO/1 Guaranleed or'1tlut' Money Back. -,iP~rr::::s 

Miller Lite and 
IIIE Business raternity 

Present: 
FIRST ANNUAL 

VOLLEYBALL TOURNAMENT 
1st Prize: $200 and trophy 
2nd Prize: $100 and trophy 
3rcf Prize: $50 and trophy 

SATURDAY 8r SUNDAY, APIUL 2S 
10 AM-? 

FIELD HOUSE FIELD 

26 

Entry fOl'lDl available .t Student Acthttltl Caltu, lMV. Jft!IJU'Itic)D 
Thandat, April 23. 

For more lDCormadoa call: Ikh 3S4-9MS: or 

• 
• • 

. 9 . 

• 

o • 

• • 
• ,,~ II 338-0553 207 Ea.t We hlngton 

REGISTER TO 
WIN $100! 

Drawl"" Mey 15. 1987 .... 

351· 1815 

• • 

• 

• 

• 

AI 
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se Parents create a family. Fraternities growing on campus 
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• 

"He participate. in rush, takes 

On M y 13, 1984 the Alpha care of the plants and fixes 
Chi Om ga hou .. took on a whatever he can around the 
n w Ilddition. Not a room, house: Stacy Rubin said. «And he 

or a pet or ven a pI die du., but always has a smile for U8.-
a "hOUM lath r." Mrs. Jensen said she wasn't 

Marg8l'et and Lawrence Jensen aure ifhou .. corporation would ai
w r. married. on th deekl of AI- low her to keep her job while 
pha Chi .n.r their children from being married, but they were in 
previoul mam .. a1dA!d In their favor of it. In her flnt marriage 
courtship. , he had always been active with 

"1 had already been the house young people and said that was 
mother for a year while datini the reuon she applied for house 
t..wr nee. Our kid, (in W.t mother. 
Branch) r. h.t of fri.nda and «J( you're used to young people 
started cooking up dinner pllr· you millll it when they are not 
ti ," MrI. J neen aald. "Then around,· she IBid. "This keeps me 
they'd Ie .... UI alone in the room; young and it isn't really a job, but 
they w re 10 obvioua it was a way of life. If! thought of'it as a 
funny." job I'd take my weekends off.· 

Happily married for three While in her college yeara at the 
yeaTl, fro JeMln had a lot to do a UI, MTI. Jensen had a different 
lot of .ciju tin,. H own. an 82. view of IOrorities than she does 
JC1'e farm in Weat Branch and i, now. 
_ to th qui t life, he taid. He "I thought they were a bunch of 
now pende mMt o( th Ume at rich little girls who party all the 
tlw Alpha Chi hou and tak.. time, - she said. "That's not true 
care ofbi. farm on w .. kends. though; they study hard and I feel 

"Comln, ofT the farm 1 wu a everyone who leaves this house 
littl. huitant, but now [ .njoy the will be a leader in her community 
Jdivity at th IOrority, " h. IBid. becau .. each has many respon
"Th. girl. a,. con,ic!erale and ·bilitie. here." 
thoughtful; they really 10 out of Mr. Jensen said he er\ioys being 
theIr way (or m ." around the girl. also, but he still 

At Alpha Chi th houaeparenta keep! a social life outside of the 
m known Mrs. J. and Papa J. hou ... Althought he didn't attend 
-nie n which cit.. ral coil ge, he worked for Campus 
)'t'TI ; Th cirl. d they UlteMail for 25 years and said he has 
bavill P J . undo become good friends with many pro-

"I 10 Papa J! He'. like a to lOTI. He also .pands time at 
1-_____ '~ I grandfi th r t4 UI Kim p.tn the lenior citizen's center in both 

aald . ' Iowa City and West Branch to see 

friends he grew up With. 
Mrs. Jensen said he like to play 

his fiddle but usually only plays at 
Christmastime. She also considerll 
him a real gentleman. 

«He', very thoughtful and al 
way. buys me candy and sends 
flowers for special occasions. One 
time he insulted me and the girls 
said h. owed me flowers and 
candy so he bought me yellow 
rose, and a box of chocolates," ahe 
said. 

The girls said Papa J. is a nice 
addition to the house and ~ouse 
par.nts- are something they like 
having unique to Alpha Chi. 

«I can't imagine not having 
Papa J . around, ~ Petri said. ~e 
and Mrs. J . are like grandparents 
to UI.-

by Devra Dimpfl 
and Carol A Netzel 

Brotherhood is on the 
rise within the Greek sys
tem as colonies seek char

ter membership at the University 
of Iowa. 

"When there's nothing to lose by 
trying and a heck of a lot to gain if 
successful, by all means try." This 
motto unifies the members of 
SiltJlla Lambda Beta, the First 
National Hispanic Fraternity in 
the United States. This fraternity 
was first established here in Iowa 
City, and presently has 21 mem
bera. Sigma Lambda Beta also 
recognizes three additional 
colonies at Western illinois 
University, nlinoie State Univer· 
sity, and in Puerto Rico. 

President, Juan Jose "Pepe" 
Rojas Cardona described their 
main function as promoting the 
Hispanic population through 
means of civic, social, and cultural 
education. Members focus their 
attention on educating elementary 
and high school students about 
hispanic culture, emphasizing the 
importance of academics. 

Pepe said the members are in 
the proces8 of writing their con· 
stitution and by-laws this semes
ter, in an effort to get their feet on 
the ground, and are looking for
ward to getting involved with 
other houses in the fall. 

Personal House Announcements 

Positive attitudes and man· 
datory participation reign high 
among the 13 members of Alpha 
Epsilon Pi in an effort to make 
their recolonization successful. 
These efforts were recognized 
when they teamed up with the 
women of Sigma Delta Tau for 
Greek Week Follies and I)amed a 
first place in their division. 
"Thinge haven't been real easy,~ 
said president Alan Hochman . 
"We were constantly chasing our 
tails; we weren't ?n~pared for rush 
last year. This yepr, we are 
prepared and know what to ex
pect." 

• 
• 

r, 

Gene Bayr.on 
MattBN.h 
Norm Bonooc: 
EncBru3h 
Ben Chalkley 
Denni.Coon 
Mlke Deline 
Matt Havertape 
tike Leslie 

Troy McCarthy 
Nltlan McConkly 
ScottNabot 
Jim O'Laughlin 
Jim Rutkow.ki 
Pete Vonleh. 
Gary White 

Th. following houses are looking 
forward t4 their upcoming 
philanthropiee: 

Alpha Chi Ome,alSirma 
Alpha Eplilon- hi.bee Golf 
'!bumament, April 26 

Delta Zeta- Dating Game, April 

2' 
Acao)&lAlpha Delta Pi- '!'ute 

orrowa 

Alcohol and liability 
r .. ponaible in III alcohol related 
Uability C ," he laid. 

/v;c f(tin, to I video tape 8pon-
10 d by Sigma Phi Epailon, in 
mOlt law IUlta, the lawyers look 
for way. to Ihow that the frater
nity i. re.ponaibl. for the damage 
tau d. 

"MMt Itudents come to college 
thinkin, It g In one corner, .tereo 
In th oth r, and 1 know W. hard 
to break th tradition.," 
Faubion eald. But .tattltiC' are 

ylna that IOm.thing hu to be 
d . 

Aa:ordln, to facta provided by 
the National Safety Council and 
the National Tramc Safety Ad. 
mlni.tration, the leading cauae of 
death for American. between 16 
and 24 yea,.. of ap i. In car ac
cident.. Motor whicl. cruh II the 
top cau of death for American. 
up to 35 yura. Of thOll, owr 50 per
tent aTl alcohol relatad. Driving 
drunk increa .. th. rI.k of cau.
In, an accident Ilx tim.. more 
than a non-drink.r. 

"And when the accidents hap
pen, lOI1leon. i. liabl.," Faubion 
eald. 

H. found f'rom hi. re_reh and 
on oth r campi! that 95 percent 
of coil.,. atudente drink. "The 
.ay JOU drink now In coil.,. can 

ri of t the pattam (or the ,...t of your 
kktt ar Ii"," he .1nwId. 

held "What I'm IBIUIIf I. for holllll to 
look at their eodal and 

Beta Tbeta Pi· Sorority ..,...I . ...,a.~ 
'lburnament, April 28 to May 2 

Fiji'.-The Island Philanthropy, 
April 21 , 26·30 

SiflDaAlpha Mu- Bounce for 
Beats, April 16-26 

Homecoming '87 • looking ahead 
by Christy Weiderholdt 

Although this semester is yet 
to be completed, when we 
arrive back in the Fall for 

classes a big event will be upon 
us, HOMECOMING '87. The 
Homecoming Executive council is 
hard at work already to make the 
big event one of great succeS8. The 
dates for Homecoming are Oc
~r 21st through the 24th. Some 
of the traditional events will hap
pen, including of course, the 
coronation ceremony, crowning 

the king and queen of the week. 
This will take place on Wednesday 
the 21st. Thureday's festivities in
clude a pep rally, Old Capitol en· 
tertainment, and the fireworks at 
the riverfront. Friday the 23rd in· 
cludes Old Capitol entertainment, 
and the parade. Saturday the 
24th, game day, Iowa versus Pur
due. AB the dates get closer upon 
us more eventa will be brought 
out. The Homecoming theme is 
being decided upon and will be 
announced as BOOn as it is avail
able. 

• a growing problem 
look at responsibilities as hO$ts or 
hOlteslles/ he said. 

A spokesperson in the video 
stated that a chapter cannot sell 
alcohol or beer under legal 
guides, and if someone serves it, 
only thMe who can legally drink 
are to be allowed. Monitor. must 
be present. 

Faubion recalled a judge at the 
Mifca Mafca Leadership Con· 
ference saying, when juries hear 
an alcohol related ca .. , there's a 
99 percent U.urance of a convic· 
tion. "There's not much defenlll in 
alcohol related CBleS," he IBid. 

Chapter officer. can get in 
trouble if a minor gets in an acci
dent and goes back to the hoat of 
the party. "They can be charged 
with contributing to the delin · 
quincy of minor.,· he aaid. 

"Th. be.t liability protection il 
by being educated- knowing the 
affect. of alcohol and knowing 
when it geta out of hand.," he aaid. 

"We need to look at and change 
lOme politi.. of our parties," 
Faubion added. Nationwide 
program. .re .Iteady attl .... ly 
working to redeelgn eocIai and al
cohol polici .. on campuaes. 

B.ld., organization' .uch as 
MAnD and SAnD, Project 
GAMMA (Greek. Advocating Ma· 
tur. Management of Alcohol) i. 
btln, promoted by Bacchus, for 
the United StaLes, Inc., an inter
national .tudent group promoting 

alcohol awarness education and 
abuse prevention at the college 
level. 

In a written case statement, 
«Project GAMMA demonstrates a 
desire by Bacchus to continue to 
focus its resources on the preven
tion of alcohol abuse, which 
clearly remains the nation's 
foremost abuse issue.· 

These organization encourage 
providing non·alcoholic beverage 
or food, hosting non·alcohol 
oriented events, not serving 
minors (ID checks), providing 
transportation such as Safe Ride, 
Women's Transit Authority, or 
designated drivers. "I'd like to 
challenge a house to develop a 
program of designated drivers and 
share it with other houses," 
Faubion said. 

"Greeks are a special interest 
group and minority," he said, "it's 
important to show that we really 
care for each other." 

Also stressing the tradition of 
brotherhood and sisterhood, we'd 
set a great example for the entire 
campus. 

"It's not only Greeks that will be 
affected, but every student,· he 
I!8id. 

"There', a lot of pressure to 
drink. at anniversary celebrations, 
pledging_, initiation, and 21st 
birthdaYI. It's important to stiCK 
together and help each other 
th~·,., .. "h the • he eaid. 

The men of Alpha SiflDa Phi 
are currently 25 members "trong. 
President Darren Verm08t said 
they are technically a colony and 
must meet certain obligations in 
order to become a chapter and 
receive their charter. These 
obligations include scholarship, 
philanthropy, financial, social and 
membership. 

Their members have been work
ing hard participating in Greek 
Week, Delta Gamma Anchor 
Splash, and intramurals. They in
itiated their own philanthropy by 
sponsoring a a Back to School 
Bash at the Fieldhouae to raise 
money for the Iowa City Food 
Bank. 

The men of Alpha Tau Ome,a 
have met all their requirements to 
become installed as a chapter. 
Their petition was sent to their 
national organization and has 
recently been approved. The men 
of Al pha Tau Omega are now wai t
ing to be initiated and recieve 
thejr charter. 

President, Duane Marty said 
that it has been difficult for their 
fifty members to disperse informa
tion because they do not have a 
central meeting place like most 
other fraternities on campus. Al 
though they do not have a chapter 
house, several of their members 
do live in the same apertm.ent 
complex. "We are always looking 
to build or buy,- Marty said. 

Currently, the men of Alpha Tau 
Omega are keeping busy "trying 
to act as any other Greek house 
on campus," Marty said. Greek 
Week Olympics director, Bev 
Haas, congratulated the ATO's on 
their first place finish at Olympics 
and was thrilled with their en
thusiasm and participation. 

Sigma Alpha Mu came to 
campus thtee years ago, but is 
going strong with 60 members. 
Former president, David Kaz said, 
"We had problems getting recog
nized, but we held together and 

• 

proved to the campus we were 
worth keeping. We were refered 
as just an interest group." 

Members actively participated 
in Greek Week, Homecoming, 
intramurals. They are n ...... "ntlvl 
preparing for their phl.lanthropy, 
"Bounce for Beats," . 
ticipants will bounce bWlketbal1sl 
for 48 hours in support of the 
American HeartAssociation. 

In the fall, Sigma Alpha Mu 
be reviewed by IFC, at which 
they will be eligible for 
recognition and acknowledge· 
ment. Until then, they will remain 
a colony. 

"We want to be a more active 
part of the Greek system .. 
Jaret Goforth, president of the 
Theta Xi fraternity. With 55 
members, Gogorth commented, 
"We're stable and still growing." 
Their biggest focus is rush and 
they are hoping to reach a totol 
70 members. 

They were recently commended 
for their number one scholarship 
program, implemented by Tom 
Tyler. The fraternity has also been 
busy participating in 
and won the Zeta Hoop 
Holler. 

Theta Xi sponsored a !tock-a- . 
Like contest to benefit Mul 
Sclerosis. "We would like to 
co-philanthropy with a more 
tablished house," Goforth added. 

Interfraternity Council 
dent, Larry O'Brien., said he 
impressed with the interest 
tional fraternal n;zAl:inml. 

have towards ne 
chapters on campus. He also 
the Greek system is strong, 
trouble stems from the fact 
housing is difficult to obtain 
O'Brien maintains that members 
of these fraternities deserve to be 
recognized, "it takes a special 
breed and a lot of work.-

All of the houses thanked Mary 
Petersen for her never-ending 
support, guidance, and advice. 

Wrap-up on -Riverfest 
by John Luetjen 

As the school year begins to 
draw to a close, atudents at 
the U of I take part in a 

huge celebration of Spring as the 
annual Riverfest Week takes 
place. Running from April 19th to 
the 26th, Riverfest this year 
promises to be one of the best 
ever. 

Once again this year, the Greek 
System is taking an active part in 
the Riverfest celebration. A few 
different philanthropies are being 
held in conjunction with Riverfest 
as well as the different activities 
and contests that the fraternities 
and sororities are getting involved 
with. 

Acacia Fraternity, along with 
the women of Alpha Delta Pi, are 

April 26th at the Union Field. 
mOTe information contact 
McKay at 338-7937 or 338-8666. 

There are also many activities 
sponsored by Riverfest I that 
Greeks will be taking part in . On 
the Afternoon of Friday the 24th 
there will be an Olympic Games 
competition at the Union Field. 
Events to be features include 
Iifesaverftoothpick pass, an old 
clothe. relay, egg toss, tug-or-war, 
bat races, and many more. There 
will also be a lot of food and 
beverages served and the whole 
event promises to be a great FAC. 

R 

again hosting A ThBte of Iowa .... 
City. This all day event rune on 
Sunday, April 26th, and will take 
place at the Union Field. Taste of 
Iowa City will feature culinary 
delights of many of the Iowa City 
restaurants. There is sure to be 
plenty of good food and the money 
goes to a good cause as the 

University of Iowa 
APRIL 19-26. 1987 

proceeds are donated to the Two events will take place on 
Shriner's Bum Centers. Saturday the 25th. The first of 

Sigma Alpha Mu will also be these is the cor pUlh. Teams of 4 
holding their Bounce for BeatB members will race against each 
philanthropy. Besides their other to determine the winner. 
marathon dribbling session, they Prizes will be awarded to the 
will be hosting a 3-on-3 basketball winning team •. 
tournament that will run from the The big event of the weekend 
22nd to the 26th. There is a $15 will be the Hydroro.ce . This race 
entry fee per team with $100 first will feature non·motorized boats 
prize for the winners. You can also of original design. Basically, this 
enter the raffie to win a trip for 2 will be an anything-goes contest 
to Las Vegas. Anyone interested in to make your way up the river 
getting involved can contact Brett and back again. Fraternities are 
Ke88ler at 354·0630 or 354-8060. encouraged to team up with a 

IFC and Panhel will also be sorority and enter a raft. Check-in 
holding the All·G,.. 7Wi,ter time for the race will be at 1:30 
philanthropy. This huge twister ' and the race will begin and end at 
conte lit will be held to the theme the boat dock. Thil event 
"Let's Do The Twilt!" and every promises to be a good time for 
house il encouraged to get invol- both the spectators and anyone 
ved. 'leam. will be made up of 3 else involved. 
players and there is a tentative Riverfest is a great way to 
limit of 5 teams per house. The celebrate Spring at the University 
entrance fee i. $10 per team and of Iowa. Besides all of the events 
the money raised will be donated mentioned there will be more food 
to the Iowa Farm Scholarship and beverage., live mullic and en· 
Fund in the name of the Greek tertainment, the Riverrun and an 
.ystem at the University of Iowa. overall good time in the spring 
The conteat will take place on lIunshine. 
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Lasers ~~n~~P~lA ~W~a~g-e-_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
$1.5 million in Iow;;a-LLo~t~te~ry~--:::::::===:::::::::::::= Continued from PlOt 1. 

funds, matched by grants from "No university 
the VI Foundation, to endow 
three chairs in laser science. has yet 
Three of the nation's leading established an 
laser researchers have been 
identified by VI administra- interdisciplinary 
tors but have promised to laser program that 
come only if the center is 
complete. The three would combines 
come from separate fields -
physics, chemistry and engl- teaching, research 
neering - all of which are d t h . 
involved in laser research. an ou reac In 

But attracting topflight scien- the way that we 
tists to the VI is not enough to 
guarantee a sound economic propose," says UI 
future, Robert Waller, former President James 
business school dean at the 
University of Northern Iowa, O. Freedman. 
said. He has accused the VI of 
lacking plans to translate 
research into the cold cash of 
economic development and 
jobs for Iowans. 

"You don't put a bunch of 
scientists in the lab and turn 
them loose in terms of pro
ducts and employment," he 
said. 

THE THREE ENDOWED 
professors will join the eight 
existing UI laser faculty mem
bers in the proposed 82,000 
square-foot building. A total of 
12 junior faculty members are 
expected to be appointed as 
the center's needs expand. 
Officials hope the center 
attracts $5 million in research 
grants annually. 

Stwalley said the center will 
also provide doctoral prog
rams in laser science and 
engineering, something not 
offered at leading laser sci
ence labs around the country. 

Freedman, who resigned as UI 
president last week to accept 
the presidency at Dartmouth 
College in New Hampshire, 
has said the new facility will 
give Iowa a boost, both eco
nomically and educationally. 

"No university has yet estab
lished an interdisciplinary 
laser program that combines 
teaching, research and out
reach in the way that we prop
ose," Freedman said. 

Programs could include phys
ics and laser science or elec
trical and laser engineering, 
Stwalley said. 

THE DEMAND FOR trained 
laser scientists and engineers 
is tremendous and Stwalley 
said graduates from UI prog
rams could go to work for 

companies like Bell Labs, 
IBM, Xerox, General Motors or 
General Electric immediately. 

"There are lots of places look
ing for people trained in that 
area," he said. 

Although undergraduate prog
rams will not be taught at the 
center initially, Stwalley said 
courses to undergraduates 
will be available. A general 
laser science course for 
undergraduates at the UI was 
offered for the tirst time this 
spring. The course is taught by 
Stwalley with 11 VI faculty 
from seven different depart
ments presenting lectures on 
their field of expertise. 

THE UI LASER facility, 
established in 1979, has drawn 
outside businesses to the cen
ter to do specialized work with 
lasers and to tap the know
ledge of the UI's scientists. 

UI laser scientists work as 
"technical advisers" on such 
projects, Stwalley said. The UI 
has worked with companies 
such as Dow Corning in Mid
land, Mich., on optical infor
mation storage. The system 
uses lasers and discs, similar 
to musical compact discs, to 
store written information, like 
a library's card catalog. 

UI laser scientists have also 
consulted with companies in 
Cedar Rapids and Dubuque on 
the proper laser to use in 
decorative woodcarving. They 
have also worked with a 
Keota, Iowa, company on 
improving the chances of fer
tility in cattle by splitting the 
cow's embryo. 

Tomorrow: Lasers and their appli
cations - what they do and what the ' 
UI says they will do for IOWB. 

EirE!Cltl1E!ct __________ C_on_tin_Ue_d_frO_m_Pa_gS_l_A 

tured in Bloom County as the 
Bloom Boarding House is the 
gothic-like mansion at 935 E. 
College St., home to the ever
pudgy Opus. 

But it's another building 
Breathed remembers when 
asked to recall his best Iowa 
City memories. 

"Going to the public library at 
8 o'clock aDd checking out /1 
few records," he said. "It's 
really considered one of the 
best libraries in the country." 

Deanne Wortman, an assistant 
in the Iowa City Public 
Library children'S room, 
remembered Breathed as "a 
very heavy library user." 

"He used the reference desk a 
lot," said Wortman, who was 
stationed at that desk when 
Breathed was a library regu
lar. "He would ask a lot of 
questions on current events, 
and very soon we'd see bits 
and pieces of our answers 
show up in his strip. It was 
something we looked forward 
to." 

. "I REMEMBER ONE time 
after he moved he called the 
library long-distance from Los 
Angeles with a reference 
question, and I asked him, 
'Why don't you just go to the 
library there?' He said the 
people just weren't as nice, 
and besides, the Iowa City 
library was better. So we 
found the answer to his ques
tion and called him back col
lect. He paid for the whole 
thing'," Wortman said. 

"I guess he just found it (the 
library) a very comfortable 
place," she said. "I'm a little 

prejudiced, but it is a good 
library. We go to great lengths 
to help someone out when they 
need something." 

Wortman tirst encountered 
Breathed in 1983 when she 
was coordinating a series of 
children's programs for the 
library. A cartoonist herself, 
Wortman decided "cartooning 
would be a natural" subject. 

REFERRED TOBreathed by a 
mutual friend, Wortman con
tacted the cartoonist and 
asked if he would participate 
in a children's workshop. 
Breathed agreed, and the 
results are on an hourlong 
videocassette in the library. 

"He was real congenial," 
Wortman recalled. "He was a 
handsome young man, very 
assured of himself. He was 
stylish - I don't know if you'd 
say he was flamboyant, but he 
was stylish in the way he 
dressed. He was very 
friendly." 

Breathed, who lives in Everg
reen, Colo., when he isn't 
aboard the Penguin Lust, said 
aspiring cartoonists have to 
"get published and work daily. 
That's what it takes. That's 
what I did." 

And although he ascended 
from the ranks of aspiring 
artists some time ago, 
Breathed is realistic when it 
comes to financial windfalls. 

The benefactor of the $1,000 
cash award Breathed received 
for his hard work? The Pen
guin Lust, of course. 

"J thinkI'll just fill up my boat 
with gas," Breathed said with 
a laugh. 

Conserve EnelT/Y 
and ~nJIlYJ1. 
Ride the BUSI 
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cut their permanent work force and go part 
time," he said. 

Part-time employees do not receive bene tits 
or time and a half pay for overtime, so hiring 
part-time instead of full-time employees is 
considered to be a cost-saving measure for the 
employer, Bullington said. 

Steward Schuldt, UI acting personnel direc
tor at Eastlawn Personnel Services, said the 
change would not affect the hiring of any 
merit system employees, whose starting wages 
are already well above minimum wage. 

BLUE COLLAR workers begin at $5.57 per 
hour, while technical area and clerical work-

ers' starting wages are $11.14 an hour, chuldt 
said. 

But Cindy Timmerman, director of tud nt 
employment at III Student Financill Aid, &lId 
she is unsure of whether a hl~ in th 
minimum wage would affect the number of 
students hired. 

"It's certainly logical it would hay an Impact 
on the budget of employers," Tlmm rmln 
said. 

UJ student employees atart out abov mini
mum wage at $l.1SO per hour, Timmerman .ald. 
About 9,000 students are part-time wor~ ra at 
the UI, while about 1,400 are employed 
through work-study programs, he added. 

~~------------------------------------~-----------------------

Our major women's spring fashion event! 

250/0 off All Junior, Misses 

and Women's Swimwear 

'r6ure ICXJkhg smarter then 8£(' 
Sale prices on regularly priced merchandl .. 
effective through Friday, April 24 
Monday-Friday 10 am-e pm 
Saturday 10 am-S pm 
Sunday Noon-5 pm 
Phone: 337-6-455 
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Trivia Teaser 

Q - How many grand 01_ Gi<I Roge' Mom 
hit In his ~"II el nome",n Muon? 
Find tlte ....... at the bonom 01 the _ 
boonl on pogo 28 
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the .econd quarter of Saturday'. 'Pring football game In Kinnick 
Stadium. Hartlieb was 12 for 23 for a 155 yardl on the afternoon. 

By Eric J. H ••• 
Assistant Sports Editor 

Decisions, decisions. 
That's what Iowa football 

Coach Hayden Fry and his 
coaching staff have to make a 
lot of before opening the 1987 
season Aug. 30 at the Kickoff 
Classic against Tennessee in 
East Rutherford, N.J . 

An estimated crowd of 42,000 
watched the annual spring 
game at Kinnick Stadium 
Saturday and got a peek at 
what will make up Fry's ninth 
team at Iowa. 

The black team, made up of 
mostly first-string players, 
defeated the white team, 46-7. 

"I was very impressed with 
the overall aggressiveness of 
both the offensive teams," Fry 
said. 

THE AGGRESSIVE play 
showed all over the field, 
starting in the first quarter as 
quarterback Tom Poholsky 
threaded a six-yard bullet to 
wide receiver Jim Mauro for 
the first score of the game for 
the black team. 

The white team, in its lone 
score, used a six-yard toss 
from quarterback Chuck Hart
lieb to Peter Marciano. 

After fifth-year senior Rick 
Bayless motored with a four
yard run to open the scoring in 
the second quarter, sopho
more quarterback Dan 
McGwire got into the action 
with a one-yard sneak to make 
the score 21-7. 

Iowa Black 46 
Iowa White 7 
_tic. Black White 
FlralDown................................ 211 II 
Ruoh_ · Yardo ... _ ................... 33-1011 2~-I6) 
PlUlngy.'do ........................... 400 ,., 
P ................... _._ .................... ~2·1 15-29-1 
Pun .... _ ... __ ..... __ . .................. ().() ~I .O 

Fumblel-lolt ......................... 2·2 ().() 
Pen.ltles - Y.'ds .......... _..... 2·10 ~I6 

Scoring by quar1v. tow._ ......................... 7- 0 (). 0 : T low....... ...................... 7 ·2t- T· II : 018 
T_nPlap: 
lowl Black: Mlu,o 6 put "om Poholtf<)' ; 
Murphy kick 
lowl Whh.: Marcllno e po .. f.om H.rtlleb; 
Houghtlln kick 
lowl BlleIl : Boyle .. , 'un; Houghllln kick 
Iowa Bllell . McGwlAl I "'"; Houghtlln kick 
low. BlICk: Hlnnon I run ; Houghtlln kick 
Iowl Blick: Hlnnon 2. P_ ',om H.rtlleb; 
Houghlln kick 
low. Blick: "",ty 5 po .. from Poholoky; klcll 
mlued 
Iowa BlleIl: FG Houghllln 31 
Iowa Block: Schu.ter 1Ir.ty 

the second-string offense -
whether the player would 
push the panic button too 
soon. 

THE BA1TLE FOR top run
ning back also has the Hawk
eyes coaching stafT in a query 
with returning l,OOO-yard 
gainer Rick Bayless and Kevin 
Harmon battling for the top 
spot. 

Bayless had 13 rushes for 57 
yards and four catches for 74 
yards for the black team. 

Meanwhile, Harmon, who took 
a one-yard run in for the final 
score of the first half, rushed 
for both sides, carrying 10 
times for 51 yards on 10 car
ries and catching six passes 
for 59 yards. 

h miffed by Harmon case 
One of the Hawkeyes' biggest 

questions marks is at quarter
back where Poholslty, Hartlieb 
and McGwire all appear to 
have equal chances at the No. 
1 starting position. 

"We've all had a great spring 
- all three of us," McGwire 
said. "It's going to be tough for 
the coaches." 

In the third quarter, Harmon 
provided some excitement, 
breaking away for a 24-yard 
touchdown pass from Hartlieb. 

Fifth-yearsenior Quinn Early, 
who scored the last touchdown 
of the game on a five-yard 
touchdown reception from 
Poholslty in the fourth quarter, 
was one player a little 
embarrassed with a drop'ped 
catch. 

Os .nd turr like thal" 

HAIGHT CONTINUED: "I've 
heard so many people; I hate 
th m for that. People don't 
have the proof. It's just like 
,oing into court - you've got 
Lo have the proof before you're 
,ull!),. $54,000, I don't know. 
You never know. 

Haight continued: "He (Har
mon) did wear good clothes 
and lufT, but) drove around 
on a new motorcycle and stufT 
like that too, and maybe peo
pi tho\libt 1 lot a couple 
thou and dollar. I didn't. I 

'orlted in the offseason. ) 
arned that kind of stuff. You 

can ask anybody around . 
Maybe you can ask anybody 
about Ronnie Harmon, too. 
Maybe h went out and earned 
money for that moped and 
tho e lold chains and whal-
v r els b bad." 

Hawks split series 
with Northwestern 

Baseball 
produ tlvlty at the plate, 
n v r 1I0l the explosion it 
wa looking for. The Hawk· 

)Ie wer limited to 14 hits 
in th first thr games, all 
or lh m Ingles and didn 't get 
an extra-b.se hit until the 

cond .m on unday 
wh n Luis Ramlrel stroked a 
doubl . 

8rl.n Butl loon followed 
with two doubles .s well, 
tncludilli Lh~ game winner 
whicb Icored Jason Jones. 
J n la r added one of his 
own while 8111 H inz stroked 
hi. ninth hom run of the 

• on to help Iowa to Its 
mo t lopsided win of the 
w It nd. 

"NORTBWESTEItN I a lot 
like UI in that they bave 

veral young players," Iowa 
o.ch Ou.n Banks .. Id . 

"W ju t got lomt good pitch. 
Inc when we needed It. I was 

p lally pleased with 
Eldr d'. performance." 

The 17· 18 Hawkeye. will host 
t . ... mbro on Tuseday and 

W l rn lIIinoll on Wednes
day at the fowa Baseball 
Dlamo~d. Iowa will al~o 
trlV I to Lawrence, Kan., for 
a thre -Jame • riel with the 
Jayhawb. 

Haight also was impressed 
with his brother's perfor
mance after he recorded six 
solo tackles in the heat at 
Kinnick Stadium. 

"HE DID AWESOME," the 
elder brother said. "I was 
watching him the whole time. I 
was extremely proud that he 
got captain this year . . . seems 
like everything he does, he 
does better than myself." 

While Iowa's spring football 
game has ended, the quarter
back questions have not. 

All three Iowa passers - Tom 
Poholsiry, Dan McGwire and 
Chuck Hartlieb - saw action 
in the spring game Saturday. 
and all left Iowa Coach Hay
den Fry pleased. 

"The quarterback situation! 
decision evidently is going to 
be tougher than maybe we 

See H.Ight, Page 36 

POHOLSKY SAID there is 
little animosity between the 
the three quarterbacks. 
There's even a little joking 
going on between the trio of 
candidates. 

"It's a real healthycompetiton 
between the three of us," 
Poholsky said. 

Hartlieb said he was pleased 
with how the coaching staff 
was giving each player equal 
time to show their skills. 

But, pointed out Hartlieb, it 
doesn't really matter who is 
named No. 1 signal caller at 
the opening of the fall season 
but rather which gets the call 
for the opening game. 

, Fry said he was lookingat how 
each quarterback played with 

EARLY SAID HE lost in the 
sun what would have been 
about a 75-yard pass from 
McGwire. 

"I was really surprised when 
Dan threw it because I was 
about 50 yards down the 
field," Early said, adding that 
when he tried to adjust to the 
pass, he tried to lean back and 
catch it. Instead the ball hit 
Early in the facemask and fell 
incomplete, much to the "ahs" 
of the crowd. 

The Iowa black team scored 
twice more in the fourth quar
ter, once on a 37-yard field 
goal from Rob Houghtlin and 
second on a safety to end the 

See Hawk.y ••. Page 36 

Parrish misses out on sweep 
By Dan Millea 
Staff Writer 

The Hawkeye sollball team 
came within a whisker of com
pleting a key Big Ten sweep of 
Minnesota at the Iowa Softball 
Complex S'aturday, but a big 
fourth inning lifted the 
Gophers to a 4-3 win in the 
final game. 

Iowa, now 10-4 in the confer
ence, won twice on Friday, 4-3 
and 6-3, and took the opener 
Saturday 4-0. A sweep seemed 
likely in the fourth game when 
the Hawkeyes took an early 3-0 
lead, but Minnesota (3-9) 
scored all four of its runs and 
knocked two Iowa pitchers out 
of the game in the fourth. 

"We sllould have had it," Iowa 
Coach Ginny Parrish said of 
the near sweep. "Usually the 
Big Ten race will go down to 
the last weekend, so every loss 
hurts, but we're sitting in real 
good shape." 

IN SATURDAY'S LOSS Iowa 
scored twice In the first 
Inning. Jeannette Painovich, 
aner being hit by a pitch, 
scored from second on an Amy 
Drake single to left·center 
field. Cara Coughenour, who 
sm.cked a home run over the 
lell field fence on Friday, 
later Icored on a passed ball 
to make It 2-0. 

In the third inning, the Hawk· 
eyes padded the lead when 
Beth Kirchner reached first on 
an error an$1 moved to third on 
a pair of Infield ground-oull 

Softball 
by Coughenour and Drake. 
Kirchner then scored on a 
Sally Miller single to give Iowa 
a 3-0 lead. 

But in the fourth inning Min
nesota's Sarah Winslow 
started a huge rally with an 
Infield single 011' Iowa starter 
'Cristen Barry. Winslow scored 
when teammate Patricia John
son smashed a line drive dou
ble to the fence in lell center. 
An infield single from Barb 
Drake knocked Barry out of 
the game with runners on first 
and second and no outs. 

TRACY LANGHURST 1 elieved 
Barry and got a quick out 

"We should have 
had it," Iowa 
Coach Ginny 
Parrish said. 
"Usually the Big 
Ten race will go 
down to the last 
weekend, so every 
loss hurts, but 
we're sitting in 
real good shape." 

when Deb Lewis hit into a 
ground ball force-out of John
son at third. Jackie Savis then 
fiew out to center field, but 
pinch hitter Amy Iverson 
revived the rally with an 
infield single to the left side to 
load the bases. 

Three straight singles by 
Kathy Casull, winning pitcher 
Carla Cray and Kelly Darrow 
brought in three runs to make 
it 4-3 and send Langhurst to 
the bench where she was even
tually charged wltb the loss. 

Pam Brown l who won the first 
game Saturday with a one
hitter, came in and stopped 
the Gophers when Winslow hit 
a line drive to first base for 
the third out. 

Brow'n, who also picked up a 
win in relief Friday, allowed 

just one hit the rest of the way, 
but it wasn't enough as Cray 
held Iowa hitless in the final 
four innings. 

"WE ONLY HAD TWO hits in 
the game," Parrish said of the 
loss. "We hit the ball hard, but 
they made some good plays. I 
don't think (Cray) was over
powering. We should have hit 
ber a lot better." 

With Brown smothering Min
nesota's offense, Iowa had less 
trouble in the opener Satur
day. Like the Gophers, the 
Hawkeyes did all their dam
age in one inning, scoring four 
runs in the bottom of the fifth, 
including two on a single to 
left c'enter by Michelle 
Magyar. 

The Hawkeyes now trail 
Northwestern (9-1), which 
swept four games from Micbi
gan State over the weekend, by 
three games in the loss col
umn. 

Despite the tough loss on 
Saturday, Parrish said she 
remains confident of ber 
team's title chances heading 
into a crucial doubleheader 
with the Wildcats Tuesday in 
Evanston, Ill. 

"I'm real comfortable. I know 
we can beat (Northwestern ace 
Lisa) Ishikawa," Parrish said. 
"I'm not worried about that. 
From what I saw when we 
played them here last week, I 
think we're a better team. I 
think we're a better hitting 
team and a better defensive 
team." 
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Scoreboard 
Major League 
Boxscores 

National League 
Expoa 3, Cub. 1 
MONTReAL .b, h III CHICAGO lit, h III 
COnd .... cl 4 0 , 0 Walk"eI 3 0 0 , 
Wellal.r ~ 3 1 2 0 Sondberg 2b 4 0 , 0 
Ilallrraglb 31 10Do ....... rf 4010 
WIIIICh 3b 4 1 , I Morel.nd 3b 4 0 0 0 
lIw2b 4 0 , 2 Durhom lb 3 0 0 0 
"",,,,1111 40' OOI.IIC 3000 
Roodc 300 OOlyetflf 3000 
Rtwr .. , 4 0 0 0 Oun,lo,,," 3 I 1 0 
Sorenaenp 200 ONoleip 0000 
Eng" ph 0 0 0 o Moyerp 20'0 
Mc:GIHlgnp 100 Olynchp 0000 

Trillo. I 0 0 0 
TOI.I. 32 3 7 3 To.... 30 1 4 I 
_. *000 __ ' 
thlcoto .1 000 __ 1 

Glrrie-wlnnlng RBI- WlliIcI1 (I). 
E--Illvera. lO_on" .. 1 6 Chicago 4. 

2B-WIII.Ch, C'nd .. le. SII-Sondberg (4), 
Web.ler (3). 5-Reed. SF-Wilker. 
_II IP H RIII ... O 

Sorenaen(W ,-0) 8 4 , 0 1 I 
McGaHlgan(S 1) 3 0 0 0 0 3 

thlclgo IP H II III ... 0 
Mayar(lI -') 62-3 7 3 3 I 7 
lynch 1-3 0 0 0 0 0 
Nol.. 200012 

lynch pllched 10 1 b1t1er In 81h. 
HBP-by lynch (Webaler) . T-2:43. A 

-19,669. 

Plr.te. 5, Phillie. 2 
,"ILA. 011, h III PITT1I_ 011, h III 
Thompsoncl 4 0 0 0 Bondacl 4 , 2 0 
Somuel2b 4 0 2 0 Almon.. 4 1 1 1 
Hayea'b 402 o Belliordu 0000 
Schmld13b 3 0 0 0 Ray2b 40 0 0 
E .. ler II 4 I 1 0 Morrison 3b 3 1 1 , 
P.lnthc 4 0 , 0011Z11 2 0 00 
Wllson~ 4 1 2 1 V.nSlykort 1 1 , 1 
Alluayo.. 2 0 , 1 Bonillarf 4 0 0 0 
Gllroalph 1 0 0 0 Bre.m Ib 3 I 2 1 
Rulfln p 3 0 0 0 LaV.II"ree 4 0 2 0 
Jockoonp 0 0 0 OOrlbekp 3 0 , 0 

Smlleyp 0 0 0 0 
/loblnson p 0 0 0 0 

To.... 33 2 9 2 To .. ls 32 5 '0 4 
"'lIIdoIpfIl. ala 1. __ 2 
PfIIoburgto 200 GOO lh- 5 

Game-winning RBI - Breom (2). 
E - Rulfln, :Agu.yo, R.y, Schmidt. OP -

Phll_phla 2, Pfllsburgh 1. LOB - Ph Illdel
phi, e, PIII.burgh 6. 2B - Samuol, Or.bek. 3B 
- Bonda, Wilson. HR - B ... m (1). SB -
Bream (2), V.n Slyke (3), SF - Morrioon, 
... guayo. 

"'"......... I' H IIEII •• IO 
Rulfln(ll).l) 72-3 10 5 3 1 3 
Jackson ,-3 0 0 0 , 0 

Pillaburgll IP H II Ell I' 10 
Orabek(Wl-') 7 8 2 2 0 e 
Smllty 110010 
RoblnlOn(S2) , 0 0 0 0 0 

Drabek pllched to 1 beIIer In elh. 
T-2:3' . A-7,962. 

C.rdlnal. 4, Meta 2 
NEWYORII .b,hIllIT. lOUfl oII,hlll 
Wllsonel 5 1 2 0 Colomlnll 3 1 0 0 
Mlzzilillf 3 0 0 0 Smllh.. 4 0 0 1 
Mey .... p 000 o Herr2b 40'0 
Cart.rlb , 0 0 0 Clart<1b 4 1 2 0 
H.rnandt'b 4 0 2 2 MeG .. cl I 4' 2 2 
Slakp 0000 Landrumrf 30 1 0 
Str,wbrry rf 4 0 0 0 P.ndallon 3b 4 0 0 0 
Teulol2b 4 0 , 0 Pagnottl e 3 , 1 , 
Johnson 3b 3 0 0 0 Mathaws p 3 0 1 0 
lyonac 40' o HOrlonp '010 
Pedrlquo.. 4 0 0 0 
Famandatp , 0 , 0 
Dyk.tra el 2 1 0 0 
Tota" 35 2 7 2 Tolala 33 4 9 4 
N_Y... 000 .. __ 2 
Sl Leul. 003100 00.- 4 

Gorne-wInnlng RBI - SmIth (1). 
E - Mathews, Dykstra . lOB - _ York 8, 

St. loul. 9. 2B - Hemandez. HR - MeG"ll), 
P.gnoul (1). SB - WlllOn (1), McGtl 1), 
COleman 2 ('0), Landrum (1). 

N .. y... II' H IIERIlIO 
Fernandat(l2-1) 4 7 4 4 2 3 
Myers 2 0 0 0 2 2 
Siak 220000 

Sl Leul. IP H R Ell 81 10 
Mlthows(Wl-l) 62-3 7 2 2 2 4 
Honon(S3) 21-3 0 0 0 0 0 

T -2:37. A-28,034. 

(Flret Game) 
Aatroe 7, Rede 3 
HOUSTON .b , h III CINCINNATI .b, h III 
Doran2b 5 2 2 B Daniell II 4 1 1 1 
H.\charcl 5 2 3 0 Francon.'b 4 0 0 0 
G.mer3b 51 23 Parkerrl 40 t 0 
GDavl.,b 5'2 OEDavlocl 4000 
BI .. rt 5020BeIl3b 2100 
Cruz II 300 OOllZe 3000 
.... hbye 3 0 , , Stiliwoll.. 3 1 1 2 
Panau 3 1 0 0 Oester2b 3 0 0 0 
Scotlp 100 o Landrump 0000 
Puhlph 1 000 Brownlngp 1 000 
Andenoonp 0 00 0 Wlllllm.p 00 0 0 

Garcia ph 1 0 0 0 
Murphyp 0 0 0 0 
COncapeln 2b , 0 0 0 

Totlls 36 7 '2 7 Totals 30 3 3 3 
HOu.lon all fMO 1«»-7 
Clnelnn__ 100 GOO ~ 3 

Gama-wtnnlng RBI - DOrin (1). 
OP - CIncinnati 1. lOB - Hou.ton 7, 

Cincinnati 2. 2B-Hatcher 2, G. Davis, Plrkar. 
HR - Doran 2 (3), Garner (2), Daniell (4), 
Stillwell (2) S - Scon. 
No.ltOn If' HilER II 10 
Scon (W 3-0) 7 3 3 3 2 5 
Anderson 2 0 0 0 0 2 

Clncl .... U IP H II Ell 1110 
Brownlng(ll-2) 41-3 8 6 6 3 2 
Wlillama 2-3 , 0 0 0 , 
Murphy 2 2 I 1 1 1 
Landrum 230002 

T-2:2O. 

NBA 
Linescores 
ATLANTA (101) 

Wilkins 11-23 6-6 28, Wlilia 11).13 '-3 2' , 
Rollin. 2-30-04, Wlnman 2-7 0-0', Rive .. 1~ 
2-2 4, Koncak 2·5 0-0 4, Webb 6-6 4-4 '6, 
McGee 0-0 0-0 0, Carr 4-81 -1 9, lovingston 2-4 
3-57, B.llla 4-7 3-2 '0. TOI.I. 44-821~23 107. 
IOSTOH nit) 

McH.1e !;O13 8-12 18, Bird 11-18 M 32, 
Pariah &-13 5-10 17, Johnson 11-19 3-3 21 , Aloga 
11-1' 4-4 24, Slehllng 2-3 0-0 4, W.lton 1-5 1).4 
2, Daye 0-0 0-0 O. To"" 43-85 28-4, 118. 
AU ..... ..................................... 2421H_'17 
BoaIon ...................................... 32 21 H 2'-111 

Throe-point goals·Blrd 2, ... Ioge 2. Fouled 
out-C." . Total foull - AU.nll34. Bolton 20. 
Rabounda - ... tI.n" 38 (Koncak 11), Boston 
40 (McH.la 14). _I -Allant. 28 (Wabb 8), 
Boolon 30 (Bird '4), Taehnlcal - McGtI 
(ajacted). 
A - '4,8110. 
PHILADELPHIA ('UI) 

Erving '1).2' 4-5 24, Robinson 3-5 0-0 6, 
McCormick 6-11 4-4 '8, Colter 4-8 2-4 '0, 
Toney 5-10 ' -2 13, Hinson 8-143-4 15, Green 
'-2 0-0 2, MeN ....... 1-3 2-2 4, Wlng.ta 7-t8 
4-5 18. To"la 43-91 20-28 '08, 
WAIMIHGTON (102) 

C.lledge 1().'5 2-3 22, Jonn 2-8 2·2 8, 
M.M.lono &-17 6-6 22, J. M.lone 8-18 0-0 18, 
Whatley s-e 1).1 '0 , Cook 2-8 0-0 4, BolO-' 0-0 
0, Adoml 3-7 0-0 8, Vincent 1-80-02, Willi .... 
6-122-214. Tot ... 45-19 12·'8 '02. 
"'II....., . ....... _ .................. 2122 21 21-1. 
W ............. ............................ , 10 22 H 21-112 

Th,..polnt goat. - Toney 2. Fouled out 
- None, Tot ... loull - Phll.delphl. '5, 
W .... lngton 22. Reboundl - Phlladelphl. 45 
(E .... lng 11), W .... lngton 51 (M . M.lona '4) . 
..... 11_lledelphl. '9 (Toney 8), W.thlng
Ion 20 (104. Malone 4). 
... - 19,411 . 

NBA 
Standings 
Lata g.m .. nol Included 
E._eo ...... _ 
AU .... ~_ ............ , ......... w. L. 1'cI." G. 
y-Bo.ton ............. .. .. ................ 58 23 .720 -
.·Phlildelphl . ....................... 45 37 ,548 14 
.·W .... lngton ....................... 42 40 ,5'2 17 
NewJ.nDY ........................... , 24 118 ,213 38 
_york ............................... 24 118 .213 35 
~.I-
y-I\tlan" .~.. .. ......................... 57 28 ,115 -
.-Datroll .... .. ......................... 52 30 .834 5 
.-MIIW.u ........................... 110 32 .810 7 
.-lndl.na ............. .................. 41 41 .SOD l' 

, .-Chl ................................ 40 42 ,418 17 
Clevel.nd ........ .............. " ... ". 31 51 .371 21 
W....",C_ _,, _ _ ..... _ ......... W, L. 1'cI." .. 
y-DoII .................. ............. ... ". 1i& 27 .871 
.-Utlh .. "." .. " .......... " .... ...... ", 44 38 .5:17 tl 
.·Houlton ............................. 42 40 .512 13 
• -Oen_" .. "" .... " ... ""."", .... 37 46 ,451 II 
s.cramenlo ................. "" ..... 29 5:1 .J5oI 21 
SIn Antonio ' .......................... 28 5:1 .346 2I1t 
f'ecIIIC 010III0Il 
y-~ Lak ... ..... " ............. " ...... 15 18 .802 -
• ·Porlllnd ........ ..................... 46 33 .5e3 17 
~-Golden 9tIta ...................... 4' 40 .508 24 
.-S .. IIIe"." .... "" .. "."" .. "",, .. . 43 ,468 27 
PhoenI . .............................. .. .. 38 46 .43Q 2910 
~Cl= ........................... . 12 eg ,'46 5:1 =_ :::0"':''':: ,'.1Ie.-

Bolton 118, Alia".. '07 
Phi_pilla 101, Wllhlngton 102 
Portland 141, SIn Antonio 134 
lIMit .. II ~ LAII ... , IIIe 
~ ClIppIra II 00IdIn ~ta, I ... 

End .... I .. _ 

(Second aame) 
Reda 6, A.troa 2 
HOUSTOH 011, h III CtHCIN .. An III, h III 
Doran2b , 1 1 0 Daniel. II 4 2 2 1 
H.lenercl 5 1 2 2 Stillwell.. 4 1 1 0 
W.lllng3b 4000 Parkorrf 4001 
GDavlllb 40 1 OJonetel 4 222 
B_rf 4020Bell3b 412' 
Puhlll 301 OCOncapcln'b 4031 
B.lleyc 4 0 1 0 Butorac 4 0 1 0 
Raynolda.. 40 I 0 eeltar2b 2 0 0 0 
O.rwlnp 2000Poworp 3000 
Crutph 00 0 0 RoblnlOnp , 0 0 0 
_.p 0000 
lopetp 0000 
.... hbyp '000 
Tot.l. 35 2 9 2 Tot.la 34 8 11 8 
HouIOon 200 GOO __ 2 
CloeI..... 200110 201-' 

G.me-wlnnlng RBI - Concepcion ,I), 
E - StllI""lI. lOB - Houaton 9 , Clnclnn.tI 

e. 28 - Hatcher, 8ell 2, o.."leI., Jone., 
COnC8pClon, Doran. 3B - Stillwell. HR -
H.lchor (2), Daniel (5), Jonet ''). SB - BaIley 
(I). 

Houlllt. IP H II IR '1 10 
0.rwln(Ll-1) 8 8 4 4 2 7 
Me.d. 2-31"00 
lopez 1 '-3 2 1 , 0 , 

Clnclnnal " H R Ell .1 10 
Powor(W 2-01 82-3 5 2 2 3 5 
Roblnson(Sl) 21-3 4 0 0 0 , 

Pll-Butere. T-2:28. 10--31 ,005. • 

American League 
Brewere 6, Rangerl 4 
Tl!X"'1 .b , h III "LWAUIlEE .b, h III 
McDowell cl 5 0 0 0 Molltor3b 4 0 0 0 
Fleteh"l1 4 1 3 0 Yount cl , 0 1 0 
O'Brlanlb 4 1 2 1 Braggl,. 3 1 0 0 
Incavtgllall '2 2 2 Bnocklb 4 0 3 0 
Sierrarf 402 o Mannlngpr 0100 
Plrrishdn 4 0 0 0 COopardh , 0 0 0 
Sf.ughlc 4 0 , 0 Dtlrll , 2 2 4 
Buechala3b 4 0 , 1 Surhallc , 0 1 0 
Browna2b 4 0 0 0 Gantnar2b 2' 1 0 

Sveumll 4112 
Tot... 37411 4 Tot.ls 33 896 
Two ouls when winning run Icored 
T.... 010l13li __ 4 
IIIrw •• -.. 000 010 005-. 

Game-wlnnlng RBI - Sveum (2). 
E - Bragg •. OP - Te.u " Mllw ... k .. , . 

LOB - TeXIS 6, Ultwlukee 4. 2B - aanter, 
O'Brian. HR - Inca.lglla (5), Deer 2 (7), Sveum 

(2~.... IP H R Ell II 10 
Guzman 52-3 5 1 , , 3 
WIIII.ml 2-3 2 2 2 , 3 
Harril(lI).2) ,-3 2 3 3 , 1 

Mlrw.uk.. IP H R Ell 88 10 
Blrkbeck 8 2-3 to 4 4 0 4 
Mlrabell. 0 I 0 0 0 0 
Boalo ,,-3 0 0 0 0 3 
Claar(W2-O) 1 0 0 0 0 0 

Mlreballe pitched to , b1He .. In 7th, 
T-2:43. I\-29,357 . 

Marlnera 8, A'a 1 
OAKLAND oil r h III SEATTLE 
MOI.ls dh 3 0 0 0 Moses cl 
Phlllip.2b 4 0 , 0 PB,tdley H 
Lanllord 3b 3 0 , 0 SBrtdlev c 
Jackson rl 4 0 1 0 Phelpa dh 
Canseco If 4 0 0 0 Presley 3b 
Murphyel 3 tIl ADavia tb 
Stalnb.ch c 3 0 1 0 Kingery rf 
Nelson 1 b 3 0 0 0 Oulnon .. II 
Grlllln.. 30 0 0 Raynold.2b 
LeMe.tar.. 00 0 0 

oIIrhlll 
3000 
3 2 0 , 
2 , 2 1 
4 , 0 , 
4 1 1 2 
3 0 I , 
5 0 2 2 
4 1 2 0 
3 2 1 0 

Totals 30 1 5 , T01111 3' 8 9 8 
Oakl.nd 010 000 --'1 
Saaltl. 004 D02 2Or- 1 

Game-winning RBI - A. Dovll ('). 
E - Neloon 2. OP - O.kl.nd 3, SeI11" 2. 

LOB - Oakland 5, Seanle 11 . 2B - Reynold • . 
3B - Jackson. HR - Murphy (1). 58 -
Lanllord ('), Mo ... (1) . 

O.kland fP H R ER II SO 
Codlrotl,ll).2) 22-3' 4 4 6 0 
Rodriguez 4 8 4 4 , 3 
Rllo I 1-3 0 0 0 0 3 

Sa.III. fP H R Ell I. 10 
Benkhead (W3-0) 8 5 1 1 3 9 

HBP-bv Cadlroli (Presley), Rodriguez (P. 
Brad .. y) 1'-2:59. i\--a,008. 

White Sox 7, Tiger. 2 
CHICAGO .b r h III DETIIOIT ... r h III 
Redulel 4 0 1 0 Whltakar2b 3 1 , 0 
HI1I2b 400 o Hemdonll 4 I 22 
Wllkorlb 5 1 1 1 lamone! 4 0 0 0 
Hassoydh 3 , 0 0 COI .. 3b 4 0 0 0 
Flakc 4 2 2 2 H.rperdh 4 0 0 0 
Cllderonrl '11 OHe,thrf 4020 
Bostoncl 4 , 1 1 E.lns1b 4 0 1 0 
Hulen3b 4 , 3 3 Brookanall 3 0 0 
Guillen.. 4 0 1 0 Mercadoc 30 0 0 
Total. 36 7 10 7 Tota.. 33 2 8 2 
Chic... 020*"0-7 
DoiroN 200 000 000- 2 

Game-winning RBI - Flak (1). 
E - Brookana. OP - Oatroll 2. LOB -

Chicago 7, Dotroll 5. 2I1-He.lh, Calderon, 
E.an •. HR - l1orndon (2), Hull11 (3), 'fIsk (1), 
Walker (1), Boston (1). SB-Reduo,61. 

Chlc.go IP H A ell I. 80 
Bannl.ter(Wl-1) 9 8 2 2 1 7 

Dotrolt IP H II Ell II so 
Patry (lI).2) 3'-3 4 5 5 4 2 
Kelly 42~62212 
Snell 100000 

T-2:38. A-",269, 

Red Sox 4, Blue J.y. 1 
10STON oil r h III TORONTO .b , h bI 
Bcggs3b 4 1 1 1 Fomand... 4 0 0 0 
Romer02b 50 2 2 Mosebycl 4 02 0 
Buckner1b 4 1 2 0 Whlnc 3 0 1 0 
Dodson'b , 0 0 0 F"Id"ph 0 0 0 0 
Rica II 3 0 0 0 Mulllnlk.ph 1 00 0 
Beylordh 3 0 1 0 DeWliliac 0 0 0 0 
Evansrf 30 1 0 Bell II 4 1 2 1 
He_rsncl 4 1 00 Barflaldrf 4000 
Sheafferc 4 0 0 0 Uplhlw'b 4 0 0 0 
Owen.. 30 1 0 MeGrlHdh 3 0 0 0 
Gr .. nwll ph , 1 1 0 Gruber3b 3 0 0 0 
Hoflm.nu 0 0 0 OSh.PlflR2b 3 0 0 0 
Tot.ls 35 4 9 3 Tot.11 iI3 1 5 1 

Baseball 
Almanac 
M.lchup 
~lIw.uk"·. Juan Nlevel, who threw a 

no-hiller In hll I •• t outing to Improve 10 2-0, 
1._ Jose DaLlOn al Chlcago (8 p.m. EDT). 
Deleon II 2~ and hu allowed four "H, and no 
runl In 14 2-3 Innings th" IOIIOn. 
Itol 01Il10 Day 

Six of Milwaukee', 12 victor .. hlwt come 
agllnst rex.,. 
Who' , Hot 

Rob Deer ollh. Browe .. hu tnr .. home ... In 
his II.t two gam ... 
WIlD' ..... 

Met. rollover ...... Oroaco 1.11ed 10 protact 
In 8-7 load In tho 10th Inning SalU rdey, gl.lng 
up • winning grand aI-", to Tommy HerrIn the 
Ca,dln.I.12-8 Ylctory. 
HoI Salt 

CI_iand atarter Ken Schrom .1I0wed five 
.. mad runl on lour hit' and Ih ... w.lko In 
one Inning ag.lnlt the O~o ... S.turd.y. 
O_etIlloD., 

· ,nju ..... ro • part 01 the jlame. Without 
Iham, I wouldn 't hIVe • job. - S1. loull 
t,ain,r Gene O....,mann. ,....... 

American League 
Standings 

( 10111 ......... , .......... _ ........... " .... W" L. 1'cI.,. GI 
MIIW.uk .... " ..... " ." ... "."" ...... 12 0 1.000 -
_ Yorl< .................................. 0 3 ,7110 3 
DoIron ...................................... 8 5 .546 5\1 
Banlmora ........... "" .... " ... "",, ... 7 8 .538 51t 
Toronto ............ ..... ........ " ......... 8 8 .SOD 8 
Booton ...................................... e 8 ,SOD 8 
CI_I.nd """ .. """""." ..... ,, .. ,,' 3 10 ,231 81t 
Wool 
C.lltoml . .............. " .. .. .... ... . " ... e 4 .1187 
MInnesota .... " .. " ....... " ........... " e 4 ,1187 -
90111 .. ...... " ........... " .... " ... "."... . 7 .482 21t 

g~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ; 1! :~ i~ 
T .... ..................... , ................ " , 10 .0111 elO 
lunda,'. II_III 

_ V ... 5, K.nau CIty 0 l'l .. \ glmI) 
New York 1, KI_. City 0 aecond V.me) 
C ...... nd 3, BaIIlmo .. 0 l"'" _I 
CI ..... nd e, IIII1lmoro 7 ItCOnd_) 

ao.ton " , Toronto 1 
Chicago 7, Dotrolt 2 
MlIW.uk60 8, r .... 4 
Mlnnnot. 6, C.'~oml. 5 
90IHie a, o.kland I 

r .. ,'IG_ 
KInaM CI1y (Slblrltlgon 2.(1) 

II IIootGn lHurai 2-0), 11:1111 I .m . 
Delrolt Morrl.l -1) 

"New York (RhOden 1-1), ' :30 p,m, 
Toronto ,.tlob 1).2) 

.t C_nd (11111 .. 0-0), 8,35 p.m. 
Mllwauk .. (N ..... 2-0) 

.t Chicago (Dolton 2-0), 7 p,m. 
SaoftlO (Morgan 1).2) 

II Mlnneoolo (SinhhlOn 2-0). 1:05 p.m. 
O.kl.nd (8_rlI).2) 

.t C.'~oml. (MoCaklll 2-0) 1'35 p,m. 
T_.,'.a-

Delrolt .t New York, • 30 p,m, 
To,onlO II C_Ind, 8:. p,m. 
Kanau City .1 _, 8'35 p m, 
Mllwluk .. II Chicago!! p.m. 
Banlmore aI l •• u, 7:» p,m, 
9oIn ... t MI.n_I., I:OS p.m, . 
o.kllnd If CaIIIornle, 1:35 p.m. 

....... n 
Toronto 

000003.~4 000100 __ 1 

G.me.wlnnlng RBI - None, 
E - Ow.n, Uplh.w. LOll-BOlton 8, Tor· 

onto 5, 28 - Buckner, MOlOby, Gr .. nwoll. 
HR-Bell (I) , Boggs (2) , 

........ " H IIU •• IO 
Nlppar(W 2-o) 7 5 , , 0 3 
S.mblto 2-3 0 0 0 0 , 
Gsrdner(S2) ',-3 0 0 0 0 1 

Toronto If' H II IR 1110 
Johnoon,Ll).2) 51-3 5 2 1 3 3 
Eichhorn 3 '-3 3 2 2 , 2 
Henko 1-3 1 0 0 0 1 

WP - Johnson, Nipper. T-2:38. A- 28,140. 

(Firat G.me) 
Indiana 3, Orlolea 0 
ClIY!~ND .b, h bI .... lTIMOIIE lit, h III 
Franco 2b , 0 1 1 Gerh.rt "4 0 I 0 
l.blorlb 4 0 , 0 Burl_n 2b 4 0 0 0 
Corlarll 4 , , , Rlp~.n.. 4 0 1 0 
Thorntondh 2' 0 OMurraylb 4 0 1 0 
H.llph 000 Olyn"cl 4020 
Snydarss 4 0 , 0 ~nlg~t 3b 2 0 I 0 
J.eoby3b 4 0 1 OSlmmonldh 3 0 0 0 
Costlllor! 300 o Rayfordc 3000 
Nllon" OOOOShalbyrf 2000 
DomplOYc 3 0 0 0 
G.llagnerel 3' 0 0 
Tot.,. 31 3 5 2 Totlla 30 0 6 0 
CI.veland 001 000 __ I 
•• IIIm... 000 000 __ 0 

G.rno-wlnnlng RBI- Franco (II. 
E - Rlpkon, Royfo,d, KniQhl.OP - C_ 

land 1, B.ltlmore 2. lOB-Cfe"'.nd 3, Baltl· 
mora 5. 2l1-Tabler. HR-{).rlar (5). SII
G.Haghar (fl. 

CIt .. land IP H R ~R I. 10 
SwIndell (W 1-2) 9 6 0 0 2 8 

1.1IIm... IP HilER 1110 
Mc:Gragor (l 1).2) 8 5 3 1 1 5 
",rnold 1000" 

McG ragor pftched 10 1 boner In 9th. 
1'-2:20. 

(Second Game) 
Indl.na 6, Orlol .. 7 
Cl!V~~ND .b r h III loll TlMORE ob, h III 
Frlnc02b 4" OGerh.rtll "20 
Tlb"rlb 4 0 2 3 Wlgglna2b 2 2 2 0 
C.rtarrf 50 0 0 Gontll .. 2b 1 0 0 0 
ThOrnton dh 4' 0 0 Rip"",,.. 4 1 2 4 
HIli II 5 1 1 , Murrlylb 4000 
Snyder.. 5 1 3 0 lynnel 4 1 0 0 
Jacoby3b 4 I 1 0 Knlght3b 4 0 0 0 
Bandoc 2 I 0 0 Kannedye 4 I 1 I 
Barnazrdph , 0 1 2 Simmonirt 30 0 0 
G.II'ghar cl , I 1 0 Shalby rt 0 0 0 0 
NI.oncl 2110Rlyfordph "'2 
Dampsayc 2 0 0 0 ShlOtldh 2 0 0 0 

BunOlOndh , 0 0 0 
Dwyer ph , 0 1 0 

Tot.ls 39 8 11 6 Tot.1s 35 7 9 7 
C,.,.'.na 0020'0 04'- 1 
1.lIImor. 1'0 l13li OO~ 7 

Glme-wlnnlng RBI - T.bler (1). 
E - Wiggins, Snyder LOB - C .... lend '0, 

Ba"lmora 2. 2B - G.II.gha,. 38 - Snyder HR 
- Klnnedy 'I), Rlpken (5), 11.11(3), Rlyford (1). 
SB - Wiggin. (2), Fr.nco (31, Nlron ,i). 

cta .... nd I' H II @II 1110 
Nlakro '2-3 7 5 5 1 , 
COrtfon(W 1-') 4 , 2 0 0 2 
Clmacho(SI) 1-3 , 0 0 0 0 

•• 111...... tP H IIEIII.IO 
Ol.on 52-353225 
Klnnunon 2-3 0 0 0 1 1 
Wlililmson (L1-2) 2 5 5 5 3 2 
Arnold 2-3 1 0 0 0 0 

WP - Nlekro. T-3:05. A-2t ,!I04 

(Flr.t G.me) 
Y.nkee. 5, Roy.11 0 
KC ab,hlll HEWYOIIIC 
Wllsonel , 02 0 Hende""cl 
Seltzor 1 b 3 0 2 0 Randolph 2b 
Branab 0 0 0 0 M.n lngly lb 
Benlqua. ab 3 0 1 0 Wlnllald II 
Whlt.2b 4 0 0 0 Ward II 
Tlrtabull rf 4 0 1 0 Kin .. dh 
JoeklOnll 4 0 1 0 Puqu.dh 
ealbonldh 4 0 0 0 Sokata3b 
Quirk 0 2 0 0 0 P.gli.ruI3b 
SIIIZ.r.. 2 0 0 0 Coronae 
Batley ph , 0 0 0 TotlelOn II 
Blancalan IS 0 a a 0 

."hlll 
4 1 2 0 
5 1 2 , 
4220 
4 1 3 2 
, 0 1 2 
2 0 0 0 
00 0 0 
20 I 0 
2000 
40 1 0 
3000 

Tot... 31 0 7 0 Tot.ls 34 5 12 5 
K ..... City 000 GOO 000- 0 
NO'll Y'" 310'00 001- 5 

Game-winning RBI - Wlnlleld (2). 
E-erett. DP-K.nsu CI1y 1, Naw York 3 

LOII-K.n... CIty 7, Naw Yo,k '0 
2B-Hand'l'8On, M.nlngly. 

IC.n ... CIty IP H R ER II 10 
Leibrandt(l2-') 2-3 7 4 3 3 2 
Gumrrl 31-3 4 1 1 , 3 
BIIC '000" 
F." , tOO 0 0 

N •• Yorl< IP H RERlllO 
Hudson (W3.(I) 9 7 0 0 3 7 

T-2:47 

(Second G.me) 
Yankees 1, Roy.la 0 
IIC ab r h bI NEW YORK ... ,h III 
Wllaonel 4 0 2 0 WoIhlngtnel '0 1 0 
Seltz,r'b 3 0 1 0 R.ndolph2b '1 I 0 
Benlqu.,3b 3000 Mlttlnglylb 3020 
Whlta2b 30 , 0 Wlnllofdrf 30 , 0 
ra"s.,..11 rt 4 0 0 0 Pasqu.11 2 0 0 1 
Jlcksonll 3 0 0 0 Warddh 4 00 0 
8albQnldh 30 0 0 Pagll.rul3b 3 0 0 0 
SolIZ"" 3 0 0 0 Sklnnere 3 0 0 0 
Cwonc 301 OZuvell... 3000 
Tota.. 29 0 5 0 Totola 28 1 5 1 
K.n ... CI1y 000 000 __ 0 
.... yOlk 000 000 011-1 

G.me-wfnnlng R81- P.aqu. (1). 
E _ Whlta OP - Naw York , . lOB -

~.n ... Clg 5, Now York 8 3B - MaWngly SB 
- WHson 3). S - BenlqUOt. SF - P.aoUi 

It ..... Ity IP H RERlllO 
Gublcta,L1-2) 72-3 5 , , 3 6 
Qui_barry 1-3 0 0 0 0 0 

H .... V... IP H IIEIIIIIO 
John 740022 
Clamant. (W ,-0) I 1 0 0 0 0 
RiQhe1tl(S3) 1 0 0 0 0 1 
1-2:22. A-40,939. 

lisa thin 48 hours after being arrested on 
,"spiel"" 01 driving whl" intoxicated, Colilor
nia', Joh. C.ndelan. hold the T"lnl to lour 
slngln Ind two wllkl In 710 Innl.... In tho 
Angels 1-0 vlotory S.turday 
_tIonl 

Ch.rlll Hudson 01 tho Y.nk_, •• _ to 
be • reUever during IPrlng tr.'nlng , lmproved 
to 3--0 Sunday .nd went ttt. dlstlnoe for the 
lOCand time In • row, bl.nlclng 1111 Royals s.o Tr.I .. ,..R_ 

SI. loul. lett-hinder John Tudor luft_rwd I 
brok ... bone In hll right kn .. whan Met. 
c.tch" Blrry lyon. ehated .'oul pop InlO the 
SI, louis dUllOllt .nd MIl on Tudor. 
Nello,-,a 

In '812, both Fanw.y P'.rk .nd Tiger St .. 
alum opened whh tho RId SO. bHllng the 
V.nk_ 1-8 In 11 inning. and Ih. Tiger1 
defutlng tho Indiana II-~ , .Iso In 11 Innlngo. 
Jock Gr.ney, who hll .250 lor lh. CI_lend 
Indian. Irom '908-'822, died In '878, 
III ....... 

In '920, Phlladelphl. Mlnage, Gavyy Cra· 
•• th uaed hlm .. 11 u • plnch""III" .nd hll I 
throe-run homer to dol .. 1 lha Giant. 3-0. 

National League 
Standings 
loll ...... " .... " ... """."." .. " ... ,,. w .. L. 1'cI.., 01 
51. loula ........................... "" .. " 7 -4 ,838 -
New York , ............................. 8 5 .1145 1 
Pllllburgh "" ....... """ ... ,. .. ... ~ '.45~ 2 
MontreaL .... " .. " ........ " ." ... "" .. , 4 8 400 21t 
Chicago.... ....... , ............. ... 4 7.314 3 
Phlildflphl . ......... " .......... " ..... 3 8 250 41+ 
W •• I 
San Franc .. . " .......... """, .. 10 3 ,711 -
Clnclnnstl."...... ........ " ..... 9 3 ,7110 ,-+ 
Hou.,o~ .... """" ..... """" .. " .. "", ' 5 .a15 2 
III1.nt • . "" .......... " .... " ... _ ........ ' 8 5 ,545 3 
l .. MgeIoa .......................... 7 7 ,SOD 31t 
SOnOlego .. , .... " ..... "." .............. 2 11 .154 8 

.ijnday'III ....... 
Hou.ton 7, Clnelnn.tl 3lll .. , 8.me) 
Clnelnn.tI e, Houston 2 _ game) 
PI_rgh 5, Phllldalp~l. 2 
SI. Loull 4, Now YOrl! 2 
MonlrOll 3, Cltlcago 1 
loa "'ngal .. I , San Diego 1 
Son Fr.neloco 4, AIlent. 3 -,'.,,_. 
Phnldflp/111 (K Or_ 1).2) 

III Mont,", (Tlbbt 1.1), 12:36 p,m. 
Now Vork (AGIIIIe" H)) 

II PfI1 .... rflh (fllulOholl).O), 8 .De p.m, 
Clnclnn.tI (HoHmen 0.1) 

.t San Oligo (8. DovII 0-1), I ,OS p.m. 
L .. AngIfIa (_r 1-1) 

.t S.n F"ncloco (i00i, DovIII-O), 8 .35 O.m . 

T"May'Ia-
_ Vork Of PIH .... rgII , 8:05 pm 
Chieago .t 91. Loula, 7.36 p 01, 
"'tl ... tl It Houston , 7.:15 p,m. 
Clnclnnell ., Son DIogo, I :OS p m 
Lot Angllet II SIn Frenelooo, 8.35 pm. 

Ii -Zero. 

By Robert Mann 
Staff Writer 

With two players out because 
of injuries, the Iowa men's 
tennis team dropped its fifth 
Big Ten match after losing to 
Northwestern, 6-3, Saturday, 

Jay Maltby and Jim Burkchol
der missed the match against 
Northwestern with lingering 
ailments, while at No. 1 sin
gles and No, 2 doubles. Martin 
Aguirre played without prac
ticing last week. 

"The thing that's really obvi
ous is ,we're not good enough 
to overcome injuries," Iowa 

Men's 
Tennis 
Coach St ve Houghton aid 

Brian Stokstad won at No . .. 
singles, deli ating John ull! 
van 6-3, 3-6, 6-3. 

"THE GUY THAT DID w II 
won, tok tad has won th In 
a row In Big T n play, Th 
reason he ha don w~lIl . h ' 
the be t comp Utor orth~ euy 

/ 

Hawkeyesedge by Gophe 
By Brad llmanek 
Sports Editor 

After being humiliated byone 
of the Big Ten's best, the Iowa 
women's tennis team 
rebounded Sunday to take a 
5-4 win over Minnesota in a 
meet played in Madison, Wis. 

On Saturday, the Hawkeyes 
were defeated g..{) by Wiscon
sin. 

The Hawkeyes season record 
now stands at IH overall and 
4--3 in the Big Ten while the 
Gophers stand 12-13 and 5-4, 
The Badgers, who are ranked 
24th nationally. moved their 

tbr 
1 

at Gilbert & Prentiss 

Women's 
Tennis 
record to 13-11 and 5-0 In 
league play. 

TAKING VICTORI for Ih 
Hawkeye in 5-4 Win r 
Michele Conlon, Liz Canzon 
eri, Madeliene Willard, Pat 
Leary and tbe doubl s com i 
nation of Willard and P nnle 
Wohlford. 

Tn · Ingles play Wohlford 10 t 

$1 
1/3 lb. with Chips 

11:30 till 8:00 

25¢ 

STUDENT SEN 
BUDGETING INTERVI 

S 

Mandatory for aD Student 
requesting funds for ftscaI ye 

• 
87/88. 

April 20·23 7:00·11:00 pm 
Student Government Coafereace Roo 

(Ground floor IMU) 

For more infonnatioD caD 
JILL WOODS 335·3417 

The Union Station Is Open Again 

Stop by and s th ALL NEW Unlon 
Station with fmter rvIc and a 
bigger m nu-Including HOMEMADE 
PAN PIZZA 

Located acro trom t 
Store entronc 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

Book 
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awkeyes corral seven titles - MONDAY 

Hamburger & 
Fries in a 

Basket By Din Mill •• 
Staff Writer 

The Jowa men's track team 
tilad an ncouraglng day In a 
lhr a-team non- coring meet 
In Coralville, Saturday, grab· 
bing ven first place spots In 
1:1 events. 

• Minnesota claim d Ix firsts 
and unattached runn r& pock
eted th othe r two. Northern 
Iowa, th th ird competitor, 

"had a rough day with no first 
places and j ust two s cond 

-oplac nnl h . 
The I eyes dominated the 

t1 ld (. Paul Jon I won 

Men's 
Track 
thp trinlp iump /loin,1! 47 fpet , 
Ih Inch. Pat Miller and Mike 
Means competing unattached 
finished second third. Miller 
jumped 41-3 and Meade 40-3. 

Scott Joens and Chris Gambol 
placed first and second in the 
discus. Joens threw for 166-2'12 
and Gambol was second with a 
158-9 toss. But Gambol cap-

tured the shot put title, by 
nearly 10 feet, heaving the 
shot 58-1»'., 

PAUL JONES TOOK another 
first place with a leap of 23-6110 
in the long jump. 

Other Iowa first place winners 
were Curtis Chung, who ran 
the 100 meters in 11.14, Paul 
Steele, who ran a 52:22 in the 
400 intermediate hurdles and 
the mile relay team of K.P, 
Lansing, St. Clair Blackman, 
Louis English and Paul Steele, 
which finshed six seconds 
ahead of Minnesota in 3:21.94. 

Former Iowa runner Kenny 
Williams, running unattached, 

took home one first and one 
second place, clocking a 22 flat 
200 meter dash for the win and 
an 11.31 100 for second. 

Other Hawkeye place winners 
were: Dave Brown, third in the 
3000-meter steeplechase 
(10:10.06); Sean Corrigan, third 
in the 1500 meters (3:57.79); 
Barry Holmes, second in the 
400 meters (53.26); St. Clair 
Blackman, second in the 800 
meters (1:53.78); Louis English, 
third in the 800 meters 
(1:54.84); Ed Meade, third in 
the 200 meters (24.3); Mike 
Tripplett, second in the 400 
intermediate hurdles (58.36). 

1 50 4 - IOpm 

Micky's Drops the 
Drink Prioes 

2" Pitchers 
11. Bar Liquor 
100 Bottles 
1" Imports 

MAMA'S 

,..-----------, I $2.00 off 16" pizza I 
I or I 
1 $1.00 off 14" pizza I I 2 or more toppings I 
1 ______ -----_.1 

MON., 1lJFS., WFD. 
4·8 PM 

$1 ~of 

ruckeberg wins Kansas Relays' title 
Coming Thursday, 

April 23 

PATRICK 

$2 Pitchers 
of Beer 

337-8200 
F,.., O<Ii""'l/ ., Iowa City (. (JnIUO!13lIJi Hdg/lts 
Mlnl.".1 delllJMi clwye {Ot Otrkts IJI1dc.- SB. 

yard r lay 

n ive taeld Joe 

Women's 
Track 
team turned in another strong 
performance as it eclipsed the 
nine minute mark with a sec
ond place finish behind win
ne r Nebraska. 

For the Hawkeyes, Sherri Sup
pe lsa , Kim Schneckloth, 
Kruckeberg and Janet Wodek 
ran the race in 8:56.25 seconds. 
Nebraska fini shed in 8:53.10. 

IOWA'S ALYCIA SIMPSON 
advanced to the finals in the 

dId a greal job of tackling," 
Fry said, pointing to strong 
afety Keaton Smiley, fresh

man red shirt Merton Hanks, 
enior Anthony Wright and 

DWIght Sistrunk. 
And on the tandoutdefensive 

line was nose tackle and also 
na med as one of the captains, 
Dav Haight. The senior from 

4OO-meter, where she came in 
eighth in 55.7. 

"She had a good weekend," 
Hassard said. "I was happy to 
see her in the finals in a good 
field." 

Simpson was also on the 
sprint medley relay which fin
ished fourth. Also on that 
squad are Roxanne Reynolds, 
Wodek, Simpson and Kruckeb
erg. 

Schneckloth and Supp'elsa fin
ished right behind one 
another in the 1,500, as 
SchneCkloth came in sixth in 
4:39.3 and Suppelsa finished 
seventh in 4:40.8. 

Two other Hawkeyes finished 
seventh and eighth, with Becki 
Borg leaping 38 feet, nine 

Dyersville, Iowa, came out in 
the second half to tear up the 
offense as he recorded three 
straight tackles, including two 
straight sacks. 

"That crazy Dave Haight. He 
just destroys everything. I'm 
glad he's on our team," Fry 
said. "Dave Haight's a tre-

inches in the triple jump and 
Lynn McMillan jumping 37-10. 

In other field events, Iowa's 
Traci Claussen tied for 
seventh in the high jump by 
clearing 5-6, and Shelley 
Redies reached the finals in 
the discus, finishing eighth 
with a throw of 135-2. 

Wodek also competed in the 
8OO-meter, although she failed 
to advance to the finals. Doyle, 
competing in the 5,OOO-meter, 
did not place. 

Several members of the Hawk
eyes squad travel to another 
well -known meet this next 
week when they travel to Des 
Moines to compete in the 
Drake Relays. 

Continued from page 1 B 

mendous football player." 
Fry said the Hawkeyes are 

inexperienced at several posi
tions. Many spots in the 
line-up are still not set. An9 
even if a player is named No. 1 
at the start of the fall practice, 
there's no guarantee of having 
the same position for the first 
game. 

HAZELL 
LIve One Man Blue. Band 

Mmu 
OUILITY 
MmU 

GUARANTEE· 
· Guaranteed for as 

long as you own your car. 
See warranty terms 
at your Midas dealer. 

MmASIZI: 

321 S. Gilbert Street 
(Across (rom Ratston Creek Apts) 

...-....: __ J'.T .. 'I' ... T ... 'I' ... 'I' ... 
"There's a new • 
bird in town!" 

.~ 

~ 
• 
~ 

327 E, Markel SI.. lo wa Cl l y • 

Chicken , 
and Ribs 
Southern Fried Chicken 
Htckory Smoked Ribs ~ 

Free Delivery 
Call 

351·8511 
Clisallt ______________________________________________________________ co_n_ti_nu_e_d _fro_m __ pa_9_e _1B 

....c' .. T-n c~-P~r..T.T.. 
!f--5~Pi;~;---1 

II:' 

cGwlfe said. "I went out 
there and threw the ball pretty 
well." 

McGwire, who said he wished 
he had been redshirted last 
eason , said everybody's 

chances at quarterback are 
equal. 

"WE'VE ALL PLAYED basi
cally equal thIs spring," he 
aid. "We 've all had great 
prln&S. I don't think no one 

ha re.lly tood out. I think all 
thr or u are capable of 
takins the No. 1 spot. It's just 
up to the coache . Whoever 
they pick is who they pick and 
I m not worr ied about it 
becau e they know who's the 
No 1 guy." 

As. enlor, Chuck Hartlieb is 
the e lder statesman olthe trio. 
He uld the competition 
betwe n the quarterbacks is 
equal. 

"You think if you sit out and 
looked at it, it'd be awfully 
intense, but I think all three of 
us have a great attitude in that 
all we do is worry about 
ourselves, try to improve every 
day and we're not really look
ing at the other guy," he said. 
UAt least that's the way I am 
about it. I'm just worried 
about myself. The other guys 
being around me doing well 
pushes me that much harder. 
The competition's been good, 
and it's been intense but not to 
the point where it's separated 
us." 
IOWA NOTES 
• The 1987 Iowa football cap· 
tains were named prior to the 
spring game. Wingback Quinn 
Early, tackle Herb Wester and 
tight end Mike Flagg represent 
the offense while noseguard 
Haight, strong safety Kerry 
Burt and linebacker J .J. Puk 

BUnHOLE SURFERS 
CANCELLED 
Call 331-9492 for dttalla 

r,----------------------------I~ SERPICO PIZZA & SUBS I 
I 18 . Clinton 337·8990 I I NOW DELIVERS! 5 to 11 p.m. ~IIU ~t~r I 
I MONDAY·TIJESDAY SPECIAL I 11 Medium New York I 
I tyle 14" pizza with one $685 I 
I topping plus extra cheese tax Included I 
1 ' 1 
I LOCAL HECKS ACCEPl'ED (Open 11 a,m.) , 

----------------------------

111 . CoIJqe 

MONDAY • NO COVER • 7 :30 .. CLOSE 

50 PITCHERS 

BAR LIQUOR 
BOTrLEDBEER 
(DomestiC) 

Weekly Specials: 339 .. 8332 (24 hrs.) 

make up the defensive half. 
• Tennessee scouts Gerald 
Brown a nd Ken Donahue 
weren't divulging any secrets 
about the Volunteers' spring 
season while they were in 
attendance at the spring game. 

"It's hard to tell right now," 
Brown said. We're halfway 
through spring. We've got a 
little ways to go." 

The Volunteers, who will hold 
their spring game this Satur
day, will m'eet Iowa Aug. 30 in 
East Rutherford, N.J. at the 
Kickoff Classic. 
• Rick Bayless, who was 
named by The Chicago Tri
bune as Iowa's 1986 Most Valu
able Player, was honored at 
halftime. The Chicago Tribune 
picks the top player at each 
Big Ten school and then 
chooses the winner of the 
Silver Football, the confer
ence's outstanding player. 

~ •• ~ 
~.AftlC:E~ 

""'lJ.~· 
Low-Impact, Beginner, 

Stretch & Tone, 
Intermediate Aerobics 

52. § , 4iill.EaT 
~I"'I: .lH, 
n'- 14K] 

GnlTRIGHT 
TIll nBST TIME. 

Iowa City 
19 Sturgis Drive 

351-7250 

.." I 

~l Chicken :~ 
~I Dinner I' 
~I $499 I: 
~I only I, 
~I Offer expires 4127/87. I, 
~, SAM THE CHICKEN MAN I 
~I 351-6511 . I 

!t.t:t. -... -:-:-: :-

, Now delivering all day starting at 11 am ... /J!. 
, . • .• . . ,, ' H" \, '"\I\l lI\' \\, .. / 

805 1st Avenue· 351-0320 

Monday Special 
$7.50 Medium Pizza 

I-Item, 2 Med. Pop 

$4.50 Small Pizza 
I-Item, 1 Med. Pop 

Expira 4-20-87 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

~ll~ 
Round' 
Table 
Pizza. 

I 805 1st Avenue · 351-0320 

I Tuesday Special 
: $7.50 Medium Pizza 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I-Item, 2 Med, Pop 

$4.50 Small Pizza 
I-Item, 1 Med. Pop 

Expires H )-87 

l(,strell!~s 
FAST-FREE Delivety Service 

r----------~-~---------------l , Spaghetti Bucket I $559 I 
I Feed a family of 5 includes pint of ONLY , 
: homemade tomato-meat sauce Expires 4/30/87 I 
I In One coupon per pI7J.a I 
I troductory offer-FREE Loaf of RasImU's 351-1404 I L __ ~~~~_~~~~~l ____________ J 
CoraMlIeStrip 351·1404 

r------------------------------------------· I ~!¥J-~ Monday & Wednesday Special ! 
I ~V;~) ., ' 4 .~. I 

II ~~~~~ ANY 14" CHEESE AND I 
~ , ~~ I 

I ~4' ONE TOPPING PI12A 1 
I ~ 0· ~- 1 • ~~~ ~ OF YOUR CHOICEr I I ~. ~- 1 

I ~ ... ~ ADOmONAL TOPPINGS $1.10 I 
354-1552 Eastside Donns 351-9282 Westside Donns I 

I ' 
L. 325 E. Markel No Coupon Necessary 421 10th Ave., Coralville • 

------_ .. __ . __ ._-----------_._------------(!Y 
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Sports 
TH MILL PRESENTS 

OPEN MIKE 

Boston field aims for de Castella Kathy Dee 
Jhon Gilroy 

& BOSTON (UPJ)-Becaulie the 
Boston Marathon has attracted 
the strongest men's field since 
the 1984 Olympics, today's run
ners will be watching each 
other instead of the time. 

"This will be a race of respect 
rather than a race of time," 
said former world-record hol
der Steve Jones. "I think the 
wi nner will only have a 
medium-good time because 
the runners will be keeping an 
eye on each other." 

Defending champion Rob de 
Castella set a course record of 
two hours seven minutes 51 
seconds last year. but said. 

"this year will be very, very 
different because this is now a 
championship-quality type 
field. You are not competing 
against time but against the 
other runners. 

"MENTALLY YOU MUST BE 
very, very alert and know what 
the opposition is doing and 
what their strengths and weak
nesses are, in case that 
becomes important," he said. 

Along with Jones and de 
Castella, the elite of the men's 
race includes Juma Ikangaa of 
Tanzania, the 1986 winner at 
Tokyo; Toshihiko Seko of 
Japan, winner of the Chicago 

Thomason's crew ends 
Ohio tourney in 10th 
By Eric J. He" 
Assistant Sports Editor 

The Iowa women's golf team 
played consistent rounds of 
322-322-323 in finishing 10th 
place out of 14 teams at the 
Lady Buckeye Invitational 
over the weekend. 

However, the Hawkeyes had to 
get past a few adversities 
before playing the first round 
on Saturday. 

Iowa Coach Diane Thomason 
said when the team left for 
Buckeyeland in Columbus, 
Ohio, at the Scarlet Course, 
the troubles began. 

The team made it to the plane 
in Cedar Rapids just in time 
for takeoff, but the team's 
luggage was left behind. 
. So while Thomason and her 

crew waited for their luggage 
late Friday, the team had to 
buy golf shoes so to be able to 
walk off the course and pre
pare as normal for the tourna
ment. 

"IT JUST BECAME a com
edy of errors," Thomason said. 

But the improved play ofa few 
of the Hawkeyes had the Iowa 

Women's 
Golf 
coach pleased. 

Indiana won the tournament 
with an 886. Host Ohio State 
placed second with a 902, fol
lowed by Minnesota, Michigan 
State, Iowa State, Northern 
Illinois, Kansas, Western Ken
tucky, Bowling Green, Iowa, 
Wisconsin, Michigan, Illinois 
State, and DePauw. 

Freshman Kelley Brooke led 
the Hawkeyes with 78-80-79 
rounds for a top Iowa score of 
237. 

Sophomore Amy Butzer 
carded a 79-80-81 for a 240. 
Kris Heatherly came in with a 
83-80-78 for a 241, impressing 
Thomason with her final 
round score. 

Justean Harsh finished the 
54-hole tourney with a 82-82-85 
for a 249. And Sarah Ward, 
who replaced injured sopho
more Jeannine Gibson in the 
line-up, scored an 89-92-96 for 
a 277. 

Gamble, Marble tabbed 
Most Valuable Hawks 
01 Staff 

Iowa basketball players Kevin 
Gamble and Roy Marble were 
selected Friday as co-Most 
Valuable Players at the John
son County I-Club Basketball 
Banquet. 

Gamble, a senior from Spring
field, Ill ., averaged 11.9 points 
and 4.5 rebounds per contest. 
Gamble helped lead the Hawk
eyes to a 30-5 season and last 
second victories at Ohio State 
and versus Oklahoma in the 
semifinals of the NCAA's West 
Regional. 

Marble, a sophomore from 
Flint, Mich., was the Hawk
eyes' leading scorer averaging 
14.9 points per contest and 5.1 
rebounds. Marble was second, 
behind point guard B.J. Arms
trong, on the team with 97 
assists. 

Men's 
Basketball 

MARBLE THIS SEASON won 
tournament MVP at the Great 
Alaska Shootout, Amana
Hawkeye Classic and the Ante
ater Classic. 

Senior forward Brad Lohaus 
was natned the Hawkeyes most 
improved player during the 
1986-87 season. Lohaus was 
Iowa's leading rebounder, 
pulling down 268 rebounds 
during the season while aver
aging 11.3 points per game. 

Redshirtfreshman LesJepsen 
and Armstrong both shared 
team academic honors at Fri
day's banquet. 

"" J, '. ... '. '. . • 
• .1 .... . , • 

SELECTED 
POSTCARDS 

¢ SELECTED 
NOTECARDS 

¢ 
.Iiii •• -~~;; .~~ 

WHILE SUPPLIES LAST 
..... ·Aca:...-.· .e 

University. Book· Store 
·lowa Mernorial Union ' The University ci Iowa ' 

and London marathons last 
year; and Ireland's John Tre
acy, silver medalist in the 1964 
Olympic marathon. 

"Obviously it's a great field, 
and what really excites me is 
the competition," Treacy said. 

The best marathoners usually 
only gather for Olympics or 
world championships. 

"Now, foronce,lt'soutside the 
major games," Jones said, 
"and there isn't the pressure 
of running for your country. 
One of the things I've always 
wanted to do was run against 
the best, and J guess Boston is 
the right place for I t. Outside 
of the Olym pieR or world 

2 1 BAR 
for DRINKS 

7-CLOSE 

championships, this Is the best 
field you'll ever assemble." 

ROSA MOTA OF PORTUGAL 
is the heavy favorite in the 
women's field , which does not 
have the starry a rray of lh 
men's. Olympic gold medalist 
Joan Benoit Samuelson, who 
withdrew two weeks ago when 
a muscle in her leg was slow to 
heal, also picks the 5-foot-l , 
99-pound Mota. 

"I think Rosa has done her 
homework and she's built for 
this courSe. I can't see anyone 
beating her," said Samuel on, 
who is expecting her first 
child in October but hod high 

The Beer 
You Can Drink 

A race for all ages ... 

hopes of competing at Bo ton 
"I haven 'l run a marathon 

since 198~ and I wa hoping 
this would be the y ar:' . h 
said. 

The IIkelie t challenll rl to 
Mota are Canad ' Jacqu lin 
Gareau, the 1980 Bo lon win· 
ner, and Li a L r n
Weidenbach. th 1~ wlnn r 
here. 

"I hav my race strale ," 
Gareau said. "I will pac 
my elf. In a mar lhon, you 
have to be p tI nt nd with 
the hill s (along th BOllon 
course) you mliht kill your Ir 
early." 

Happy Hou' 4 5 p .... 

Pool tou,nlmenl II • P III 
Call 10' del tI~ 

21 W Bolon Nt.1 10 McDonl'd , 

Jay Hardin 
Mary Talcott 
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. c .... 
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Arts/ 
entertainment 

Duo's single 
stays on top 
of pop charts 

LOS ANGELES (UPl) - The top 20 pop 
ingl 5, ba d on Billboard's survey of 

sales and broadcast play: 
1. "I Knew You Wer Waiting" - Metha 

Franklin & Geor, Michael 
2. "Don't Dream It's Over" - Crowded 

Hou 
3. "Sign '0' the Times" - Prince 
4. oking for a New Love" - Jody 

Wat ' 
J In Your Arms" - Cutting Crew 

6. " othlng' Gonna Stop Us Now" -
Star hip 

7 "La r la Bonita" - Madonna 
8. "Th Finer Thing " - Steve Winwood 
9. "MIdnight Blue" - Lou Gramm 

10. "With or Without You" - U2 
11. "W Iklng down Your Street" - Ban

glel 
]2. "Slone Love" - Kool & The Gang 
]3. "Lean on Me" - Club Nouveau 
]4 "DomInos" - Robbie Nevil 
13 "Com a You Are" - Peter Wolf 
16 '·What'. Going on" -- Cyndi Lauper 
17. "Come Go with Me" - Expose 
18 "H at of the iaht" - Bryan Adams 
19 "Th Lady in Red" - Chris De Burgh 
20 ,. till in Lov II - Bo ton 
La ANGELES (UPI) - The top albums, 

b. d on Billboard's lurvey of sales and 
broadcast play' 

1 The Jo bua T," - U2 
2. Ucen ell 1.0 1\1 - Beastie Boys 
3 IIppery Wb D W' Bon Jov! 
4. JAHlk Wb •• lhe at Dn ,ed ID - Poison 
:So Gncel'Dd - Paul Imon 
6 LI~ • Lo~ 'Dd Pain - Club Nouveau 
1. 'tb W, · l\ I - Bruce Horn by & The 

Ring 
8 Trl - D Uy Parton, Linda Ronstadt, 

Emmylou Hanl 
"tile Ital C.UDI4IO D - Europ 

10 at I - Jan tJackson 
11. Ba It In the HllCh LJfe - Sleve 
Wlnwood 
12 I b '0' th 1m .. - Prince 
13. IDvl I I uch - n sis 
t4 " h1 u, - Cinder lIa 
t~ Into Ihe ire - Sry n Adams 
t6. troJl, P Ud r - Robert eray 
17 or ! - Huey Lewis The ews 
16. rowd Hue - Crowd d Hou e 
ID. Jod w.U - Jod Watley 
2i) Raptu ... - nita B ker 

B.T. 
At the Bliou 

AMCII 'jungle melod,.m,· 
• " god - • 0111 

millSlCN<rY ~,.,., )'Ur. urlier. 

II perlonn "conoen .t 8 
I 

I pi'i • 'TM VoIoeI 01 Soul' a. 7 
I loom Pin of Rlvtrf • 87. 

\ • P /1\ 1 T", M,II Rdllurll1t. 
I 

on The C8II1put Voice 
and 3 30 p /II on KAUI (FAA 

England Journal 01 

on 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PREUMINARY 
NOTES 

• 1lU8LISHE~" WARNING 

The Deity lowl n recommends 
Ihal you Iny .. IIg ..... eoy pha .. 
of inveslment opportunities. We 
• uggest you consult your own 
attorney or uk lor I free 
p.mphlol.nd .dylce from Ihi 
Attorney O.nerl", Consumer 
ProtectJon Olvlllon , Hoo\ler 
Blda • 0.. Moine., fA S0319 
Phone 515-281-5928, 

( RROR' 
When In .<W.r1ltemenl oonlalns 
In 'rror Ihlt I, not the leun of 
Ih.ldytrtl .... Ihf lIablillY 01 The 
Dolly low.n on.1I nOI e,coed 
aupplylng I correction let1er Ind 
• correct InMrtlon tor the SPice 
occupied by the Incorrec1ltem, 
not the entl,.. Idvertlsement. No 
responsibility is Issumed for 
more thin Onl Incorrect 
Insertion allOY .dver1lsement. A 
cO"tell0n will be publl.hld In a 
.ubsequent Illue p,oyldlng the 
advert'"r report, the errOr or 
omlsalon on the day It occurs, 

PERSONAL 
REIlTER'1 _ CIAL 
CA~PfT CLEANING 

One bodroom .part~l, $35.00 
T"" bodroom 'part.".nl. ~.OO 

Thr .. bedroom apartment. 545.00 
SANI·STEAM. 3M-21M 

CONCERN FOR WOMEN 
FREE PREGNANCYTESTlNG 

COHAOOOlAl COUNSElltll 
CALl FOIl AN APPOINTIIENT 

lSle 
Unilld Fldelal Savings Bldg. 

Suh.210 10waCity 

PERSONAL 

ADOPTION 
W. lro I h.pplly m.,,'ed, 
linJincl.lly leCurw Northern 
cailiomi. lamlly seeking 10 ah.ra 
our love with an inllnl W. 
adopted our daught.r and III 01 us 
want anoth., flmlly member, It 
you ar. conllderlng adoption, 
pl .... cIIi our attorney Dian. 
Mlchel .. n coll,ct (415)945-1880. 
Conlld.nllal. DSB 

ADOPTION. ACADEMIC COUPLE. 
Warm. nnlltlv •. wlshls to 
welcome Inlant to loving home, 
E'ptfI .. a p.ld : legll. confidential. 
C.II CO ll8Cl 807· 2n.jl282. 

HEAOING FOR EUROPE 
THI'IUMM£R ? 

Jtl thOle '''yllm. for only $229 
with AIRHITCH . (II 'apened In 
Centum., A.porta, NY Umes, 
Newsd.y, Hlrvard'a - Let's Go· 
Sludont Tr .... Guldf Serle • • Good 
Housekeeping and on nat tonal 
network morning shows), For 
details, can 212-88(,,2000 or wrltl: 
2901 Broldw,y. Suila lOOA. 
NY NY 10025. 

ABORTION SERVICE 
low cost but quality Clre 6-11 
_k •• $180, qUI"fled pallenl : 
'2·16 w88ks also IvaUsb ... F"rlv8cy 
of doctor', office. counseling 
fndlvldu,lty , Ellablished since 
1973. "".rl.nOO<l gynteologlSl. 
WOM OB/GYN. 516-223-4848. 
1.j1()().6.12.j1164. 00. Moine. IA. 

CAY/LESBIAN SUPPORT 
CROUP 

Forlhooe who are boyond tho 
comJng out proc .... 

no ... April 11 II S pm 
lOS. CUb.., 

Sponoored by Ill. Coy Poop"" 
Union , 

DU 335-3811 · All ""'leo,..., 

GIFT CERTIfiCATES •• ny numllOr 
of doller., no money needed Bnng 
trlde-Ins (books. records, tapes, 
mlP') H,untld 6ook.hop. 10-7pm 
lYtoyd,y 337-2998. 

TlieMwlssiI'Pi~e. (]@ 
... far wcatian (]I" education 

up to J semester IWurs .. \, ~~..,~.,\ , 
1n5~ ~ \ 

transferrable I 
UNDERGRAD OR GRAD CREDITS 

offered 
WeeJd, tnps (M·F) beginning 
MIry 27 ~ mod·A«gt1S1 

..... Coli!!) 243-7063 

A.IOI ~OROUP 
INFORIIATION 351.0,.4 

LU8lAN __ T LIN! 

~1oOn. _,IInCt, ral . .. II. 
""-" call 335-1 '8e 
Coni_to .. 

'I'fu M ... usLppl c~ 
P.O. Bo>t !!!!3 
CClnton, IA 52732 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

TH£RAPEUTIC MASSAGE 
for women. 

carllfltd ma ..... SI. 
3.1 12 yurs .. parience 

Full SWldish . $2(). 
Fill rtllo'ology. $10. 

35+8380 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
OWM, 30, would lik, to meet GM 
Interlstld in thlOgl like ph.,..!ca' 
lilness. music. meditation , the arts. 
Writ. AL. 60)1 n84 , lowl City. 

MEfT that someone speCial a nd 
enhance your lif,. Singles dating 
club. All ages Fr .. In'ormation 
P.O. eox 211. Depertmenl 10, 
Cedar R.pld. IA 52008. 

PROFESSIDNALSWII, 29. 
conftdent, genUe. physically actiVt, 
enJoys going out. easy to ta lk to 
despitl advanced ctegr .. 
educallon, would like to meet 
InrlcllVl. oUlgoing SF. 201, 
nonsmoking Plloto : Box 1571, I,e. 
OWM. 35. seeking ",,"lIhy woman. 
25-50, for mao.rlil .Upport Of 
lifestyle pursuits. Wrttl: Dally 
Iowan. eo, AR·20. Room III 
Communications Cent.r, 
lowl C"y, IA 52242. 

BEING single and over 35 isn't 
e8sy in Iowa City, I'm I 
prol.ssionii OWM , financially 
secure. very athletic, who mosl 
Injoys the qulellhlng. In IIf. tine 
wine. gourmet cooking, and the 
seclusion of country Itvlng. 
Meeting others who enjoy these 
same things can be difficult. If you 
arB SF, 30-40, with a comrlent 
tennis gaml and a IoVI a 
outdoors. It might be to our mutual 
advantag. to I •• rn mar. about 
.ach other. Please send me a nole 
along with. racent photo to: 
Dally Iowan, 80x AL·18, 
Room 111 Communication Cent.r. 
Iowa Cloy IA. 52242. 

LET us HELP you WITH YOUR 
SPRING CLEANING. ADVERTISE 
YOUR UNWANTED ITEMS IN THE 
DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED, 
335-5784. 

OWF attractive, physically and 
mentany actlv., Ukes baing 
out~oors , good converstalon and 
laughter. seek. man (40-50). who'l 
open and not alrald 0' emotional 
closen"s. Nonsmoker. 80x 949, 
Iowa Cloy. 52244 

SWM SEEKING tr im and 1«'IChve, 
good humored, slncere, sUbl,. 
Inl.lligenl SWF 21..00 Into 
practicing the Tao, Writ. : Dilly 
Iowan , 80x AP·233, Room 111 , 
Communication Cent.r, 
Iowa Ctty lA, 52242, 

TAll, energetic 'Nomln In 
mid·2O·s wish_to meet m.n who 
are physlclliV act ive and enloy the 
outdoors, Age makH no 
difference. as long 15 you 're young 
at hun Box 1833, lowl CIIV, Iowa 
52244. 

HELP WANTED 
SAVE LIVES 

and we'lI pass thl sa'Jlngs on to 
youl ..Relax and study whil. you 
donale pllISITIa WO'II pay you 
CASH to compensate for your 
ti.". FREE MEDICAL CHECKUP. 
BONUS an4 MORE. Pl .... . Iop by 
an4 SAVE A LIFE . 

low. Ctty Plasma 
318 East Bloomington 

351 ... 701 
Hours: 1030-5 30 M-F 

------
HELP WANTED 

. THE NEW PHONE 
NUMBERS FOR THE 

CLASSIFIED ADS ARE 
335· 5784 . 335 · 5785 

NOW hiring day prep cook •• full or 
part lime. Experienced pret.rred 
Apply belw_ 2"'pm. Mon4IY' 
Thursday, Iowa Rlvlr Power 
Company, EOE. 

SUMM ER POSmON : Wa a" 
looking for two motivated Itudents 
10 sell ad space In an lowl City 
Publication. Good money lor 
summer work . W.'II tr.ln. Good 
com{J'lunicalion and wri1ing skills. 
mUIt. Call or write for on campus 
interview . 

Austin Ha""r" 
4th World Communiutton 

P.O. eo, 8072 
SU"a Oollege. PA 

81+23+-1056 (d.ys. _nlng.). 

WORK STUDY 
STUDENT 

Needed 
Immediately 

Glass Washer & 
Research 

Laboratory 
, Good Pay 

• Flexible Hours 
• 20 HouralWeek 

Must work through 
summer 

335·8333 

THAILAND 
InternaUonel Business 
eXpanding In ThaIIln4 (May). 
F"", enlO'PrI ... _ names & 
location ot people. Eam I 
per"""t ot btJ.lness btJln In 
Thallan4. 

Call 338-8422 

$500 weekly al home 001all.1 
Writ. to Coppy Corporation, 2401 
Banell Road No. IC. Iowa Cloy. IA 
52240 . 

COUNSELORS 
Boys' camp in 
West. Mass. Good 
experience, salary 
plus room & board , 
plus travel allow
ance for people 
who can teach ten
nis, baseball, 
basketball, sailing, 
waterskiing, wind
surfing. 

Call or write: 
Camp Wlnadu, 
5 Glen Lane, 

Mamaroneck, NY 
10543. 

914-381-5983. 

NURSE, RN or grad slv_'. 
r •• ldenl girl. ' camp. Edfn V.'1ey 
MN, June 10 until August 16, to 
lupervlse he.lth 01 staff and 
campers. Mrs. lynn Schwandt. 112 
EIII l11h. Cod.r F.II. lA, 50613. 
31 G-266-8n6 

WORK·STUDY. Old capl10l 
Museum $ev.ral tour guide 

.... OFUSlOflAL 
_Iy Supply Outlo4 

RAP! ASSAULT HARASSMENT 
~.". C~,1t Un. 

33I4lOO (2. hou .. ) _ __________ 1 positions available starting May 17. 
20 hOllr. weekly $4.oo".r nou" 
Some summer--only positionl. 

Fe< "" 10"' 
hlu Met P," nNda. 

Sky. ThO L,ml1 
100 SouIh ltnn 

COLUQE td ..... l8d . hard WOrl.Hlg. 
,-Iy _hid ""," COUPle 
_ 10 Idopl • hlahhy _rn 
.,." proYIdt. IOYtng. happy. 1IClIf, family "Ia BIrth reialed 
.. _".., COmPieltly _ _ .... ond IogaI Call coIloct 

(3"1 ~18 

CIIOWOfO? 
No ipKe for study? 

We """"0 r ....... ,II.bI • . 
Sutlable tOf .. udy 0' lib work 
CoraMIIo 336-3130 

YlII$ATIlE I.IAlE DANCER! 
MASSEUR f or ,II ...... 0111 

Oiacttc>on ~~7. "'" ..... 
DID rou know Ihlt BIO TEN 
tl£NTAlS INC . .. oil ..... 0,,", 800 
COfIIjlOCI roltlgtfalorl to< tht U ot f 
_ oh .. taM' FrM dtItYOfY 
We It in tht T __ yellow 

NEED help w"h VI.,nlm? FREE 
counSiling and groups lor 
Vietnam Vlttt,nl 

COUNSELING AND 
HEAL TIi CENTER 

337-6998 

WANT TO MAKE SOME 
CHAN<lI!S IN YOUR LIFE? 

.OOlvldual , group lAd couple 
coonsthng lor the IOWI City 
communtty Fen ' Slkjing teale, 
hoIlIII Insu",nee. 35+1228 

H ...... y_ropy. 

THE SHIATSU CLINIC 
StrtH rtduClion. 

drug·fr" pain relief, ralaxat lon , 
Oent'l' h .. llh Improv.ment. 

319 Nonh Dodg, 
338-4300 

WHOL!·~RAIN Integration work to 
helP people Itact: Ihll, fUll 
po'inliel Hetpa wilh .. U...,taem, 
1.lIgut. Io.rnlng dIHiculllH and 
'Ir ... 

NEED CASH? 
Make money selling your clothes, 

THE SECOND ACT RESALE SHOP 
oHers lop doliar lor your 

spring and summer clothes, 
Open at noon, Call rirst 

2203 F Slreet 
(across trom Senor Pablo.) 

338-8454. 

AIRLINES NOW HIRING Flighl 
Attendants. Traval Agents, 
Mechanics. Customer Service, 
Listings Sallnn 10 SSOK, Entry 
l.v.1 positions Call 805-681-6000 
Ext A·9612. 

JOBS 
Taka care of chUdren 

S200 plu" _k 
One year c ommlnment 

Travel 
515-472-8677 
I~ 

Most weekends required , Public 
~e"tions ExptrJence NecesSlry. 
Call 335-0548 fo r appalnlman .. 

SUMMER WORK 
srlllNG IIIEAII OVER 

AID 110 SUMIIIR JOt? 
lookmg lor students 

who want to use their heads 
instead of breaking b.ck 

thts summer, 
118 year old company 

looking lor hard-working. 
shafp studenls 'or lull·tlme 

summer employment , 
Travel College credlt. 

W AT Filii ...... 1WOItI 
S12.01 monlh. 

C.1f 

356-6640 
lOr int.tVlew 
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HELP WANTED 
SUMMIER CAIIP Joel In lhe 
Northeast. For tr .. list send 
"U'ldd_ .tomped (38<) 
envelOpe to Mid .... st Camp 
Con.ullanls. 1785 Rod Coat. 
Mloylan~ Halghll MO 83043. 

HtOH TtCH power protection 
~ulpment &lleIln towa and 
illinois. starting sallry baNd on 
qualificationlll1d .lIIpet';ence, 
Aequirn degr .. with engineering 
IPtltud. Ind strong malh and 
communication u.n •. Sand 
retum. With h,ndwrltten cover 
liner to : O'ily Iowan, Box Al~20, 
Room 1t 1 Communlcltlon Clot4t(, 
lowe CIIy IA. 52242. 

HELP WANTED 
WA~D: pen time Ind 1ull time 
w.lt,,",", wlli .. ,.. 10 wort; lunch. 
dinMf', and ...-tends Apply in 
PI'IO!l. Unllll!1lly A1hIe1ie Club. 
1380 MItrou A'lWfu.II. 

ASIII U NT OIrtelOr. _c 
Adylsing CenlOr. UniYwrsioy 01 
lowl Du1Its Include _roI 
odmlnlolratiYw and stiff support. 
MaSt.,.. degr .. r.qUired. 
p,.',rabty in I liberal arts! acltnce 
discipline; I.;) YQrS collegoltlcll· 
Ing and advising .xperl~CI Ire 
o.qulrld. OblOln .ppllclIlon 10,," 
from Undergr.duat. ~ic: 

HELP WANTED 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 
T1Ie Deily Iowen 

now offers 
PARK & SHOP 
BUS & SHOP 

wi1h the purchase of 
an ad-SS minimum 

_"ing canltr. Burge HIli . lhe 
UnfY'traity ot IOWI, Iowa CIty IA. AAllMO_ !C. malor or minor 
52242. (319) 335-3148. Thl UnlYlr· with "cellom MWinV In~ pa,nting 

I!:XPANDING local full MfVlcl tity of IoWI I, an equII Ikliis Wone Ind live In my homel 
dtlk"op publisher _king oPportunloy/ .ffirmIlIYi 'dlon "udlo nea, NYC beginning 
self.motlvlted. hard-working , amploy.r September t981 Salary. Qf, I'TW'I)' 

u peritnclCl IoItelnlO.h u .. r. wolh VOLUNTEERS _ for 13 _ PI"" 201-782"'549. 
design backgroun4 including ,rudy of athm. 1 ... lmenl. VOLUIITE£RS 
mlnu,l PlStHP skills. td .. , SUbfe<:tl1U5 ,...'1 DId with mild ~ed for Ihr .. Y.lr study of 
Ipplictlnt will POUftl B.A. or a,s. to moderlt. esth",., noe being asthma t,..tmenL Subilct.l 1S-.60 
.nd/or previous job "parion"" ,,,,,Id willi .terold drug .. C.II y .... old 10,111 'I9nfficant .. thm • • 
using Macintosh systeml. 358-4398, Monday. FridlY, from .xpeeletty in Augult. October 
GrOWln-orientld buoln ... SlHlng. 8:00am until 5:00pm. Mu,t be non.mokl! . nol on .lIorgy 
car",·mlnded IPpllCintl onty, Comptnllt1on Ivailablt. lhots or ullfVI steroids r.nullrly. 
Send rHU"". to Publishing. 124 Co .. ,. -,. 
E.11 Wuhlnglon. low. Cioy. IA OIUVI!RS wanltd : Will", tips .nd 1131&-35&-2135. Monday- Friday, 
_522:::..:40"'. _________ I commission IoIU'1 be 18. heyt own from 8 .... 5pm. Oompon .. 'ion 
- cor and In.uranee. Apply In parson I ;'::V:;.I::I"':::I:::.:... _______ _ 

II P,ul Re .. ,,'1 PIZZI. 325 E. GYMIIAI TIC Ina""Clo" w.mod SELL AYON 
EARN EXmA $$S

Up to 50% 
Call M.oy. 338-7823 
B.enda. 645-2278 

ATTEIfTION prol_n.' •• n4 
students. telemarketing ..... , no 
Ixperlenc. necessary •• tart 
'mmed'at.,y. 53.75-$7.001 IIour. 
:J54-5008. 

CAMP Sunnyside needs m.11 
counselOrs. I nature progrlm 
, •• der and an RN. Conl.et: Petl 
Thllsm.nn. 515-289·1833. Box 
4002. On.Molnes. Iowa 50333, 

Marke' Sir •. lowl City. Immedilt.ty Call ~ings for 

IIIIIJECTS _ 10' • hi-lach 'ppelnl"""t Iowl Gymnlllie 
hllring I'd •• penmen!. Training Center ~. 
EJpet'ienctd user prererred but nol Al.S£ARCH VOLUNTEERS 
n_.sIooy. COm".nsalion NEEDED 
.y,lIablo CIII Or Kuk II 358-3870 Adull men ,n4 ""'"'" _ for 
or 35&-7382 for detaUI. r.,.lrch ItUdy on the medicine. 

PHONE IIIH. Uk. 10 IOlk? P.id IhfOphyllin • • Mu.1 be In good 
weekly. good commlllioni. ...."" Laboralooy "''''. Ylsils 
tlttdble hours, part time, ~ and compenlltion provided, For 

lurth.r 'n'ormllion , contlct: 
31~5-I794. 

NEED HELP IN A HURRY???? 
CAll nt£ DAil Y IOWAN N!ED ,xtr. money? Have extra 
CLASII I'IEOII. DB-17I4. dme? Uk. to """ MW people? 

~;-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;-~~ Plrt timl eorwenient sto,-, oashiar .. .. pool1lon •• y.llablo. Apply In 
T' ~ person to ' * * * * * * * * ... Ms. VOII. 933 Soulh Clinton 

Iowa City or Ms Anderson 
A M ERI CAN NA NNY 8 Holld.ylolu.lang .... 'ktl 

1-60 an4 Nortll Liberl)' ExH 

I N e 0 A P 0 R AT E 0 

THE PE RFECT JOB FOR ONE YEAR 
Be An American Nanny 

New York City Area Families 
Salary, Room, Board & Car Provided 

Airfare & Fee Paid By Employer 

4391 Congress Street 
Fairfield, CT 06430 

COOKS. SERVERS. HOSTESStl 
.ARTENDERI •• UlPEOPl~ 

OISHWASHtRI 
DennY'111 opening. new 1000tion 
nur you. W. have openings on 
firsl. oe<:Ond .nd Ihl,d .hIH. 10' all 
poolllono, lull .n4 part lime. Fu II 
time people Ire ellglbll for he.llh 
and Ute Insurance effer 90 daY' 
Servers recelYl a uniform It no 
Ch.,ge. E .... ryone reoelves a Ilx 
month pertormance review, PIIld 
•• c.lIon. "oxlbl. llooro, good poY. 
adv.ncement Ind more. 

QENNY'S (203) 259-4116 

... 1-60 Ind North Dodg. 
... The old Howard Joh"",n 

Re.tau,-ant 

SUMMER childca,o. tuillime. Iwo 
gl,11 lOIS 6 and 91n our home. 
MUlt enjoy outside activities Ind 
be ablt to drl .... , R.f.r.nces and 
Int.rview requested, 351--3885 after 
8p.m 

DEUYERY person wanted for auto 
part, star" PIr1- time, mornings or 
afternoons, Apply In person , 
Lawrence Brothers AutomoU'J' , 
943 Maiden Lane. 

HAROEE·S. 
Position. open for IYef1lng dellv.ry 
dri .... rs, MUlt have own car, Appty 
IHer 2pm. 125 Soulh OubtJqu. 
Street 

PERSONS. y.rd work. and 
miS<4lllanOO\l' jobo. (momlng.). 
Near Hills. 679-2558. 

Part-time 
employment for 

drivers/cooks, must 
have good driving 

record. 
Counter/prep help 

opening, food seroice 
erptrience desired. 
Apply in person, 

2-4 pm, Happy Joe's 
225 S. Gilbert 

POsmONS open. Physicol 
Therapy lids. Transportation 
necessary, Iktxlble hours, If you 
desi,.. hands on Ixperlence In 
neuro-dynamlc therapy and .re 
enrolted in health related fields of 
.Iudy. call 644·2471 ...... Ing • . 

COOK end wah peopl • . Apply 
belween 2-5p.m. lit Fllzpllrl_k'a. 
525 Soulh Gllberl. No phone cIIi. 
plea ... 

BOSTON coupl ....... molha", 
h"Plr for 4 112 .nd I year old. 
Room and board pl us a good 
Slllry. Stan July/August Prly.tt 
room, TV. warm f.mUy, great 
locllion. Writ. : J. Bachrac h. 76 
Miller ROld. NeWlon. MA. 02158 0' 
call 001,,",1 617·244·3087 ..... ing .. 

GOVERNMENT ~OBS . 
516.040-$59.230/ year Now 

MOTHER'S HELPER 
wanted In New Jtraey. One hour 
trom New Vork City Stlrt midw 

August, one yelr contrlct. 
Pleasanl, hiPPY. nonamoke, to 
Clr, and cook 'or two bOYI, 5 and 
2. plu. IIghl housek .. plng. S 1751 
wMk plus own room, bath, 
wat,rbed, cabl, TV and e.r 
Looking for energetic, fleldbl. , 
int,lhgent person who loves active 
chlklrlll 1·201-334-lM97. 

8A8VSITT!R wlnted for summer 
tor 11 year otd in .xchange rOr 
room In house. W/O. Clb" , CIOM 
bUill"" Call tor details. 354w3S12, 

NANNt ES: Llctnlld agency ""nil 
you in lovety suburbs 01 New York 
Room. bolrd • • nd good "'.ry . 
loll 01 lun time, All families 
carelu1ty acr .. ned. On. Ylar 
commitment. Never a fN . Laurl 
9t~58. 

SALES IIEP. 
Promotion., Producil 
Advert ising Companv 
Posslblo Plrtner.hlp. 

339-8109 

JOIN our -NANNY NETWORK - 01 
OYfr 800 pl.CId by u. In CT. NY. 
N.J, and Boston ONE YEAR 
commttment In .xchange tor top 
saJary, foom 'nd board , lirflrl and 
beneftts, AU ramllia prese,",*, 
lor fOuf satisfaction. Many lamilin 
tor you to choose trom , Contact 
your campus recruiter Ann 
Hamann(a lormer Helping Handl 
N.nny) II 31G-285..1807 alt.r 5pm 
or call HELPING HANDS It 
~1742. PO. eox 7068 
Wilion. CT 06897 AS FEATURED 
ON NBC'. TODAY SHOW AND 
HOUR MAGAZINE. 

r"';~;;;;;---\ 
~ COME GROW I 
i WITH USI I 
~ TAKE A JOB I 
I THIS SUMMER I 
I THAT: I 
{ -tr De ... elops your communi· { 
J cation Ind leadership 1 I .klll. I 

I ~ Gtve. you valu.ble experi· I 
Inee In precinct organiz· ~ 

l ing 1 
1 «( Increases your poli licil 
I .w.,..,... 1 
J -(( Can develop Into a Clreer 

Apply 8 :3O..o3Opm. Monday· Friday 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 
FOR AENT. II • ground "Yl' 
location In th. downtown I"a Is 
Impan,nt- Ihtn chock Ihls 
.000tlon out Ideal for office or 
small bUllness, Heet. Ilr 
condhlonl"9. w.llr and trash pick. 
up lurniahed. AlIO rrH customer 
parking Phone' 338-9203 or 
338-3828. 

TYPING 
WORD Processing. Experlonc. In 
Iogaloyplng , m.nuscripll end 
rtsearch plperl. Can make 
Irrlno.~tt 10 pick up and 
d.,lver. 645-2305. 

QUAlITY Iyplng: P.pars. rHU .... 
medial, lagal, manuscript edtting 
331.e18Q. 

WOR D Processing: Pfofesslonal 
Iddlng Included t TUloring. ma .. 
m.lllng •• label .. 351-3336 

TYPING on Brother E'-Ctronic. $1 
10' double Speced peg, Pick up 
.nd delivery $1 each . Can Jeln at 
628-4541 

PH YL'S TYPING 
15 yea,..' .lCplrience, 

IBM Correcting Selectric 
Typewrlt.r. 338-6996. 

PAPERS PLUS 

LASER TYPESET 
WOOD PROCESSING 

from resumes to dissertation' ., 
tM most competitive 

prices In town 

AbooM '" FllEE plck·up! doilY", 

For rites, a 'r .. job .stlmatl 
or to have your work pickld-up 

351.0114 

COLONIAL PARK 
BUSINESS SERVICES 

1m Hollywood tllYd.. n.·_ 
Typing, word p ' OC!II5lng. I.nero. 
,asumn, bookkeeping, whatever 
you nMd, AlSO, r.gul., Ind micro-
ClUltta transcription, Equipment, 
IBM Ol.playwrlter. Fast , a"'cion" 
"ason.bIe. 

RESUME CONSULTATION. 

- COUNSELING AND 
HEALTH CENT1:R 

337-6998 

CAMP COUNSELORS w'nlid lor 
PrlVltl Mk;hfgan boysl girls 
summer campa. T .. ch~ SWimming, 
canoeing, salling, wat,rskitng, 
gymn .. ~CI. rlfio<y. atcheoy. lenn ll , 
goU, sports, computers, camping, 
cralt •• draml1l ... OR riding. Also. 
kitchen. ortice, maintenance, 
SlIlry, $7~ .. mo.e plus R&B. 
Marc Seegat. 1765 Mlpla. 
Northfield IL 80093. 312 .... 8·24.4 

___________ 1 hiring. C.1I805-8II7-8000. 
E.lln.ion R·9612 for curronl 
loderalll.t 

1 In 10<:'" chang. • 1 
[ Permanent full-time po,'w r 
I ,ion •• $210".r week 10 Ilirl. 1 

WRITIND AND .... EPARATION. 
Pechman Pro'KSional Services 

351-M23 

WORD prOCOlSing-loIl.r qualloy. 
bperlonc:ld. tlS~ rltSOn.bIe Call 
Rhon4 •• 337~1 . 

GARAGE 
SALE? 

Let others know 

about It with a 

Daily Iowan 

Classified Ad. 

fllEE ",EGNANCY TEliTI NG 
No .ppoonl~l_ 

Walk In hOUri Tuesday through 
F,lday. 10 OOam·1 OOpm. 
Emm. Goldman Clin ic 

227 N Dubuqu. St 
337-2111 

AIORTIONS prO¥lded In 
comfon.bll, ,uPporttvt Ind 
edUC.ttonl'ltmoaph.,.. Partners 
Welcome. C.II Emm. GOldmar> 
Clln~c tor Woman, Iowa City, 
331-2111 

RLf.MANAGEIlENT Cenlor, 
P"y.t. Individual biollldb"'kI 
hypnolJI Ir lining Compl.te 
program' p,.... •• m ,n.iIlY, 
smoking ceuation . It,... control 
Ind mor. A ... On.btl ral .. 
~ 

WOMEN 
Prevent 

unintended preonancy 
You can say no Dr use 

respOnSIble contraceptIOn 
TIll CYMICOlOC'f ~ 

551·7782 

IlEDICAP ,"A" MAC' 
In eoratvtU, Whirl It Cottl lets to 
kllp htlUhy 354~ 

'OUII OEST IMAGE 
Wlddlng pholography 

COMMfNCIIlf.., Plfsonatiled ""'ice It rHlOnlble 
__ II on .. 10 by Alumni ,11" ~Ylnl ngs a _kond •. 

_III..,.. '-"'utly tngllYld 33&.5085 
:.:N';; ... :;;.:: .. ~c.nIt=:::r:':_~~ ____ 1 TAIIOT. pall lila rllOongl .11<1 

TIll C_ tnn IeIIOn' C.II J.n 11 ~I.jI511 
,., .... ttftell WI hit{ Ind ,kin tire wt4Y h.~1 • COmpect r.frlgerator • tyt.... to and 'rom IChool 'v.ry yelr, 

pam II1II .htn you can '1Illlrom Big rt" 
_1'1.0' Renll" Inc .• 'or only 539001yoor . 

.. GINA nt&l Nt li and apI'llhe ~oaf .. llh your 
caR 1·2111 or 010p In " t 14 roomm.tta? :t.)1.a3<18 W.· .. ln lhe 
Iow1It Du UI.- T_ ..... t yelloW ".fIII 

• T\IDlIITl, NATIONAL OLD lilil 
IS CUAAENTI. Y PAYING 1M 
COIoIfIOUND ANNUAL IHTfREST 
(o..or_ III"""",,, 014 5'10) ""I 
";OIIr ,..,., 10 _ to< you 

c..-' 0t1 tht I call 
0.., _111 (3") ~IO 

. IUIftD_ ........ _ ____ In 

Jot 

THI CRill. CI"n~ Olle" 
Inform.hon and fll.rrll, thart 
111m oounMIlng, lulClde 
p....."lon, ToO t1ItIIIIIII rol,y '0' 
Ihi Clltl. l1l<I .~ .. II.nl YOI"n_ 
oppon.nllita ClII351.cl140. 
.nyllml 

n il AND fIIADITIONAL 
COllI/KLING 

For pro«".ms wf1h Itr"l, 
rtIIIltOnthlpc, fa,"11y .nd pe""",1 
growth call 

COWUIIIA AIIQCIA Tfl 
33ue71 

.... T!4IIIOIIT 
I'.",,,,,,t? Confidtnll., .uptlort 
and '""ng. ~ W. c.,. 

NANNIES EAST 
ha. molh,,'s hel".r job. ,,"II.ble. 
Spend In Ixcittng year on th. list 
colS" If you Ioyt chlldrlll. would 
like 10 HI Inother PIn 0' the 
country. t hare family .xperience. 
and make new friendl, call 
201 ·740.0204 0' wrilt eo, 625. 
LlvlngSion. NJ. 01039. 

WORK lTUDY po.illon Anlmll 
clr.taklf, wllllngneas to handle 
laboratory Inlmals and ablhty to 
Ii" heavy objects necessary. 
Exp.rlenc. pr,iened, .lglbUilY to 
work through l ummer session on 
work studV contract desirable, 
Hour. fknllbll. week.ndslncluded 
C.)I Bruk Gantenbein. Anatomy 
Department. 335-7159 

BABY I ITT!R, 41).50 hour .... week, 
53.751 hour plu. room .nd bo.rd. 
Two boys (3. 5) Ono y.ar commit· 
ment. Send name, I){pertence, 
"f"encH' PO 80_", k>we 
C,ty 

LlVI!·IN chlldcoro w.nltd fo r 
lummer, ~ hours, week Cell 
~780 

WORK S1udy help n_ NOW 
Ihrough Augull Tour guide! 
museum shop attendant. Good 
interr.rsonll Itcills. $4.25 hour, 
Inqu ra Mueeum 0' Natural History, 
335-0482. 

KRUI IS now Icceptlng 
applications 'or summer 
employment tor news reporters, 
writers, anchors, and product,.. 
Int'rested persona shou ld caUthe 
KRUI newsroom 11 335-9275. 
Monday- FridIY. 3-5pm, 'or more 
Informltlon, ' 

NOW IcctPllng .ppllcilions, d.y 
ftme h~lp only, Apply in person, 
Oor.I"'10 Burg" King. Highw.y 8 
W&St, Coralville 

BONANZA FAMILY 
RESTAURANTS 
is now accepting 
applications for 

Full-.\ P,rt·time 
Employment 

Apply in penon 2 pm \0. 
pm a nd 8 pm \0 1 0 pm 

• {'cRulSisHtPJqasT\ Hwy. 8 W •• I, CoralvtU. 

Great Income pOtential 11'----------\ 
All occupations. I 

For information, call 1 EXCELLENT summer •• ".rlonc. 
for opeclallduc., lon. OTIPT. 

(512) 742'8620J dlrtel car. m.Jora. In.II"". 01 
Logopedics, (Wic hit., Klnlls), 

• Extension 276 8-__ mulll.j,.ndlc,~ • 
residential program, Ca1l9~913 .. ...,.. ~....,... .-..,..-~ 

MOTHER" HELPI!R 
Young ',,"lIy wllh IWO boy •.• ge. 

~""""""",,,,,,,,-",,,,".,,.................. 1 112 .nd <4 , lleks liv&-In, Own 

I
' rooml b.lIt. CI' .. all.blo, hou .. 

witll pool . ... Ik to beach . SO 
minute train to New York City • 
Darien, Connecticut, Non,moker, 
call Kllh., lnl. oolloct . 
203-&6-0785. 

HOIIIIE HEALTH CARE 
A chang~ j1j ~ al ... 

Ch.lIlonging and rew.'<Jirlg 
~Jlptflencf' 

OUIlIfIOd HN or LPN wIIn 
"'l1lla,or knowledgo 
(ft(jed Irnmo<lt>toly 

WIN b< u.lr1t~ by 
r"'fllrllory lI1trilfJ'Sl 

Tw.nty·fou, flOOr (Me 

(ft(jed for 1_ 
_t,l.1lor ""lent. 
full 01 pon tlmo 

For mere inIOflMtion. Cill 
351·9178 

I MortdIy.F,ldll)' ..... :)0 PM 

UNll/lllSAL t-IOMI Cllill. INC. 

~..,...,.. ...... .,.....,.........,. 

lIYE·IN NANNY WANTED 

l Need mttluf. adult, nonwsmoklf, 
drIYlI" lleen ... *"ioya chll~rtn, 
room a bOl ,d. good SlI.oy, 
w"klnds "", 1-12 month 
commilmenL K._ City .. t. 
C.II ooiloci 91~.1404 

_ accopling .ppflcation. tor 
COCkl.n serve,. I nd bar1.ndera, 
E.".,IIfIC. 'l<Iu"td. Parlilmal full 
II.". Apply In ""'IOn. The 
Rod ..... y Inn. Plum e ..... Loung • • 
1-80 , nd Hlghw.y 8115. e,lt 240. 
Coralville. eOE. 

EXTRA MONEY 
Mike IS much II you want 
Operate from home on your hours· 
Satlsfactlon guaranteed or your 
mon.y back. Call 351-8010. 
evenings. 

I Part·tlme pho nl pOIUionl I .'10 .vail.btl. For In Int.r
I .1_. coli our Cedar Repld. I 
J oHlce at J 

L'-:~::'~~-.l 

SUMMER 
JOBS 
$2700 
PLUS 

Corpora-
100 positions 

Midwestern 
tlon has .. 
available throughout 
lows. Work in your 
hometown or select 
another location. For 
more information come 
to: 

HOLlDAY.INN 
Lindquist Room 

Tuesday, April 21 
11 am, 1 pm or 3 pm 

Interviews will follow brief 
informational meeting 

TYPING : Expe".ncld, 
Intxpon.iYw. E.".rgancl" 
posalbl • . (F. millir-APA) 
35+1962.8a,m.-10p.m. 

WOIIO procHilng: Will piCk Up 
and detiver papers o~r t8f1 ~. 
62H385. 

IU laJCI: 
amel IUnca 

Typing Papers, Th .... 
Editinl 

Xero" Copying 

EnbrgeJRedllCe 
26 I. IIUUI II. 
~JS47 

IF YOU OFFER A PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICE. LET THE COMMUNITY 
KNOW ABOUT IT THROUGH THE 
DAILY IOWAN CLASStFIEDS. 
33H1 .... 

WORDS & IUMIERS 
.. ....-.n... 

202 Day Bulldl"l! 
~_A_ 

381·2785 
Let1ers, relllm .. , 'pplicltions, 
dlssertltion., the .... Iniel". 

p.pers. manuscript • . 
Fast, .ccurat • . reasonable 

S_'III.a In Medicil 
and Legal wo". 

15 yeara Hcre1a rial exper'ence, 

I WILL IyPO you, p.parl fOf you. 
call Kllh, 338·1844 . ft.r 2:00pm 

TYPING and Word Proceuing 
(D.I.y Wheel prlnlOr,. RUSH .lOllS! 
F.millir wioh MLA Ind API.. $1.151 
pege ... ,ege. Shlrlay: 351·2551. 

WOOO .... OCf .. INO 
L.U .... ... umee. popors 

All your oypingiw.p . _. 

Plrson.llzad service 
Atlantlon 10 ""all 

WIll IjIEfT AN\, DUOlINE 

Vor;,oy at papar/prlnl oy.,.. 

FAE! " CK.uPJOElIVERY 

FOf Impeccable SI,YIe. ,II.t'. 
I."~ OCCUrlt • • CHEAP 

eell.klile 

_ 2171 
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"PING 
TYPING: EXI'ERIENCED, 
accuratt. 'Nt. Re.IOn.btt rat ... 
Cell M.rl .... , 337.93311. 

INSTRUCTION 
SCUBA Iouonl . PAOf opon w.ler 
ce~lflcotion In lour dlys Itwo 
_klOdll. Hl8&-_ 

mORING 
hI'ERIENCED, a=IOt., will 
COrroct opoINng. _tric III with 
Iymbol b.II. Tho ... , IOrm POPO", 
menuacriptl. Margl Davia. 
338-11147. EXPERIENCED comput.r lCifflce 

tutor. Rusonab4e r.tn Cl...., 
THEAE'S A GOOD USED CAR includ. 22C:-018, 017. 018, 019, 
MARK ET AMONG OUR READERS. 021,031 or 032. ONn, 337-5876. 

MATN: I II IMII. computor 
science. Franco, 3S4~537. 
~82, It.v. phonl. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

ENTERTAINMENT BICYCLE 
"'AYEMENT I'IIODUCnDNS" ---------'---I .. u.lo th.t·lI .. o .. your Iinal. 
port}'. Ed. 338-<1574 

COIIMUNnYAucnON ... ~ 
Wed_y Mnlng MIll your 
unwanted Items. 351..e888 

UMAlllfI FLOAT-TANK 
Built· In 51,reo, usable IS couch or 
tlble. 354-I46t 

HOUIEWOIIKI I 

110 TEN RENTALI INC- h ... 
2O'K30' pony Clnopy Ind tho 
lowesl prlc". 337-8348 

MASSAGE 

CA.H FOR BIKESI 
Buyl Sell! Lo.n 

Olltwt St P.wn 
354-7910 

WANT TO MAKE SOME NEW 
FRtENOI? PLACE A ' PEOPLE 
MEETI NO PEOPLE" AD IN THE 
DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS. 
335-5714. 

- - -----1 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
WANT 10 buy ulOd/wrOC'ed c.'" In,C'" 351.e311. 828-<1811 Itoll 
IrHI 

117t MONTE CARLO, ,un. good, 
high mll .. g • • $800 Kun, 35j~11 

1171 CHEVfm, MOO . 1878 
P...,. $400 Engl ... 11114 body ". 
good condition. 338-0008 

1171 CAMA~O 350, low mil ... 
AMlFM CO ... I1 • • lou,-ipHd 
338-0712. ",rOIl 

INO CHEVfm , A/C, $950 or boot 0".,. 351·9DU3. 

Select uMd hom. furnishings. 
AI.sonl ble prien. Spocllll.lng In 
functional clnn piecH, Sol ... 
b4tds. tlbtft. chllr" potl, pans. 
thiS a nd thlt. Accepting new 

:,;;,;;;,;;;";;';;;;";;;;;;;':';';;';;;;';;;';';;;;;';. 1 __________ 11171 FORO 'ROIICO. 4-Whoof 

ROOMMATE 
WAmD 

MAL! to IIhlr, aplrtl'Mnt with 
nont/llOlClng gladu ... tI\ldlllt 
Mo .. ln J"", I Ront 1117 6(11 
month, ~ block. ',om ClOWnlovtn 
35, .0721. 110M, Pol. 

TWO , ....... 10 aIIo .. bedroom In 
IhrM bedr ..... ""lIlon C.Hk 
Aportmtnl 101 '"II -Sol ~ 

IOWA IWNOtS MA_ 2-3 
roommlt ... ."t.ct 10 ,,,.,.. th, .. 
bed, ..... 1jlIII ...... 1, 1110 pi", 
oteclriclly ~ 

___________ 1 conllgn",,"lS. WI'II pick upl 
:--__________ 1 dlllyer/ .. 11I Open I hernoon • . 

WORD . 
PROCESSING drlYl, lull .llI, 52Il00, .,coll.nt 

condition ~878 NEAll HI"""", oIIart two 

LASER typoMnlng- complete CHILD CARE 609 Hollywood Boulovord. n." to 
word prOCHllng IOrvlcos- 24 FlHlway. undor tho VFW Ilgn. 

_______ ~ __ I ::::=:::::'''::::::''':'::::~ ___ 1'171 OODGE Omnl.lour door , A/C, 
IOWA CITY TOOA CE NTER AMlFM. $1800/ bIOI oller Donna. 

bed, ..... , laund~ V06 A~ 
Mil If 3501-1361 

hOUr ,nurTNIHrvic.- thHft- ~7. 
"Oook Top Publllhlng " lor ~'I KIDCARI CONNECTIONS 

12th yser. E'porlencod Inwuctlon 335-11425, dire. 338-7248. 
Stl"lng now. Call Blrba .. W.lch Mnlng. 

INA"! r_ II1rH Clod' ..... , , 
II? bttlla, W'O. tw.II"., "'''oble 

brothur", newsl.n.,.. Zoph~r COMPUTERIZED CHILD CARE 
Copies. 124 E .. t W.,hlnglon. REFERRAL ANO 
351-3500. INFORMATION SERVICES. 

UnliOld Way Agoncy. 
FAEI Pa"'lng DIY co,. homos. cont .... 
FAIT s.t'vice preschoollislings, 
LOW!IT Rate.. oceas'onl' Ilu.r •. 

Coralville Word Proceuing. FREE-OF-CHARGE to Unlvoralty 
354-7822. ,,"5, M-F lIudonlS, flculty and ltoH 

WORD PROCESSING 
Accur.t • . ElCperlenced. 

Reasonable. 
EmorgonCl" ... lcon,. 

On campus. 
;l38-3394 

I'IIOFESSIONAL 
word prOCHaing. 
L.n .. quality. lut. 

accurat., reasonable. 
On campu • • 

Poggy,~45. 

COMPUTER 
Computer Paper 201b. 

LETR-TRIM 2700 SHTS. 
122.00 

Tho Plrollol Pon 
4th Floor 

Iowa State Bank Bldg. 
354-1097 

BUY/sell used computers 
Computers and More .•. 

'51 -7~1 
327 KIrkWood Avenue 

la M PCjf acensorles, memory, 
2nd drives, etc. Send lor cotolog ; 

M-F, 336-7S114. 

FIRST STEPS I'IIEIICHOOI
a uolily p .... hool octlylt .... Apple 
Computer Learnlng.ls·Fun 
progrem lor proschoolo ... 
Enrollment options/drop-ina .• 
351-3780. 

II VEAR old low. firm girl doIir .. 
position u live In mother's helper 
lor sUfl'mor. Exporienced with 
,.I.,.nc ... Call 31&-649-2224 o~.r 
5p.m. 

PETS 
.RENNEMAN REO 

, PET CENTEII 
Tropicallish, polS and pol 
supplies, pet grooming. 1500 1st 
Avenue South. 338-8501. 

LOST & FOUND 
LOST, Elsa. female German 
Shepherd, crOll. Disappeared near 
Oxlord Trilier Court. REWARD' 
336-9102. 

WANTED TO BUY 
Computer R ... t. P.O Bo' 461782. BUTING clUl ring' Ind othor gold 
Glrllnd, T .... 75046. Ind lliver. STEPH'S I TAMPS , 

. LEADING EDGE 
1200 baud Internal modem sa", 

$129.95. 
Hayes compatibl. 
Software Included 

Computers and Mor . ... 
327 Kirkwood Avenue 

351·7549 

MAC plus with Apple hard disk 20, 
Imagewrlt., II. Macwrita, Macpaint, 
Jazz and ,"ore. $23001 best olfer. 
Steva, 337~5998 , "ave meuagl. 

BACK ISSUES PC MAOAZlNEI 
Many doz..,.: $1 per Issu • . 
H.unted Booklhop . • vI~dIY. 
10-7pm. 337-29911. Pr"""""" lo 
Domestic Viol.nc. Sh.llOr lor 
woman and children. 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

BEST OfFICE SERVICES 
310 E, Burlington, Suit. 17 

(319) 338-1572 
Professional busin"s services: 
word processing, editing and 
r~it. : tiP' trlnacriptlon (25 
)'Uri; •• pefMtnce). advertising 
pamphletII' brochures, ".wa"".rs, 
moll IIslS; booOkHPing 125 y .... 
experience) ; computerized 
accounting: office atart-up 
consulting. Phone 338·1512 any 
d.y, 8Im-lOpm. lor .ppointment, 

PROFESSIONAL PHOTO 
SERVICES 

Weddings. ponr.its. cullom B&W 
printing 

David Conklin 
338J.S85, evenlnos. 

CAPTURED-
The moment you want to 
remember Wtddlngs. portraits, 

10~~N DIRKS PHOToGRAPHY 
354-9317. 

NOTICE 

IOWA CITY TYPEWRITER CO. 
now hes two locations: 

1016 Ronalds and eastdaJe Plaza. 
LArgo selection of now .nd 
used .Iectric typewrUers. 

Darwin, wtth OV" 38 y.ars 
experience, can give 

f811. economical service. 
337-5676 

COINS, t07 S. OUbuquo. 354-1958. 

POOL t.bl., IuI~sllO, I 
IIsurf.cod. EC. S3OO; liso. 
Iypewrlter, VOC. $40. 337-11445, 
AI ••. 

L1VINQ In the dorms next VI.'? 
Rlnt compact refrlgefators 10r 
less! Thr ... lzes Ivallable. Free 
deli~ry. 8tg Ten Aentals Inc.w,',. In the T.leconnee1 phont 
book. 337-8348. 

MINOLTA Clmoro, ... ellent 
condition, Including lenses, 1'.sh, 
motordrive. Must sell last. 
351~52. aher &pm. 

DIAMOND, briWant- cut 
appraised Sltl8O.t Malcolm', best 
oHer. 354-2278. 

SOlOFl!. workout station, new 
rings, all exercises possible, S3OO. 
~533. 

ESCORT r.d .. dotector, $175 or 
best ol1or. 337-6953. 

TYPEWRITER. Electric. Silver
Reed with corraction key Bartty 
usod. $150 nogollebl •. 338-11225. 

:MX46 DRAWING Ilble; Whlnpool. 
10,000 BTU; 115V Air Condition,,; 
KHS boy'o bicy<le, 20" .. hoof, 
!>-spHd; doublt so~- sldl 
waterbed. Cell aher &pm, 351·9199, 
.11 d.y SIS. 

LIKE now. P.nt .. ME Supor With 
SOmm and 28mm lenses. 33&-9386, 
morning •. 

CANON AE-l 
with wide angle lens, 

telephoto lens and 
power wei. Complete 

appraisal available. 
Now accepting open 
bids through noon, 
Saturday, April 25. 

Downtown GoodwiU 
'l27 Easl Washinglon 

.---__ --.1 HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS WHO NEEDS 

COPIES 
AT 2:00 A.M.? 
Slw4uw. 1fI0fM)1, rtahors, 
IWtun&an b ; UJOM _lao 
WIM'U _ida,.,. c-. filld 
' ... """1 ... fa _ of <opi<s 
at any "flit. ThaI'» why liakoi 
b opt" Jt ....... .,. 

II ro. · .... ...... , I· .. -
Klob's. 

OPEN 24 HOURS 
14 SOUTH CLINTON 
IA", ... ho", tho Ponl"", .. 11 

338-COPY (2679) 

WHO DOES In 

BOOKCASE. $19.95; 4-drawer 
chOlt, 149.95; tabll, 134.95; 
ICY .... t. $149.115; IUlons, $79.95; 
ch.I,.. $14.95; desks. Ole. 
WOODSTOCK FURNITURE. 532 
Nonh Oodgo. Opon I I am-5'I 5I>m 
eve~ day. 

UlI!D vacuum euners, 
"asonl bly priced. BRANOV'S 
VACUUM. 351·1463. 

CO'lTONREST 
IS BEST! 

FUTONS! 

~ 
Since 1977 

706 S, Dubuque 

354-4600 
WOOOBUAN IOUND IIG' TEN " ENTAlI INC. II In tho 

MlII.nd .. Men TV. VCR. Tlleconnoct ..... tow _ Lo_t 
. uto IOUnd and commet'clll r- -.-
111M end ..."Ico. 400 HIghI. nd pri_, on compoct ,.Ir!vtrotora, 

338-7547. mlc,ow_. Ind port}' lont .. 
~~~~ _______ 1 ~~_7.e346~.~ ________ _ 
IXI'ERT _Ing. In"atlo", with FUTONI 
or without pIIttlrnl. RHiIonllbte CUItom handmad. lutons I t lower 
prien, 826-61147. prien thon ANY comporoblt 
CHI_II .. Tailor Shop, moo', futon. In town. Call 336-o32Il for 
8nd women'. Il1erltionl, the lowest pn* In townl 
12e II? eo., Wllhlnglon StrHI. 
Ofal 351-122II. 

lTUOI!NT HEAL TN 
I'IIESCIIIPTlOlll ? 

Have your dodor call It in, 
L .... tow prlc ..... doll .. r FllIE 
51' bloc •• lrorn Clinton SI. dorms 
CINTIIAL IIUIoLL PHAIlMACY 

Dodgt It 01_" 
336-3078 

HAIR CARE 
TWO FOR ONE 
Bring I Irlend 

Now cllonll ONLY 
HAlAEZE, 611 'oWl A..nuo 

~t-7525 

INSTRUCTION 

111"' ....... ........ '12r ..... 
..... LIIIII ... ........ 
CItIIt .. II a.-
e.T ...... .. ClllMT ..... 

'-' ... ..... ........... ........... 
FIRST AVE. 
MINIMALL 
1_ to Happy .Iock 'I) 

337-&318 
Open 7 Daya A·W .... 

• • • • • • • 

SOFA. Good condition, match" 
Pentaerest and Aalaton, beat offlr. 
354-6209. 

lor Iniormllion. 354-9794. ==:::...:::::..::.::::..::...-----1 
CUTLAM IUI'llf.III, only 411.000 

AupUII 36<~743 ' 

NICE cl .. n doublo bed. S50. 
Wlc'" choir, $10. 337~13. 

HEALTH & FITNESS 
Ilia HONCIA CB900F Supor Spon 
Excell.nt condition, low mlle~ 
n .... bott.ry. 11700. 337·2081. I~tr 
5pm, B~.n. 

mlIM 0'101 buy FOItlg/llludtnt 
graduating thta may, mUlI .. ,1 
$900 or blOt ONar iI54-l)720 

, .... KAWASAKI OPZ650. Mu.1 
""'_.,......,..~.-,:--c=1"'T1r----.o<'._ ..... ,,1 10119000 mile •• $n50/ oeo. 

337-9760 AUTO FOREIGN 
'AMAHA 650 M .. lm, . h.1t d,I ... 
,.cell,nl condillon, prlct 
negoll.ble. 353-5132 

~iloIio"" ~ 1 '11$ TAMAIIA 125, .,coIl",1 
condition. 2ODO milo., $400 080. 
337-51311. 

WHITE DOG 
rv .......... WUlU 

, 11ft .... UlldlDftCI 

Vitamins 
• HIIOhh ~If' Die! Produda 

NalunllFoods 
• HetbTeas . NUl! 

• s.oo. • Who~ Go-olns 
• 8ot1IId WaIl!.1' 

Cosmetics 
• Boby OIls • lotiona • Shompoor 

Books 
• 0Iet I!ooIoo • Cool< I!ooIoo 

• Exercke BooIo$ 

Futons 

~ 

USED FURNITURE GOOD THINGS TO 
I REMEMBER WHEN 

Eastdale Plaza 
Off.rlng quality uHd furniture 

at reasonable prices. 
~I-0768. 

lIIO TEN RENTALS INc. hu 
relrigerators that are twice the size 
of the University's, but cost only 
$1000 mo"lor tho ontill IChoof 
year. 337~. We',. in the 
Teloconnocl ysllo., pogo • . 

LET US HELP YOU WITH YOUR 
SPRING CLEANING. ADVERTISE 
YOUR UNWANTED ITEMS IN THE 
DAlLV IOWAN CLASSIFIED. 
335-5714. 

EAT & DRINK 
FRIDA VS &-I"m 

COlllsh. Chick", : $5.00 
Shrimp, SII"'. Rlba: 56 50 

IncludOl IIled bor. 
HornocooIttd dllty apoclall 

1I ·1 :3Opm. 
Public .... c:omo 

CorlM11e American lllQion 
Highway 8 Will 

Corolville 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 

'In I MW R,OOI1, bliCk, louring 
... " Vettlr fa iring, BUW 
aadd.begs, Cobr. r.dar, cover, 
$2500. Chrl. ,her 5I>.m . 354-1870 

'lIS II? KAWASAKI Nlnjl IIOOR 
Imm.culat • . Very 'ast. Low mil ... 
$2750/0"« 337~.~'~1~ 

Iltl YAMAHA 650 Spocili. 
Ixcell.nl can dillon, 1000 mi., 
$850. 351-51211. 

MUST RlL. Wind)lm ... r II 
lal ring, "col lent coodltlon, boot 
oH.r. ~1-4607 . 

lNI SUZUKI GS 1100 EZ. 
l.eeUen1 conditIon, 7200 mi .... 
11800. ~1 ·1799 , dip unlll 
700p.m. 

II, TAMAHA 850 Specill. 7900 
miltS, $980. Call • ....,Ings, 
331-7393. 

lNI YAHAMA 550 Mulm, low 
mlttaga. S950 Of bUt oHI'. 
354-705' .ftor 5 DO 

'IP HONDA Elil. 80, .. coIlenl 
coldillon. $750/ bill 011". 
353-3684. 

- -. 0..- AM 
\I~ 'r~ 
Mm_ 06r.n. 
V'1t ... tw, ... 

W, Ipt\ kd.ltt "' 
forrifn car "'fleUr, 

U1-4114 
DI •• un CIIIIf 

MntHClrdlVl • 

1l1li TOVOTA COROLLA, 2-ooar, 
AMiI'M Phont 337-3751 

71 YW Super Bootie, 1\1'" good 
lA2!ilboot oil", 337-22211. 
ovtnIng. 

1171 HONDA CIVIC, ,",.!dard, 
MOO or bIOI 0",,". 354-414 

II1l HONDA Acoord LX hltbocl<. 
d.'" gray, 10 .. mileolrom 
Clhlornlo. 100dI<I. FlJrfltid. 
51~72-9489 

lHO FIAT Brlv~ 4-doar, 5-Ipeod . 
good condilion. $1100( boll 0",," 
G .... d Prix Motoro 337·7866 

fAEE molorcyclo with pur_ 01 1l1li MAZDA "17. "_--', 
1A75 holmtl. Kow .... , 1Q4DO. tow ~..-
miles, grNI condition Jon.than, sun,oof, A/C, AMlfMl CUlt" •. 
338-7985 •• nor 5.30. .,coIifflt condrtlorl 351-32a& 

1171 KAWASAKI LTD 1000. h_r 1111 MAZDA 1128 Do/Il .. Fa~, 
Ind olhor .ld,.., 6000 ml .... mint :mso::::::::...!33~7:..:-580::::!...7 _____ _ 

condition. ''Il00 1-&43-28011. 1115 NISSAN MAtlllA lie ISlItIOn 
1112 _CIA 450 Nlghth ...... «DO woganl All opboM, 11 .000 ""1M 
miltS, PIo.~I.lrlng Now,..r Ii... Excoliffll condo""" , 512.900 AIItr 
Shlrp' $975/ OBO 354-5099 ::.5.:;00prn=:..:. 336-=2e="=--___ _ 

AUTO SERVICE 
1114 NIUAN Sonlro Low 
moioogl, .,coIiffll condilion. 
.,Irrantlo .. SS8OO. 35I.s5e8 

___________ 1 1171 HONDA Accord. fl .. apoIId, 
NC. AMI FMI ~I, 33rnI>g, 
$1Il00 353-3548 MIKE McNIEL REPAIR 

Foreign Ind Oomoatlc 
1131 South V.., Buren 

351·7130 

THlI Ia KI au ..... r ",bfoIIleII 
OPIOOO. f)ffVIl. __ In IarIIf 
_ '-. loropt W'O. 
cable, pobO. ollolrHl por1ung, en 
buIllno. "8G' """,th il61 .~l1S 

OWH room .....-. Ot .-
_NC. WIO . .... ~ 
331-1263, ooIt lor T .... Ot """ 

ICOTIOALl 
~ .. fIHCItd T..,bod __ 

catt35I -,m. '''' MAZDA 323, lour door 
outomotlc. AMIf ... ~ .. lutI 

___________ 1 injlctlon. 18,000 ml .... 16000 or 
::boII:::.:o::IIor:::..::33::7~-e55=:7.::, 336-=..:.1_= __ 1 TWO ...... _ 10 _ 1,.....--,.-... ---.~1ITt----..",1,111 VOLKSWAGQN AlbbII. til,.. __ 0UP00> -

0.... d_, LS, 4-d00r. AWFM. NC. 0 __ I 117 -. c:Iaoo 10 
, ttar,o.., 0.-- .. coIlent condllooo. 337-5283, buo 144-2510 

·50 ...... • l\qlolrs' NC · B.oht 1-&43-2070. WM. 009 
• TUMU.,. • C-"'amot ""'_ 

on ,II mol ...... """"'.. 1171 POIISCHf. 824. 18,000 ml .... 
01 A ........ & fompo ,_ NC. _rool, _II,. A~", 

I P. w t UllAtaa 5 3Opm, 331·51:30 
" ___ • alii • HONDAS. 18110 Accord 4-d00r. 

USED CLOTHING WOIIAN looking lor companionl') XM-1Ot6 1.79 Aceofd 2-dOor. ,.79 c..oe 
to bicyclo tour PocHIc Northwest. 1'-_________ .....:11 W_ood, ~ 

___________ 1 June Into July; _II poca. 

SECON~ HAND ROSIE'S 
A Flel M."'" typo ItOrt on 111. 
COralville S1rip, one block west of 
Junction 965 Ind 6 W"t ~I-II96I , 

$HOP lilt aUllDEr SHOP. 2'21 
South River.side Ortyl, for good 
used clOlhlng. small ~ltchtn "oms, 
etc. Open ove~ day, 8:4!>-5:00. 
338-3418 

354-7885. 

SPORTING GOODS 
SAILIOARD Ait"," 81O-C. board 
Ind FlHtwood moll base 
Fabulous Inlroc:tuC1ion to hlghM 
Wind IIlIIng Call MIO., 337-2530. 

M~,AMU 
.Iiitira ... 

~n.alM.~ .,,..-...-.. .. 
___ ______ 1 338-11161. 

MERCEDES·BENZlVOLVO 
GIGANTIC 

DEMO·COMPANY CAR 
SALE 

.~
·O'W .... Ift .... -..t)oorooo __ 

., ...... .,...,..... ........ 
_AN_T_IQ_UE_S ____ I-TIC-K-En-----

• 'ftM60w ...... ,..,.... .... .--.--ANTIQUE MALL 
We have 8 shops In I 

Alw.ys wllh 1'lSh me,chandlse. 
At 507 South Gll bon 

10--5I>m 
7 deysa WHk. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 
CASH PAID FOR ORUM SETS. old! 
new, liso 194O's/ Hrller SNARE 
DRUMS. WilL TRADE . 
1515169~1. 

NEW Ind USED PlANOI 
J. HALL KEYBOARDS • 

1015A~hur 336..soo 

BILL V JOEL lick .... oxcoliffll 
lOlli, 125 .. th. 3»-3639. 

ROW 7. Billy Jotl. boot o"or 
353-3549 

GARAGE/PARKING 
DGWNTOWN g.rog., 5251 monlh. 
Ad No. 97. Keystant Proptrty 
Mlnogomen~ 338-a2SlI 

NEAR DOWNTOWN 
$15 monlhly. Cholpor by yo.r 
Inquire 35-4-3405 Iftlr &pm or at 
HAunlOd Booklhop I~or 1:30pm, 7 
days_ly. 

U ........ n .. 

'87 Volvo 760 Flaglhlp ................ '29, 116 
'87 Volvo 140 Turbo ..................... '24,951 
'87 Volvo 140 GLE ...... _ .. _ ............. '22,516 
'87VoIvo240DL .......................... ·17,656 
'841 Volvo 14OTurbo ..................... '24,061 
'87 M.rcedes180E ................. _ .. _ '27.390 
'87 Mercedes300E .................... _ '39,700 
'I7 M.n:ede.300D_ .................... '39,700 
'87 M.n:edel 420SEL ................. '53,250 
'841 M.n:ede.180D ...... ............... '28, 155 

!lOW 

'24.,8It 
'22,657 
'20,S47 
"tS,_ 
'tl ,7"t 
'M,103 
~7,aea 
'3rl,2M 
'41,M3 
'24,1tN1 

These are all "old price" cers. The combination of 
factory price increases since lhBsa cera were built, 
and Mid Am discounts for mileage. help to aav. 

ClOR to Pen __ .... 
lall loawog ..... 1 _ Ad No. 3111-«131 

SUMMVI! 'AUI.fASlNG, _ block lrono c:arnpus. ___ 

mottow... rt"rOt<.tof. tIw9 
both SIII1lng II $17 _ . 
"",llIdoIl" ub I .... ~1-1 .. 

NItt largo _ ..... to 
Clmput pill'1 •• tty furn.hed~ "bit 
_po. A/C. _row .... !it'O. 
~~Id 11.S2DO s:Jt.7Ite, 

IIOOM. cIoIo In. aIIo,. '_1IId 
both .,th two""" .... 1741 

-----1 MOVING 
you thousands compared to ordering these cers 
new now_ Act quickly because lhere arB no more at 
these prices. DllUX! IlOOII 

RECORDS· 

FOR SALE: 
Uood Jou 

end Blues LPI. 
»Ht22 

CAlH PAID lor quality used 'ock. 
jou In~ blUM .Ibuml. elliott •• 
.nd CO' • . large quantities wanted : 
will lr .... II neCOlll~. RECORD 
COLLECTOR, 4 II? SOUlh Linn . 
337-50211. 

MOVING AND HAUUNG 
E.porlonctd-4lonMI prien 

Olvid , 354-8848, anytime. 

DAD MOVING SU\I1CE 
Apo~monl siZ*lloads 

PhOne. 336-3909 

I WILL move you. S25 • -truc' 100d. 
JOhn . 6113-2703 

YOU CALL 
W!HAUl 

That', III; no job too blV or 100 
am.11. 683-2606 , 

4G!I CIIIIIr,.. _I.E. 
ee.. ....... UA112 

AUTO PARTS 
BA TTERIE •• '''rlera. 0""nI10(l. 
w.tar pumpo. rodl"o,"- Now, usod 
or """1M. loa low u $IO.DO 

Mr. Bill 's AUIO P'''I 
338-2523. 879-2320. 

-----------1 MOVING IOUth? HlYI rtnlOld truc. AUTO DOMESTIC 
mREO 
NAD1'H ... roo omplllle,. 25 "PC. 
EC. St 50. 337 ~5. Ale • . 

8OSTOII AcoultlCI A70·. 
Ipol.ar •. $220. IIlnle'tlled coli 
351-«27. 5:D0-8·3Opm. . 

OI!NON tumllble with ~olon 
car1ridgt. Frv. 1Mr warranty I.h, 
low houra. S2OOIbH1 o""r. 
363-3838 

TV·VIDEO 
GOOD uoed recondlilonlld color 
lV's, portlb6el and conlOtel, U5 
.nd up. Cell 337~9IMI. 

FOR 1AlI: 46" lor"" IC_ TV, 
rornolt Conlrol. C.ll lor prlct . 
337~. 

RENT TO OWl 
n , VCA, , t.rw, 

WOOOBUIIN IOUIIO 
400 Hlghllnd Court 

.7547. 

LlltUM 11111: RIOllo own, TV' •• 
lferoo •• mlcr ........ oppl loncoo, 
lurnllure. 337·9900. 

ENTERTAINMENT 
STATt OF ARTSOUNO 

WHALIN' OJ. DAl! 
Woddlngo, P.~ies, NlghlcluM 

lor tho very BEST In 
MuoIc:I Light S_/ lmpr .... 

33H837 
AT STONE AGE PRICES 

IOOII~ 
Pul u. In your room l 

MURPHY 8OUNO 
351-3110 

to rampe, Florida, hlVl cargo 
room, 337-1158, 

STORAGE 
I TORAOE-ITOIIAGE 

Mln!-.. ,,"'ou" unlll lrom 5'xtO·. 
u.Store-AiI Oill 337-35Oe, 

WE STWOOD MOTOIII 
Flnnt uMd, lorelgn. 

_Ie IUto ulHl .. ",1co 
1154-4445 

YAN l EE AUTO 
WI buyl loll. Comp".1 sa .. 
hundrlldtl Spocllllzing In 
SSDO-$25OO cell. 831 SOuth 

__________ DubuquI. 338-3434. 

ASK AB 

YOU DESERVE 
SOME CREDIT. 

YOU'VE EARNED IT, 

UR 

Ford Motor 
Credit 
Company 
-----~- -

~ .. , 

WINEBRENNER 
217 SI~vtnS 01. aJl lowa City-Iowa 

338-7811 
{)pen: M .• Th. 8-8 pili, Fri. 8--6 pml Sa,. 8,30-4 pm 

lIIlIIA18IT.luol lnjoctk>n. 
4-door, AIC, AMIFM CllHU •• 
63.000 mliM •• uport> condl1lon, 
$3.200.351-7882 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
ROOMMA TEl: WI hM reaIdor>lS 
who nood """"",,,leo for one. two 
Ind Ih'M bedroom Opt~montl 
Inlormo100II It POOled Of! cIaol It 
414 Eoat M''''et 10< you 10 Pick up 

tuMlllR 'UILET, 1.11 optIOn 
Own bedroom In I .... bedroom. 
two botilroom .p.nmonl. on 
bu."no.~ 

LARGl bedroom. Sha" kitchen, 
both, living room. Utilltleo, $1110 
monllo No _ 351-6210 

PlMAL! , for lummlr. O'IIM room 
In thrH bodr ...... NC, microw .... 
dlsilwllhor 338-3800 

. ENTON MANOII . Furnilhed _ 
bedroom condominium. 
Microwave, ditl1wuher. ptlrklng 
NC. Wit" pold . 331-$712. 

IlAY/AUOUIT I,.. '_10 lor 
.ummer. own rc»rn, two bedroom 
'PO""""t. South JoIIMOtI HIW 
pold, A/C, rIOl nogotllblo 
~ •• II.bIt Mey " 363-~. 
3S3--o03e 

IUIIMIII alor Fill f.melo 
~. $hIrt AUR 2 lItd'oom 
Now corpol. dlsh"'''''r . lie Suo. 
35H840, :J54.474e. 

IIALI. $200 (III' you bedroom. 
ulilitleo, CIoH In_ 'u,","" lngl. 
kllchen. VCR, toppar, _rl 
tlrytr 3501-4533 

~ ___ oon._ 
_ Low lluiIdtng. roI, ... _ , 

_.na Ub!HltllnQudocI "*
kItchen .nth fNCIOW ..... on 
bultl,,", 1116 361.C)441 

FEMALI, 000Il110''' , to .ho" THIIIIOI lour roornt In",,,,, 
dOWnt-' Iptrtrnenl, hl_ houoo, ,_ JOfd, .claM. po'" 
"ooro, high collinge. ',coIlenl rrwch 010,. . .....,., 217 [III 
locatlon, OWn room, 1180. OIvenport 
331*22 IMMlDlATf.LT,'no_'njj, 
MIED rOOrMlliel 10, "'mtnt' _ ttltp/lono, cIoIo. t lMn. "70-110 
or f.11. Mkaow ... , .b 331-4010 
Condlllonl"V. dlsh .. _r IIOoMI. ~ 10 PenllerOll 
::33Il-008== ' _______ 1 "'nomor end FaU ...... Ad No 
OM" Iocollon, R.I.lon C..... 10 :M'-«I37 
Summer only. one month tr.. 2--3 
poraonl noIIdtd. 3III-83iIO 

""LET, F.m .... own bodroom, 
towr becffoorn hOu-.urge, cto., 
"U!ldry, II" 3311~ 
TWO me," _ , Inr .. 
bedroom, sh.ro Wllh molo I.w 
.tudlnt, ce:n,r.1 11r, d .... llhtr, 
boleOIly. " 251 noootl.bIf ••• 0U
.ble M., 15/ loft 0fI41on. 3504272, 
315 1 .. 714 Miry, Jonnllff 
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SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBlET SUMMER SUBLET APARTMENT APARTMENT 
FOR RENT DI Classifieds FOR RENT fIUIIIIl" klblM. t/>a .. big IilAY II- AUOUIT 1, _ Pin. 

bod'OOIft. lIon.on Manor. !.lay Ir. Hul. dewnlow". IU",lshodI 
1125' ooctoI month plul Ii) utlltt... unlu,"1Ihod Coli 8.11_ :::.::,:.===-::::..:==----- 1 ONl! btdrOOOl .... ""'""1. H!If/ 
~ I",tlithod. ""C, -;""-'-"-';";;"":;;;;"';'''';':'---1 pold. Ihr .. blook. from downlown JUNe 1 

JULY 1 /IioIt.......... ~20 V«R' <10M. tlflcltnCy. Wood · ~..:.....-.,;. __ ....:...:;...:.;....;.....:.::. I S330I mon"'. 351.22.4. 
=~=..;::==~--- I IIoort, ll4Indry. Uoytr .. CIII_ -
I'lMAlll, pOll _h 10, own 10 Ipm, 3f1;1.:IIt~ 'ALL: TWO bedrooms uppo' floer 

"UOUIT 1 Room 111 Communications Center 
MdfoOt" ~ .,"""*,, 01 older dUpt.x ; mlny windows; 
...... I0I0 ,... '111, C~OIIIN. _I nlco In ''::1======= __ .1,,15: rolorenc .. reqUired: 

New one bedroom, wat side, ne.r 
L.w School. WN paid. laundr'l . 
bu.II,.. . oHlt,..t PIIrking, 
Ihopplng. AIC. 338-5738. 11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. ;;.._.;...;:od.:..;.ho~_~,;33.;,;7..;~;;...;;...' ___ 1- 337-4785 PU. 

-----------1 AALiTON CIIUII. "' ... bedroom. ~;;;;:;;;;::;::;:;;;;;;;;~ 

UI)'I AI/V<III ffM Ale, H!If/ peld. 0eVlr IlL; THREE bed'oom, claM In. WID 
furn!thod . C.II Ihor 3pm. 
338·7~7 . 

~ 
DIy, _ , t 

belcany, '*' montf1 . 3311·7883-

LAAOI twO bedr_ hou ... 
DUPlEX 

1u_1t SlrHl Nice elMn IUn"l' 1U1/T11'UL, lP.e>! .... ano 
'ALL .. IENTAL. n .. , downtown, 
I.rgo thr .. bedroom •• H{W . booIc 
cobtt pold. Ale. laundry. parking. 
dlanwlSh". bus ItOpa It door. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE WOOd IIooro. parkl",. hugo yord bedroom II>I~monl one block & .. a--ENTS 

;;;&3;.;.1a"-"p;,:;IU.;..,;.UI;.,'I"'lt ... =.;::Ib:,I"'_:.;.;.;.... __ 1 f.om Burgo Stml-Iurnllhod' wood ..... Aq. III FALl. OCCUPANCY 

__ bedrDOf'V I.h'" _""".. IIOOr .nd bey windOW ttll. May 1 a 2 BEDROOMS • -v _ rent 'r .. , JUfftmtr rent negotiable. 338-4114. TWO bedroom. ver'l clHn. Plf<lty TWO bedroom. htttI W.lor paid. 
IQCfIted on dHd«1d streel, no 

Two bedroom ""pie. on Nst ...... LOfT condominium. 000 bedroom. 
Call tor mo,. cWlils. Uncoi" Im",.;fil'.ty nAllable. W"twinds . 

_10 compu, 'urnishod. Ale. 1 •• 1.- May I~. 335-7980/doyo, 
mIcr .... doshw_. WN S-id. 338-n471_lng •. _n. Iound"t _1_,_. • AIC. heltlWatar S-id NOW RENnNO lor Illmmor.nd of 'lOrogo. WID hookups. wilking pets. $3401 month. 337.7078. 

t.n. bea,.,Utul twO bedroom eplrt- diltanc. 10 hospital,. off",.., 
Uonogomont 338-3701 . Roomy 142.000. 35+5nl . 

• 2 IWlmmlng poaIa 

;,;:111;...I-IIM4-='-_______ 1 THEM" A QOOO \lll!D CAR 

0WIf rOO'" In two bod'oorro hou... MAIIUT - OUR READI! .... 
111iQI_", 3311.1407 Of 

• CIo .. to hOtplIlI. end compus 
• On ooslino 

ments H!If/ .nd bo.lc coblt paid. A parking. $395. 338-0940. _nings NEW oondomlnlum subla~ WIry MAY 1ST 
hop and. skip to ..... nitall and 1U1I1I-. b'- I II I cltan. qulol: wnr .. WID. CObia. IIOS 5l/1ltrttl. CoraJ",lIt. Nicely 
I.w schOOl. Lound·ry"""". Ale. parking. ~ III ~I. • opt on. wotor. 0 ... 1 lor striouIstudents, cIoco .. tod and .... 11.ld OUI twa 

1. 2.3 IEDAOOII homos. 10% 
down . 'inanclng ovolloblt. can 
354-3412 fo, appointment to ... 1 __ • 

103111'. doyI 

ON!! Iorgo _. Ju-Augu". 
tu,n6ahed, A/C, new. ctoM, 
mlC" _ , _.1CIbIo 361.7881 

TMRr.1 bedrOOM. A/C1 taundry, 
S-rtolf'O. Sou'" Ooctot. 
Inolpon_ CIII, a64-OII12 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

1&2 
Bedroom 

Apartments 

From '265 

• Ask lbOUt aur Spring 
SpocIa. 

fiourI: 11-5 pm Uon.·FrI: 
~12 Sot. 

100 WIlT .". IT. 
338-1178 

3 Bedrooml A •• ilabl. from 1320 
Heal and water paid. SLove. refrigerator. 
dl.posal, off·street parking. playground/ picnic 
area . Ilundrr. facilities . Units available for 
.Inglet. coup es and families . 

ON CITY aUSLINE. I MILE WEST OF CAMPUS 
()IIQ Houn. Monday-Fridav, 9·5 

2626 BARTELT RD. • 351-0938 
.... 1 ..... wortunit, 

Av.illbIt IAoy 23. largo twa bedroom. c..,tr.1 oIr. wuiltr/d,.,.... 
Bus .tops In front 01 door. b.ctroom, IlM' hoapllll , c;tw1t.1 :;$I;c40.:..o;pI;::U.:.I;..UI;::II..:.IIIts=. ",353-0022.'-'-'-'-'-__ 1 hookups. $350. 3S1-4310. 
338-471.. schOOl. end .rona. UO.. 14:10. largo twO bedroom l/1_ 
FALL; I.roe M bedroom information, 338-9818, btocks from c.lmpu', off,tr ... 
II>lnmenlln butment of hoU": --Y"'A-N-'I-U-R-E'-'N'-sau--A-R-E-- I Plrking. AJC •• 11 ulililitits paid. 

-----1 CONDOMINIUM 
TIIIIU bedroom duplex. Ale. 

S325 plus eleclrlclty: 337.04785 PM. L.,go one bedroom. only. fo. Wttkdoy. ~.m .. J504..1I4044: 
315 ELUS AVENUE mlnUI" w.lk 10 compu • . VieW 0<" IVInlngll_.nds. 338-01170. 

Fall, Ilrg. thr.- bedroom model .~rtrnent. Summm8r 0' 
sp.nmen", in _ 121'le • . Ver'l 1.11. 331-7128. SUMMER 
onr Unl ..... 1ty Haspk.l. Art THAEE MDROOI!, f.1I _ . 
Museum, Mu.k Hincher and Original Town Court, one blOCk LEASING 
lralernilits. Some IUmmor .ubloll from U 01 I IOhboll field. S465 par 
•• allable. 33H106 .fter 4 pm. If monlh. 1I26-2785. One or Thr .. 
no I_r: 338-7058 . 
...;;..~_c.;;..:.;""';= ____ 1 LUGE, one bedroom. Summer Bedrooms 
FURNIIHI!D .Hiclency. Clo .. 10 IUblaL fill aplion. Pots. Niee. All wfth f.ll DptlofW. 
Unlvorllty HospIlIls. S23G' monlh. e7~2402. 

firepl..,. . vlt.go. patio. July 1 FOR RENT 
1_lng. Ad No. 8. 351-8037. 

.,. PlUI utilities, I.rge two 
bedroom: lull bath. Hl ln kilct- . 
nice btckywrd. oHltrHl parking. 
W .... d.ys. g.spm. 35+9«4. 
Evenlngsl_. ~70. 

EltCELLENT _ ..... ano end 
two bedroom condos. 8uali"" 
oH .. trMt partcing, A/C , WID. 
SUmmer .nd F.lliouing. Ad 1'10. 7. 
351-3031 . 

HOUSING WAITED MOBILE HOME 
HIW Included. Availoble M.y 1. Acr_ "om DenIal Sdonw 
::.C.::II:..;.:..;It:; .. ...:6p!:m;;;;.:..;35::;.I;...-44=39:;.. ___ 1 IUllETlllIl oplion. 2 bedroom. 337-5156 REII'ONIlILE dog..,..n" -
- very speclou •. 5-10 mlnut.. hlel(pen.w. hou.lng n .. , campus FOR SALE 

DELUXE TWO IEDROOII ClmbuIV Haopllii. Oulel KIW paid. ,. _________ .. , Nlncy. 3M-e337. 335-51112. 
Oul.1 praflSllon.'llmospilt... IJC. 337.7~7. :.::.:==;....:::===="---1 1 ... ATl.AIfT1C. 1 •• 80. twa 
spplllncos plu. dl_l. rod.r bedroom ..... b •• h. ww...i d_. 
ringe, dilhwllher and A/C, Walk ON! bedroom sublell f.1I optkm, centrillh , Daya, ~13S, ask for 
in clOlll. lluhlod plrklng. I.undr'l. 52501 mon"'. 1- ho.l. w.,or. Ilr ~ALLLEASING WA NTE 0: U.rgl .. t. Alt., Spm. 82H25oC 
nice 'Hk*11111 neighborhood, conditioning, swimming pool, r, 
convenlont 10 Mod· low Compul as.·52.2.335-1553. Two. Three. Four TWO BEDROOM ITS A IlUlml 
and bu.lI,.. on Sunset. HIW plid, APARTMENT 1211165. two bedroom, new 
no potS. AuguS11 Itaso. $3751 LEAIING FOR IUIIIIU Bedrooms plnohng. n_ corpal. lurnlshod. 
mon"'. 351·~90. AND FALL Across 'rom Dental For June & July. Ralston ()( Iklnod. nice 101. s.m. "nanclng 

NEWTON ROAD CONDOMfNIUMS Iv.Hobl • . 
EAST sido Iocollan Spaciou. two 1050 _on Rood Science Iowa Illinois. lumished. Ho'idl)' _110 Horn" 
bedroom apan"",,1. Coli 351.04-439 Across from ....... w.lklng 337-5156 353-3356 or 338-4808 337. 7188. 
.=-"-...:.,.',,6p;..m_· ________ 

1 
dill.nell0 hospital, and e.mpu., ' .. __ II1II ..... ___ • 

- FAlllIENTALI two bedroom, one bath, HJW plid, I ' 11n WINDSOR. 14x70. th, .. 
_urlty building with ___________ 1 bedroom. two bolll. CIA. 

CLOSE IN underground Plrklng , lincoln -----------1 THERE'S A GOOD USED CAR dl.hwaah .... , mlcrowa.,. Bon.Alre 
'Unlurnlslltd twa bedroom. 'H!If/ Uonagomtnl. 338-3101 . NEED Hap IN A HURRY?7?? MARKET AIIONO OUR REA MRS. 35+7'501 . • her . :30prn 
ptid. 'Contrll Air. ·Off .. lr .. 1 park· C ... LL THE D".LY IOWAN 
Ing. 'laundry flCIliIl ... 1390-1430. VAN BUREN IIANOR CLASSIFltOS. 33$05714. ___________ 1 ... 12 IIONAIRE. two bedroem. 
no pots. 929 low. Avenu • . C.II large two bedroem by Ulrcy ----'--'-'-;...;..----1 full k,lchen. NC. WID. rolurbilhod. 
33:;:...7,;:.23;..7..:3-,-. ________ 1 Hoophll. Av.llablo lor 1111 or • _________ IIIII!II HOUSE now e.rptl. mUSI_' On buslioo. 

2, a,. I!DROOM apartments I WlU mo ..... you, S25. truck load. summer. See our model John. 354· 3764. 
... 11obIo Summer Ind! or FIR. John . 883-2703 3211 NOATH DUllUQUE IT. aponmenl.337.7 128. SUMMER LEASING FOR RENT 
337_7 Cia .. 10 compu •. one bedroom.. STUO!NT COUPLE 'S porfocl 
~"'-"::""'-------· I QUIET, - two bedroom H!If/ furnlshod. Av.iI.ble Augusl 1. LARGE ono bed,oom. HIW paid. Fum"".d Efllcl.nclt. homo: 12.80. quill. nN' compus 
TWO bed,oom. very clolt In, HI W aportmonl&. mlJor opph.n .... H!If/ Atnl frorn $240-$335. 35f-9218. clOlt in. on buslino. Ale ... p.rll. Fuml •• -~ 1 B-~room -----------1 Ind ployground. $0l000. 331-8666. paid."'" Oidtr houtt. belutl",1 p.id. 351..ce13.. ===-'-=-'-'=:;;::':";"'="-_1 ki.chon . I.undr'l faeiIH i ... oHslr... "...... THREE bedroom.. no pats, 
w_rk. wosherl dryer on LEAIING FOR SUIIIIER DOWNTOWN. I.rgo one bedroom. p.rklng. ~ No. 81. Kayslono Aero .. 'ro", OtnlalScltnc. ..11I.bIe Immedilltly. J . 111t AIiERICAN, 14.70. th'H 
_ ..... _ Ulrey Hospital. AND FALL nIIr pos. Office lor IUmmer .nd ProptrTf Uon_L 338-6288. All w"h fill optlo- BllCkmoro days 337.04808 ' L bedroom IoIC WIO shod. dock. 
Ad No ~ Kl'/llone Pr-'Y MELROSE I.AKE APTS. lofl. 337·9IQ. 1\ ,~. Cold_. ~Ingll_endl: new cor~L W"I"~ Hili. 
"'_~ 33H288 NOW LUSING FOR 337-5156 337.04212. 845-2428 851-1111 Woodsido Or"" eEAUTlFUlrwo bedroom. clOIt. JUNE A"D FALL • _________ ... , 
I.AIIII! downtown "udlo. $300. flugo Ih ... bed,oom. 2·1 1/2 At_bit. Must _ . Avoliobio THE CUFFS APARTMENTS -----------1 1'71 HOLlY PARK, Ih ... 
_ ... t« paid. no pots. bothl, _"I floo, plans including Uoy 20. 338-7013 ..... Ing.. 1122-1138 Nor1h DubUque ___________ 1 FAU IeuIng. 51. bedroom nou... bedroom •. one be.h. largo covered 
361-2415. opIit. IovII .. lillbll V_ Lu.ury IhrN bedroom. Iwo balh QUAlIT'f AND VALUEI WID. c.ble. Soulh Luc ... SIIOIlI dICk. l!ltd. Chlnl hutch .• 10 ... 
-1Il~'NG Ankb'.- Golf QVIf1oOtI;lng M"'OSIl.IkII. Wilking units whh belU11fui views large two bedroom In qu-. month plus utilities.. 351·22.1. "',Io-,,,or. wlshe,. dryer. central v.. ....... .~ dlllollCl 10 law .nd modlcal • .,.. _________ -, I k' C' P k Sec 't Corllvilla Ir". Quality buill. low FIVE bl--- Irom c.mpus. IJC. II .... ry clo.n . MUST BE SEENI 
CourMt one 8nd two bIodrOOf'M. ~It centra' Ilr. MCurltv II over 00 Ing Ity Ir , uri 'i ' I' . 3 .d On _ •. I' ~~ Cor.··111o -"sroUIO ,,3000 ._ __ .. , LAKESIDE building with underground uti Illes, m r, o . uullnl , glrana, nice, 338--6549, 3504-9000. ''- vu , ;:.;: -::; ;;; =.rw:!' H!If/ bU:ld~ oIoY~lor. ~ID possible in p.rklng. HIW paid. on buoline Ind noer shopping. Ind comool Liz. ~ ~5-2782 
~ Un t, ,.... .. ty 0 park ng. g.rogos. closo 10 campu •. Uncoln Wilhoull wllh .u.chod gsrogo . IMAL 12>80 Homon. 2 bedroom. 

Lk><:oln Ulnlg_nl. 338·3701 . Now Renting for Mlnagement.338-3701 . S33SI 5395. 3SW171.leavallpod 'emoclolod. , ... .".'od. WID. IoIC. 

'Ali loosing. IronolflOtptlois JUST I faw I.hlll Immediate Occupaocy, I ~m; .... =g:.~. ~Be~.;t~u~a~y ~1~ln~c;;;re;a;":';;;;;1 CLOSE DOW"TOWN. Small. two dICk, cor nor 101 . ..... h ..... ,od 

::'~""f'~~: bedroom !:::a,::;,c:o::.g':'1.":~1 ~ SUJIlIDCr & Fall Urgo th~~~~~A!~~.blelor II UDENTS =rl:'~ =i,:m~"11 Bon.ire . 354· 2579 

IfI>9IIIIICtt Plus mlcr_.1WO LInColn Avenue. wilhin walking 2 BdI'll1. Townhousel Illmmor or fill . Model apartmanl NEED "N "PARTMENT 1"', 1211i5, IUroctive. -""'"'"0 .115I/i plus dl....,.. 01 lilt medlcol compul. &: StudiOli .. liI.bloIO view. 331-1128. FOR FALL 7 FOUR bedroom. lumilllod. no ccmlo""bIe. mUI' .. II. $2950 a' 
UbI ..... c._ 364-Mlt , It no All modern con~"nc.. l!ASING FOR JUNE We "ave thr .. convenient loca· "'1 Id ID belt offer, C.II 354..a190, any1lme. 

~ 2233. E . CI bhh "pals .• p", InClS prov od. W 
- . . I",luding mlcraw .... 'OUndr'lln 'l)oy our u OUBe AND FALL lions close to campus Includod. utilities .. parlt •• Ivli~ IE • homeowner. 10 'X~ ' homo 
TOWIICRUT ..... _ bedroom build,ng. Coli 337-32« lor Ex.raM Room, Olympic: NEWTON ROAD APARTMENTS Newer "Hiclencle •. 2 and 3 .bl. Augult 5 Coli 35+55017 .~.. som.rumlshod . with shod Uu •• 
$215 H!If/ _ • • Ir. foundry. 00'" ShoWing ondiorlunhor _II.. Pool, Saunu. ThMil 1054 Newlan Rood bedrooms. 7:00 pm. ..II. $1500 O.B.O. 351.04481 
no_:I:'>1~.'& Aen'I5I/iIO$85S COUN Acroulromlrtnl. wllkto Call MOD POD,INC. 

hospitals and campus, one SMALL ~o bt<Iroom, $3500, 
F\lIIIIISIIlI) TWO MDROO.. NEWTON ~IITE CONOOt Free Heat· On BUilin. bedroom. lurnlshod or 351-0102 NICELY FURNISHED Includ .. mo'o'cycle. Corll Tr.il .. 
s.a. Uundry POOl. dubhou.. IIIIIE~!fT'l! ~g;,=y \.i.h SlOp by or call. unfurnislltd. WIry cozy. wal .. plld. 31EDROOII Plrk 337-6589. 
-,- on bull,no ~12 reducod ,..,. unlll July 31 . Inquire Aboul Our lincoln Man.glmonl. 338-3701 . --------HlW---I-1 Mu .... t1ne Avonue. Ale . Flrepl.... 14XIS IIONAIR!. Full kilchen. 

VAliEV JORGE Am. LEASING FOR FAU Special Summer Program COLLEGE COURT =. ~~,':'~~u~ ~7051. p. d. Bus roullS. No pol' . .. 50 plus WID. "'C. shod. co<pon. covered 
Walk'ng dtlllnCO to hosplllis ,nd 337 3103 Large twa bedroom. n ... ly utililits. A,all.ble immedl.toly. dock. 35+0840. 

1 end 2 IItdroom Apt_ _ oc'_ from Arono, Ih... • corpotOd Ind only a fow minul" 33fI.3071 . 
bedroom. one b.'h, I.mdtfgfound walk to class, Fall or summer, DO JT NOWI ! .XCI!Uf.NT condItion, 12 .. 80 two 

0 __ • pool. playgr ... ncI. part<lng. _ wilh option 10 bUy 331·1128. NEAR HOSPITAL No .. I_lng for 1.11. _,.1 bedroom .• lIIchod co<pon. 

S-f\lng_. buIItno. lhopping. on conlracl. LinCOln MlnlQ«ntl1l. AlL SUIIIIER for only $30.001 FALL: Fou, bedrnnm apanmonl in AND LAW SCHOOL hou,," .. Ir downlawn. 3. 4. Ind e lIorog • . 10'11' Inclasod porch • 
..... WIl.r POid. 338-3101. That's righl- you con ronla older house; S540~uliIilIeS Current & Fill ll, .. lng bedroom •. Mlny .xtra .",.,,11100. ~:"'::i~;'1~97'l;'Ubl'IOt. 

~'" _~ IlIIItDfATI! OCCU'ANCY mk:rOWI .. 'rom Big Ton Rontals Includod: roforencos requirod: • TWa Bedroom Coli now I 338-411. s..- CI"-- REDUCED RENT Inc .. lor only S30.oo this summer. 337.04785 PM. _ HIW paid ___________ 11.X70 TWO Of Ih ... ·bedroem. 
a-mrr....t ___ DrIO bedroom. I.r:oflilnl downlown and otrm1n!!~lho ""!.~or .h.1 hOI • AJC FOUR bedroom. clolt In. O ... go. conlr.' lor. firoploco. dlohw.""'. = _ .. ...-,- ~ .. -. Lincoln "an""--'t. a""" 337...,...,. Fr .. ""'''''ry. THREE bedrooms for 1111 . ,"sy I 'dod I II kll __ shod. Ilr~ tr_. lots 01 planUnnL 

MftN-.-...... --- ...... , M _ .... ,--. • Fuly catptCed Iwn Clre proYI , u c".n, ·- --
~ 33803701 walk to Pentoc'osl. oH·.troot I~vin roem. Ido,l for "ud.nl •• In C.II 351-7818 .~.r Spm. 
-·~v,- APARTIIENTS parking. HIW plid. 351-6534. • On Carrtus. city but 

AV"'ILAIL! JUNE 1 1 on<I2 __ _ L.undry Fadiltitl . onti.1 ..... Ad No 28. QUAlm PLUI 
DrIO bedroom. $185. Two 3Sf-l404 FALL- .h_ bedroom. • OfIstrtol Perking Keyslon. ProparTf U.nogomenl. LOWEST PRICES ANYWHERE 
bedroom. $375 Off Benlon Coli unlumishOd. 'our blacks Irom .1'10 Pet. ~88. 1Q87 14 ' wldo. 2 Br .• $9987 
for more delaifs. lincoln Penuemt. newe' units, WIO, • S4OOt'fT1Onlh. CHOOSI. your own roommlng 1887 14x70 3 Br., $1 2,887 

:::-::-=::-______ 1 ~L 338-,1701 . EFFICIENCY .... lIlbla parking. HIW paid. 338-7858 or PIo_ cIIi 331-43511.. mal". oidtr homo. faur bedrooms. 'Q8116X80 3 Br .• "5.Q87 
. __ I I Iy ,,- I '---1' 351-6534 I II 10% DOWN. BANK FINANCING ::::;:;;.;.;-.-;;;;;.:;;...----1 L-A-'NO -- JUN- 1 ,m,,_ Ie. ""wn own ~ ,on. ' 3'. '301 GoI~"-w A". kitchen . living room. twa both •. u f 

~ ~ ~ ~ all on II COl Ale no ta ~ ,.~...- Usod 14'1. 'rg . .. leetion rom 
AND FAlL .'1~SlP .n... '1 I!?"I' 37., 382, 310 WHIgI" bo .. m..,l. CIOll 10 COmpus. very $3500 

"'lAOS' ".E CON~'INIU"S .. mon,,, PUS.IC .. c IY NEW ... OS START AT THE ('. w" "_. clNn 81'9-2572. 
"'" 201 .241w0Cds1""" M Mod Pod. Inc. 35HI102. BOTTOM OF THE COLUMN. ~;:;:Dsllyl':'pnt Usod 12·lltg. ;.:;on from 

TWO bedroom. twO bOIII. luxUry Apt No. 1,574 -ta .... , THREE bedroom hou ... WID. Fall Fr .. dollvery. SOl up. 
untts.lky\ighll, Cln.rll .r;. CLOSE TO UI lealng. w.lklng dlslancolo HORKHEIUER ENTERPRises 
_unty buIlding. WID posslbla. SCOTSDALE compus. Ad No . • . 351-8037. HijjhwIY 150 South. Haz.hon IA 
u_ground parking. views HOSPITALS 50841 
overlOoking IMIroso lakl. Wilking Ne .. er 211R Ivail. June I, 2106111 Street. Coralville -----------1 LARGE hau ... 10' Itli ,"ntll. - l.acxH132·5885 
dllll<'Cl to low Ind medlcel HIW Cumioiled, NC. clullor. 351-1 n7 SUMIIER sublat. freo Mayl Augusll bed,ooml. cia" '0 compus and Opan 8-9 dilly. 10.3 Sun. 
ec:hoOIa. Unculn Menagemenl deck, P!'re. .ecurity deposit! furniture . next 10 Eag~s, busll"" rlftt .slow a. $180 per C.U or drl~ · SAVE sa ALWAYS 
338-3701. entrance. BusIlne. no polo. OHIee Hours: twa bedroom. negoliobl.. porson. 3~17. 1b5CIlft bedroom In Bon Ai ... 

REDUCED RENT MOD POD, INC. 9·nooo, 1·5 pm M-F ",338-:;;;..:2e=73",. ________ 1 FALL accuplnCY. f"" bedroom. $3500 or boIloH". 
IIIIIEDlAT'I! OCCUPANCY 351'()1O'J 9-noon Sal. ONE bedroem. ~ plu. u.III1I... walking dist.nco.a compus. D.ys : 338-4421 . • vening. Ind 

MELROSE I.AKE APARTUENTS Alter Houno: 3:J8.11V2 905 E ... Burlinglon. Call.her 338-5735. _kendo: 351·2084. 
Hugo .h ... bedroom. I 1/2 balhs. 3:30p.m .. 351-4565. "-E ,__ I' "__ ~ 
.... ,,",po\. _urrty bUlld'ng. wI.k EMERALD COURT ==-"-'-'--=-=-----1 ~u c_n ,ve _roem. ,wO 1113 S"YUN!! 14.80. Iwo 
10 lew Ind medlCllachools. WID au .... !.R 5UtJle't. Fall opUon- 'TWO bedroom lYallab&e for baths, $750 plul utilities. b.cfroom . • xCefI.nr cOt1dWon, 

.-Ious Sludio. h.rdwood floo.... I f II .10 O· t ·ugu.t 1 218 U-n" LucU I I f ,- t hOOk-up. g.rogos. lincoln'- 535 Emerald Street 5ummer • op n. I.cr.. ~ . ..., .. . CUllom corpo ... _. re r __ ro 0'. 
U ... _I. 338-3701 H!If/ paid. lOll 01 wlnda .... Cia... SlrHt. froo Cobll. on oosllno. 338-3850. dlsh ... sher. wllh I /r. bU.Ii ... paol. 

NUD IlELP IN A 14\IRRY?777 
CAU THE DAILY IOWAN 
ClAU4F1EDI. Ii5H714. 

AVAIIABLE 
JUNE 1 & 

AUGUSTl 
New two bedroom. $380. 

HIW paid. Weslalde. Near 
new law building. Large 
bedn>omt, ~ cl<*ll. 
I.undry facillUea. 10/\ 
Wlter. AlC Off,tree! 
porkll\g. buslln •• post 

_tI'Ol, 'WUan<es,on·lite 
monoger. 

338-5736 

TWO bedroom duplox eta .. '0 
.... rey Hospil.1 Pots nogou.btt. 
338-ro.7 

-.IU_R II'lCIAL 
One bed'oom. $215 On .. ""'Onth 
_ . III utllilies paid .... pi 
oIoClrlclly G .... Ioco'ion Ind on 
buoll ... CIII UondlY· F,Id.y. 
f.5pm or Solurcloys. 8.noon. 
$rI1l1o, 338-1175 

lTU010 ItpofImtnI elOot 10 
.. mp ......... 1I.bto _ . HIW paid. 
Ad No. 10. Ktyllone Property 
lrllnoeomtnl. 33H2ee 

LAIIOI two bedroom .".n....,t 
,..Mtblo """" I, clolt . ..,75. 
364-1873 

LGCAn. 
LOCATlOII 

LOCATION 
1-5 minute 
walk to class 

aH .. lr ... plrklng. AVllllble M.y 1. Iowa City · 337-4323 351·5828. cor~ .. lot. f9 Bon AI,.. ~-6log . 
$280. 331·7821. OHice Hours: =--'-'=-________ 1 SUIIIIER subloU fill opllan. lhr .. 

TWO bedroom, HIW palel, laundry, bedroom., •• cellen1 condition, 
SUllET lorgo Ihr .. bedroom. 9-nooo. 1·8 pm M-F Slorog •. plrklng. nIIr compu.. cia .. 10 down.own. r..,1 
etaN In. downtown 10001ion. 9-4 Sal. 11·4 Sun. $3001 monlh unlil '.11. J504..7.25. nogoUlble. 35+2395. 
Ctean, large, ma"y clONtS. H/W All Hou 337 .~ •• 
paid. I.undr'l f.cllllio • . 337-7128. er no: --.. 

1UIl!T II,go ono bedroem. elOll 
in, downtown location Clean, 
Iorgo. many clOsels. KIW paid. 
laundry Ilclllllo • . 337·7 128. 

IUllfT large two Mdroom, close 
In, doWntown kx:atlon. C ... n. 
Iorgo. mony c'ONIS. HIW paid. 
I.undr'll.cllilits. 337-7128. 

N!WI!R offlclency .vIII.bla 
immediately, fOUr blOCk! from 
compul. All .ppllinco •. A/C. 
bIIlcony, MCu,lty entrlnc., no 
patl. S26O/ monlh plu. tioclrlclty. 
Mod Pod. Inc. 35f-0102. 

IOUL down'own Iocollon. SUblol 
000 bedroom. f.1I opllon. HIW 
paid. Ilundry. A,.II.bl. 
Immedl.tefy $300. 337-3120. 
351-6238. 

~ bedroom. quiet, __ , 
... kltnliIIIOCltlon. Ale. mooIorn 

WESTGATE VILlA 
600-714 Westgate 

Iowa City · 351-2905 
Office Hours ; 

9-nooo. 1·8 pm M-F 
9-4 Sal.. 11· 4 Sun. 

Aner Hou,.: 337-4338 

• Two Bedrooms $345-
$400 

• Three BedfOOllll $450 
• Bus ServicB 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Swimming Pool 
• Z4·Hou, Maintenance 

equipped kilciltn. H!If/ paid. coble 120 SOUTH DOOGE 
1.,llIab", on·.itl parking, 13751 Newer thr .. bedroom, IVlillble 
::.m"'on;..;I..:.h.;..;35;:;...I.;...f80=3,;:a;...r;:;33;..7;::~=2:.· __ 1 1111. clOllln . .. I,.lIor.g • • off .. 
- 1 ... 1 p.rklng. WID. AIC. 
NOW .... Ing tor surnmer Ind faU. dlshwuher. bu.llne . 1555, 
Ss-clous 0"' Ind two bedroom 338.()940 _nlngs. 
apartment. In qul,t r_denUal 
nolghbOrhOOd on _t ...... KIW ONE bedroem, -r w.lklng 
plld, cots permlttod. g.rdon. Ind dlSllnC. of UI Hasphll and L.w 
,.OI;;;r",ogos=..:ov;..;.",IIa:.;bIe=. ",33:.;7,.;-32=2;..;1. __ 

1 
building . ... ilable Immedletoly. 
aH·s'r .. ' pllklng, WID. KIW paid. 

ClCIg, Mlr C~rrltr. llrgo ono Ad No. 1. '5f-«l37 
bedroom. idnllor coup,,", H!If/ 
paid. Ale. parkln8 ••• lil.ble DNE·TWD bedroom .p.n,",,"l .. 
I",medl.toly. 'I" of lion. 351·8510. cl_ '0 P.nllc,..l, .ummor .nd 
;:;35+0::.....;...74_1..:., "'~;..7,.;-343;..:..:.;. _____ 1 flflloulng . Ad No. 2. 351-3037. 

DM bedroom ~M In CorIMIIo, RENT r....,n.ble. _t lido. one 
Ale. on buollno. Private bocky.rd bedroem sp.rtrnonll. WID. 
tor .unning and ..... 11 garden, Off-Itt. PIIrklng Summer end 'all 
:::$280= . ..,::Ib.;.I;....043=IO'-_____ 1 r..oIrtg. Ad No. 5. 351-8031 

IIICl 0 ... bed,oom. clOll 10 Field THAl. bedroom, cia .. In. 
HoUM. Sub ..... , t.1I optlon.1. excellent condition. Fall ".slng, 
Wotl-rrollnla/ntcl. $285. 354-4913. WID, 011'11 .. 01 parking. HIW poId. 

IPACIOUI. on. bedroom. Ih_ 
bkH:M' "om campua. parking 
.. 11I.blo. IAoy .. nllr ... 337-5877 
0, 338-1222. 

FOUII bloekl ',om campu •. III 
u~NIIos S-Id, alto .. bath. 1176. 
av.1l1b1o Juno I Ad,..", 14. 
f<oyotano Properly Uontgomenl. 
338-3288. 

Ad 1'10. 3. 351-8037. 

ONE bedroom. remod.lod. cornor 
of IoWI ond Governor lor 
Immedl.1I ._. $240. 35+57~. 

U.., one bedroom basement 
.p.n ...... t, ulilill .. plld. AVIIlIbIt 
Immedlat.ly. WID. 1280. Coli 
354-3231 morning •. 

LAROE two bedroom condo. _I 
lido. on !>UI r ... lI. qui ... nd cloon 
338-11388. 

ON!! bedroom offlcienoy. th, .. 
bloch Irom compu .. HIW poId . 
Offllrtll perking. Ale. AVlllabl. 
Juno "nd Augull 1. Ad 1'10. 85. PII two bedroom. III,. blockl 
Keyslano proporty rnonoo-nl. from Clmpul .• 11 ulll"I •• paid. 
33&-e2ta. W .. kdlYS J-Sp.m .. J504..t4« : 

ovenlngs/_end. 338-01170. 
TNIIII bedroom, 1 1I~ bI.h. 
summor subltt , '011 optlOrI. nlU April ronl. comfon.bla. 
CtltC .... , 15 mlnultt 10 holPllIl . mod .. n two bedroom In 4·plal. 
Ale. belcony. "Q5, 3~1.e401. Corllville. OIW. disposal. S<lbIot 

w"h option. July 1, 5345. 337-110117 

TWO bedroom, Cor.MI~, S290 AUGUST, thr .. bedroom, finished 
includ" WI"', laundry, ptlrklno. basement, appliances furniahtd. 
no pats. 351·2415. WID hookups. lewncor. prooridod. 
-'-::..:..'-".:.... _______ 1 $800. up to lour poople, n .. 1 to 
POOL, cenlralair. largo y.rd. Soolons. 35+5831. 338-9053. 
I.undry. bus. 0" .nd two 
bedrooms. $2951 $340. Includtt 
01.11,. 351-2.,5. 

ON! bedroom, Ivallable June 1 
.nell or August ',7-40 Michael 
51_. _r University Hospitals 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
Ind Mw L.w Collogo. $285. H!If/ HOUSE for .. 10 by owner. 
:;PI::ld:: • .:.;n:;::a,::ptI:::;:.I';c8:.:,19-;,:;284:..:.:9;..' ___ I Allrlctlvo out sid • • 21. Oberlin 
LAAG! apartment in historic Strwt, Spilt level, four bedrooms, 
hom'. ulllllles plld. S.50 (noed 1 1/2 bo.hs, Ilmily room wilh 
fi'~1 s-rson to htlp. renl reducod,. flropl_. C.OIt 10 SChool., dl)" 
337-3703. cora .nd 00s. Doubtt gl .. go. 

ctn.,.IIltIV .1,. an.5DO. 338-040Q. 

IPACIOIIS twa bedroem. KIW 
paid. no pol •• affs"oot parking. EAST sido. by awner. nHr 
WID in buildIng. 718 Eur -', shopping. "'r .. bedroom 
Bu rll •• ~ 351-8920 ranch, Immaculat., new ,Hicl."cy 

nglon. """,,. . fum .... nd cenlr.1 tlr. $78.900. 
IPACIOUS furnlshod .pa~monl Appointmenl only. 35+35010 . 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY 

DOWNTOWII 
New economy mini-oftlcet 

$71-$f18 s-r monlh 
Includtt III u.illlies 

310 EUI Bu~lnglon. 351-11370 

ART STUDIO 
ART .nd busln ... lIudlos 
...lItblo.1 Tho Vine Bulld'ng . C.II 
:\S1·9903 or offer Spm coli 
337·9017. 

REAL ESTATE 
tor two 'emal • . Vear', .M, 
AUguII 1. 337.2&11 . COAALVlUE duPle'. twa Alii CoIorIdo. IndMdUlI tolling 

bedroom. fireplace , nice wooded, mou"lIintop tot, 

DUPlEX 
IN RIV!IISlDE, 10" •. a"' 
bedroom, 110ve! r.h~a"10r 
lurnlshod. $2DO ptu. utilities. no 
pots. C.1I1I4II-3511 .It .. 3p.m. 

n.ighborhood. busll ... Shopping. MI' Breckenridgo. c:omping OK. 
"9.900. 337.5907. prlv.1I fishing. Asking $18.000. 
~~~~~--------1,-,~_7~ __ ~. ____________ _ 
HOSPITAL vicinity· _ aldo. by -
ownor . Four bedroom rlnch. 1 3/. OOV!RNIIEHT HOIII!'lrom a1 (U 
bo.h. "'II _I, dollchod ropalr, . Oollnquenl \OIl proporly 
glrlg • • an bu.hno. $86.900. At-'onl. CIIl805-887~. 
Opan Hou .. : SundlY. 1-4pm. or EXltnaIon 0H8812'or currenl _ 
Ippoinlmenl. 337-e782. liII. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

2 
3 ___ _ 

5 6 7 8 

9 10 11 12 

13 14 15 16 

17 18 19 20 

21 22 23 24 

Print name, address & phone number below. 

Name Phone --------
Address City 

No. DBYS Hudlng Zip 

To figure co.t multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost ~ua\& 
(number of worda) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is ~C1 words. No 
refund .. o.adHnel. 11 am prev\oul wo!tUng day. 

TWO bedroom. 1 _nuro "'"lk 10 or il54.ft12. 
COtnpul. - C.rpet .• 1 •. Ioundry 1 3 day <:tWk.. d ($5 00 I ) locll~"" all .ol_t ptrking, IIIDAOOII, flropllle • • vl- • I .............. ...... nor , m n . 6 -10 days ............ 72tlword ~\7 .2() "'\1\.) 
IUmmtr Or f.ll . &375 (hael plul doe,., porCh. ulllilies paid. 2 .. - 6 days ........ .... :. ~rd ($5.60 min.) 
..... r paid' 33I-035f. 33Hi352. bloeko! downtown, acrOll from 

30days .............. 1.49/Word~\14.90"'\I\.) 

331-1231. ptII<. F~rn_ oplionll. Surnmor Send completed ad blink with =..;;.;.:c.. ________ 1 .ublot!"l1 OPlion. $410.00 The Dely \owa" 
Location ______ ...... __. ............... _-- ON!! bedroom, 740 fo4lchHI Str .. t. 338-5851_lngo check or money order. or stop 

H!If/ paid. a2e5. Av.ilabl.ln U.yl ='-'-.;;...--=------1 ttl 
1.lff. Hoer Unl¥erlity HoopllOl.nd AVAILAllI now, one bedroom. by our 0 08 : 

111 Communlcdol\. Cen\er 
comer ot CoIqe • "ali\ton 

low. CIty 52242 335-5784 ConIIdplflOfllptlOne Low COIiIV • . Clll3lil_8. Inor low. ~venut '250 plUI dopo." . 
!'n. or .7t-.... Coif ~13. 

,. 
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Arts/entertainment 

8y Craig Sterrett 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

S PRING brings culture 
outdoors in Iowa City, 
and street musicians 
on the downtown 

pedestrian mall are a part of 
that culture. 

"I wouldn't even classify Iowa 
City as a regular Iowa town," 
Pat Proud, who sometimes 
plays his saxophone near the 
fountain by the downtown 
Holiday Inn, said. "You can do 
things here that you can't do in 
other Iowa towns. If I were to 
do this in my hometown I'd 
probably get things thrown at 
me or get thrown in jail," the 
Clinton, Iowa, native said. 

"Iowa City is an oasis for 
culture in the Midwest," 
agreed Bill Leighly, a folk 
singer who plays harmonica 
and guitar downtown. 

Geoff Pope, a street guitarist} 
singer who also plays down
town on some weekends, said 
people playing instruments 
add to the excitement of being 
downtown. 

"I THINK HEARING the sax 
or guitar is an emotional lift," 
Pope said. 

Proud started making money 
as an outdoor musician on the 
Pentacrest about a year and a 
half ago. 

"When I started playing I 
didn't even realize you could 
make money at this," he said. 
"During my freshman year 
people just came up, opened 
my case and threw money in." 

He made between $10 and $30 
an hour last summer playing 
in his jazz improvisational 
style, he said, adding that on 
the night following the 1985 
Iowa-Michigan football game, 
he made $120 in about two 
hours. 

"Everybody throws just a littll: 
bit of money, just loose 
change, so people don't 
believe how much I can 
make," Proud said. 

Although he was able to live 
for a year on the money made 
on the street, Proud said he 
would still be out playing on 
the street if he didn't make 
any money. 

LElGHLY SAID he could 
make anywhere from $10 a 
night to the $80 he made the 

"When I started 
playing I didn't 
even realize 'you 
could make 
money at this," 
says Pat Proud. 

Music 
night of the 1986 Iowa-Iowa 
State football game playing 
Bob Dylan and other popular 
folk music, as well as some of 
his own stuff. 

But Leighly's not in it for the 
money, either. 

"I do it just to have an audi
ence. Sometimes I don 't even 
open my case," Leighly said. 

Pope and Proud met last sum
mer while playing solo down-

town, and have since played 
together downtown and for 
paid performances. 

Together they play some songs 
Pope has written himself 
along with music from groups 
like Crosby, Stills and Nash 
and the Beatles. 

Their styles fit really well 
together in both personality 
and music, Pope said. Their 
music is mainly improvisa
tional, and their meeting and 
jamming was sPQntaneous, he 
said. 

"That's the spirit of jazz -
improvisation," Pope said. 

PROUD BEGAN playing the 
saxophone 10 years ago, learn
ing to play through school 
lessons and high school jazz 
band. He became interested in 
outdoor acoustics after hear
ing about San Francisco saxo
phonist, Sonny Rollins. 

Proud said he enjoys playing 
in outdoor areas that have 
good natural acoustics. He has 

played in rock quarries in the 
Clinton area, which he said 
were like "natural Hanchers" 
- big outdoor amphitheaters 
with outstanding acoustics. 
Because of their unique 
sound, he also enjoys playing 
under Iowa City's bridges. 

The musicians play downtown 
not only because so many peo
ple pass by, but also because 
the acoustics in the area are 
phenomenal, Pope said. 

"The 'V' formed by the outer 
walls of the jewelry store 
(Josephson's Jewelers) cuts 
the wind and then the sound 
echoes off the Holiday Jnn," 
he said. 

Besides the natural acoustics, 
money, enjoyment and free
dom he gets out of it, Proud 
said there is one other major 
reason he plays his sax down
town - to meet people. 

"I was actually hoping to find 
a girlfriend," Proud said. "I 
found her and I've been play
ing better ever since." 

Sitar concert enthralls Hancher crowd 
8y Suzy Price 
Slaff Writer 

R AVI SHANKAR is 
one of the few musi
cians who can mes
merize his audience 

by simply tuning his instru
ment. He sat cross-legged on 
the carpets of the Hancher 
Auditorium stage Friday even
ing, plucking his sitar and 
winding knobs while a fasci
nated audience watched. 

When he was satisfied, 
Shankar put a cloth on the 
gourd of the sitar (an Indian 
instrument somewhat like a 
long-necked lute), rested his 
elbow on it and began to play. 
The first piece was an evening 
raga, a melody, called "Shank
ara." The mood of the raga is 
traditionally linked to the sea-

INE'RE FIGHTlt\G Fa< 
'OJRUFE 

~ 
American Heart .ra 

Association V 

Music 
son or time it is played, and all 
three ragas that Shankar per
formed were evening ragas. 

SHANKAR PLAYED sitar 
against the background dron
ing of the tanpura, a four
stringed instrument that acts 
as a pitch pipe. The raga was 
slow and mournful, perhaps 
regretting the passing of day. 
Single notes on the sitar were 
bent and vibrated until they 
faded. 

The second evening raga was 
called "Jhinjoti." Shankar was 
joined by his son, Shubho 
Shankar, on sitar and Kumar 
Bose on the tabla drums. The 
fast sitar notes spilled out 

TONIGHT 

at CENTRAL 
MONDAY NIGHT 

SLUES JAM 
.- -, 

High blood pressure 
is serious business. 

The Monday 
Night Buffet 

5 pm-lO pm featuring 

Enchilfadas, 
Chimichangas, Flautas 
& other menu favorites 

525 200 Adult Children under 10 
5 Prt:l to 10 pm 

Full Menu Also Available 

GRINGOS 

over each other, sometimes 
played in time with the two 
tabla drums and then against. 
The two sitars played 
together; the top, main strings 
were plucked and the lower, 
sympathetic strings were 
strummed to produce the full, 
rich sound associated with 
Indian music. 

The drumming was like a pat
ter of rain, sometimes broken 
by deeper thunder. As the 
rhythm became faster Shankar 
snapped the strings hard and 
the melody became easier for 
Western ears to follow. When 
the first half was over, Ravi 
slipped on his sandals, 
salaamed the audience and 
left. ' 

DURING THE SECOND half, 
Shankar played the sitar 
gently so that the quivering 

notes were like waves falling 
on the shore. The tabla joined 
in with a slow, controlled beat. 

The raga grew faster and 
included a frenzied tabla 
solo. The enthusiastic audi
ence tried to applaud, but 
Shankar held them off. The 
drumming rose in a crescendo 
of rhythm that the ear could 
not follow. 

The concert ended witha form 
of question and answer. The 
sitars and tabla played notes 
and rhythms to each other to 
copy and expand upon, form
ing a musical conversation. 

In A Passage to India the 
.mystic, Godbole, sings an 
evening raga to his British 
visitors. E.M. Forster calls it 
"the song of an unknown 
bird," capturing the spirit of 
Shankar's playing perfectly. 

THE UNION PANTRY 

Your Morning 
Break Place 
Freshly Baked Croissants plain .75 
Fru~ & Cream Cheese filled .S5 

Cinnamon Rolls .50 
Bagels .23/.27 
Coffee Cake .75 
Donuts .50 
Muffins .45 
Freshly Ground & Brewed Coffees: 

60z .35 
Soz ,50 

12 oz ·Pantry Mug • refill .24 
EspressolCappucclno 4 OZ .50 

8 oz 1.00 

~TO:S 
AIL-YOU
CAN·FAT 
BUFfET 

$295 

4-10 
PM 

(~~~' 
Pr nt 

All· You-CaII-EIt 

Pasta 

$ 95 
II tolpm 

AIMrte 01* ..... will ~ 

101 E. College 33I-5M7 

~·FIELD 110US 
.... I" l COLUOI II .. IO~A elf." I .,rtO 

100 Burger 
150 Pitcher 

50Bartle 
Jaym 
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